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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XL VIII. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
THE PR OSTn ffi oN Which follows Dlplltherb, and tho pcrsistenc y with 
which it clings to the patient , are well 
Jmown to all who hn.vo had any experience 
with this terrible disease . 
'.fhe following lette r shows bow the r e-
storing an d invigorating propert ies of 
U d:, overcome it, an d 
n OO s bow by vitaliz-
• Ing and entich -S a rsana ril/ a 1ng the blood it 
'I" neutralizes and 
erndicates the pofsoncd matter from it, 
bringing to the convalescent the colv1·, life 
and vigor of robust health . 
MEssns. C. I. IiOOD & a-g~EJ~ntr!~~S~-
My little girl had tbo diplltbcria. last Atlril . 
The disease leftJ1c r very weak, blood 1,oor, 
with no a1,pcme . and she could not seem to 
rally from its effects. llooo's SARSAI'AR!L· 
LA was recommended by :t ne ighbor. Arter 
sllo liad been taking it a few days we noticed 
a change for the better-she began to eat 
witll a relish. Jt seemed to taKe out the 
polson the disease had left in her blood, tho 
cllanfe beil'lg vc1-y noticeable in lier face . 
b11Q took it two months and fully regained 
her licalth . much to our delight . We now 
recommend llooo's SAnSAPAruLLA wiU1 a 
great deal of pleasure. Very truly yours , 
J. n. S:UITH, 
19 Butterfield Stree t. 
u That Extrem;-Tired Feeling." 
'' The first bottle 11.1.q done my daugh.tcr a 
went deal of good; hcl' food does not dis-
tress Iler now. nor do('~ she suffer Crom tha t 
extreme tired fceli.ny which she did before 
taking Iloon·s SAlll!A.r.U~ILL.\." 
Sold by all druggists . Price St a bottle or 
six OOttles for $5. l'repared by C. I. HOOD 
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass . 
Hood's Tooth-Po;;Jie,., Only 25 Cents. 
Sick Tit":u!11.t"h•J and rcl:evc all the troub11'!s lnct• 
dent to a biliuus st:itcol th-.: l!'VSttm, such ll5 Diz~ 
£incse, Nan5-:•1, Drow~• c:s, Dl1:;t:·c!.'5 ofter et.tir::g. 
Pt\in i11 the Side, c.tc. Wb \!o their !nOBtr .. 'i:!1!1.?ll:• 
::.blc :;ucccaa hus been s!>.ot<;n fa curing 
Si 
Il r-rulc.chc.yct Cnrter'rLlttfo Liver Pill na rc (!('J.milly 
v :tluablc in·Cc.ietip,~lion 1 curin'i end JlrUVenting 
f.biaennoying COl'Jp!::t!r:t, whilo ~hey al~o co rrect 
i:11 W!!otdcrs ot tl?o stcw.ach, stimulate tho live?" 
rmd r cgulnte the bowel~. Even 11 they ora!y cured 
~AD 
Ache thcy'\":'OUld be:il.'T!C!!tr,r!~l'lC"'s to thoee who 
eUUL:l' ! rom t his Obl=cob:,.1.; complaint; bu t forte. • 
n!lte! y thei r goodness tlo,·s not cod b-.,'1'c, nnd t!loso 
w! .. oonce try tbcm will find these little plll!l :,·~ln• 
nbleln POmanywnys thnt they will not be willW!,; 
todo without them. l3utarter nllsick hcs.d 
A 
Ia thc'b:mcor r;o mnny li.-c, thnt here is w"oerc we 
mnke onr tres. t bo1l.bt. OW' p.illa cure it while 
ott~1c~?snlhuc LI,·cr Pills c.rc vcry Hm:111 an d 
~ •~·· c., ·yto to.kc. One or two pills niaken. dose. 
'J·• , •i str!cliy v;,:,gctsble nnd do not gripe or 
, lt ~y tllcir gentle ac tion ptcaee o.U who 
,. -,. Jn viale a, :.?l cmt11; flvo lor.$1, Sol d 
l>,r ·-· 1.-=gL--tB cvc.rywhcre, or ecnt, by mail. 
()ill TER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,S1'1y 
JOllTII-".ESTEIL\' OHIO 
NOR"HA.L SUHOOL, 
ADA, OHIO. 
'.fht• lari-:-cMt nnd mn>:-t floudsh.ing S{!ltool in the 
~l.atf'. Enr0Jlm0nt 2,U.n. ,3115, ].in.id in advanc(', 
will 11ny boarrl, room rent :mil tuition, tor school 
)('!Ir of t9 Wet·k,-. SNJ will tin)· the same for JO 
,·;t'(•b; :ji.lj for 10 w1..'(•k~. Student:. con enkrntnny 
font>, and cia~"es v.ill bo fcrmed to accommodnfr 
lhPm. },in:1tb'11U t<-rm b!-•~'1.lls Aut-•• 12, '8-1: second 
F,t.11 {(>Mn, Oct. 21: WintC'r tenn, .Ton. 0, 'f,;l. Send 
foz caWrn.•ut>. \Vo pny tr avc-ling c•xpenSi"R if 
{'\·(•rythilw i,, not r..:1 ndn·rlisLd . ll. S. JiERH , 
A .M., 1)re;id .. nt. jl)-'ll.Bm 
. 'l..dminisi••tt.iri'\'.: Xotice . 
"\..TOTICE i-.; hereby ~i\·en that the undcr-
.1."' ~ig-ncd ha~ he~n appointed an1l qttali• 
!ic•d _\.dmini,;lrotrix, ddm11is ,w11, of the es· 
tate of 
LEVI FADLJW, 
late f,f Knox county. Ohio, ckcC'ascd1 by the 
Prnhnte C,)nrt of rnifl county. 
~'L\.RY J_\~E .MYJ-;Rs, 
.\ u~21-3w* Administratrix. 
CARP FISH. 
I Wl LL offor hr ~:ll(' at my place, 'l'EX 
·1·11o t·s.1. , ·» Gl,R1IAN CA RP , 
ut Five Dollars J"-'r hum]rcd. All war.rnntcU 
Ocnuine Carp. t·a.11 on or ad<lre:~s 
JOIIX B. BROWS, 
:Kash.ville, 
July:H•Gwt- Holmes Co.1 Ohio. 
••- '"I,J.IE R 'S 
F L.I. VO B IXG JEXTR A('T S 
L, ,,wn, I ~a11ill11, &·<· ••Ab.1olutdy PurP. 
.P AL U EU'S 
(.'O('OA 
(' lt EAU . 
'l'l!E BEST 11,,1llt lJllESSTSC:. 
Yahuer ·i. I ,aenuh.•y Bl uing 
Trill Sol Spot Th e Clotft,,s. 
Al,orr· .A,tii:/f'i; Po,· Sale by all Ji'irJt-
('i,u11J (;rOCl'r,1 (lll•l C:w,.,ral StorrketpC'rs. 
8cp_:~ '.83);_';cl ____________ _ 
A GE N TS nr A N TED To sell Joh n• son's Improved Cookiug Steamer. The 
best C(•okiug Steamer in the world . SSO to 
$1."'iQ per montu ea~ily runcle. Se1ls rupid ly 
aud gives uni,er::.n.1 sati"foction. Addre:;s Nn • 
ioua l CookiL1g S!camer Co., Lo.ncastn, .N. II 
S nhj ec i s .for Stndy, 
T lt .\ DE DO L L.\US? N o ? Uut ten 
~ornl am! ln,~ful <lollarsof Cnited State~ 
m )Ill':', is what S. 8 . Cran!.>!, Akron X. Y., 
wonill pay for n. bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ec -
lcdric Oil, th(' medicine whkh cured him of 
hroncliiti~, arnl ·which 1'a!i cured t11011snnds 
ai1!ided the same way. 
:lb..TO'l' A <JE~Tr \Yoult l a. Aclcomb. 
.l.. "t <.·,litor of Sen(1ca County Herald, 
lUoonn illo Ohio , give for tbc ch:111cC'~ of his 
1·alarrl, bt.·Li,rc he u,;cd Dr. 'l'homn,; ' Eclcc• 
tric Oil. Kow he wonltl ~frc u. good t.1cal for 
hi:s <.:hunrcs were lie ,.:imilnrl:• nff(.,ttl·d with 
the ,:ame mellkitie availa.hk. 
$ -o !:4100, ~500 . Ancl!:-nrnctimcs t_) . , thon&rnds of dollur~ arc wnsted 
in c-ndC'avc,rin!?' to cure a dccp-scatc-d cough 
with donhtful, uncC'rtain 1·emcllics . Dr. 
Th•lma~• l'.rl('dric Oil co;.:t,; 50 cents and 
cff~·t·fl-1' a ;vo1HJC'rf1tl cure for B . ll. Pcrkin<.i, 
l'n_•(•h. (.'enter, X. Y., who, night after nig:ht 
for fo11r long: ycar:-:.:-n.t upin hed nnd con~hed 
till thP dothin~ wa" W(.'t with pre~pirntion . 
Two llottlb wt.•r(' all bt• u.,ed. 
A L ie10ll . l 1S 1.·o SAY in (·1nidu~·i1m tlrnt D,. Thomas' Edectric OH is not 
nnlv t\. ,·e1-y rnluaLlr remedy for di;.:cas{'~ of 
t 1ic·n'l,:.t.',throcrt, 1rn1l lunb-s, lint u 8plell(1it.l cx-
1ernal application forThcumntL"m,ncutnlgia, 
:u.·IH',.; pains and woun11 of C'Yer~· :,ort. 1 t j.., 
f"ll:l!'U.lltC'cd tH <ln good, nud in tho event of 
r.,iJurc tn~.Lti,,fy, nunv'y "j\l be returned 
J1t1r!·h1t•'l"l' in cycry instan<·e . ,\11 llrng-giM.s 
11 lk 'l'homns' Eel('ctric Oil. • 
FOSTER, Ml LBURN & CO., 
Buffolo,New York , 
De<·21'83eow Sep14 '33y l eom 
A FAJJIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE-ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MARKETS , &:c. $2.0 0 PER ANNU M, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1884. 
,; 
PREMIUM LIST 
-OF ·r n E-
KNOY CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
-TO BE ffELI>----
Oct obe l' 'l'lh, su,, !l(h and 10th, lSS<l. 
. FIR ST DEPARTMENT. 
"HORSES. 
Snpc d uten<leut-,V . F . E. CLARK E . 
As.<:istant Supel'inicndent- L . D. ,vRIG H'f. 
No stalls will be assigned before Saturday, Scptern • 
be_r 13th, wh~he Superintendent will be O il duty . 
l'artici:; ha yin~ horses in t raining on the grow1ds be· 
fore tlic ],"'nir, will not have any preference in th e lo-
cation· or occupancy of stalls du rin g the Fair. 
~'he published order of ex h ibition will be con formed 
to as nearly as possible; ten m inutes will be allo wed 
to briug horses to the sta nd nftc>r the flag is up ; and 
unless special permis::don be Krnntetl by the me mb er 
of the Boar d in charge, for delay, the Committee w ill 
proceed to make 'h wards on horses present. 
'l'hc Committee shall not make an awar d wh ere 
there hi um:oundness in breeding animals, if there is 
any qnestion as to its transmissibility . 
El\ TRY BOOK 1. 
Roads/,rs. 
To be c~hibitcd \Ycdncsday , October 8, 11:30 o'c lock . 
[A11 except brood mare with foal by he r side to be 
show n in harness.] 
Form, size. style, great cndurnnce, actio n und speed 
to be considered. 
1st 2d 
Stallion, 4 years and over ............ .. ..... : . ... $10 00 ... 5 00 
Stallion, 3 years and under 4 ... ............ ~... 6 00 ... 3 00 
Stallion, 2 years and under 3 ................ ... 4 00 ... 2 00 
Mare or gelding, 4 years and o\·er... ... ..... G 00 .•. 3 00 
:\Iareor gelding. 3 years and under 4.... ... 4 00 ... 2 00 
::\fo re or gelding, 2 years and under 3....... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Brood ni::trc, with foal by her side ......... ... G 00 ... 3 00 
EN TRY BOOK 2. 
Draft H o,-se,. 
To be exhibited Wcdn('sday, October 8, at 10 o'clock. 
Draft horses .sl1ould haye extra muscula r clcveloj)-
ment, good sbm and style, wit h a good wa lk, and be 
useful for heavy draft pu rposes 
1st 2<l 
Stallion, 4 years and 0Yer .... ........ ...... ..... . $10 00 ... 5 00 
btal lion , 3 yean and un<ler 4 ..... ..... .. ....... G 00 ... 3 00 
Stallio n , 2 years and under 3. ..... . ..... . ...... 4 00 ... 2 00 
Stallion, 1 year and under 2.... ..... ..... ... ... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Mare or gcldjng, 4 years aild over ...... ...... G 00 .. . 3 00 
Ma.re or geld mg, 3 years and undcr4 ..... . .. 4 00 .. . 2 00 
i Carc or gel<ling. 2 years an d under 3 ..... . 3 00 ... 2 00 
}'illy, one year and u nder2 ..................... 2 00 ... 1 00 
:Brood mare, with foal by her side..... ... .... 6 00 ... 3 00 
Five colt!i, any age, sired by same horse; 
sire to be sJ10wn with them .... ... .. .... ..... JO 00 ... 5 00 
EN TRY BOOK 3. 
Geldings anrl .Jlares for LiyhtH ai;zessaml Sadd /P. 
'l'o be exhibited '\Vednesdny, October 8, at 12 o'clock. 
[To be exh ibited in har ness.] 
Beauty of form, style, color, action nnd attractive• 
ncss con <;iderecl more tban great speed; bu t speed a 
considerat ion. 
1st 2d 
Mare or gelding, 4 years and over ..... ....... $ 6 00 ... 3 00 
'Ma:.-c or gelding, 3 years and unde r 4. ..... . 4 00 .... 3 00 
&uldle I:forse:1. 
Ease of motion to the rider in the gaits- walking: . 
ru nning walk, pace, rnck, tr ot, cante r- besides the 
form, size, sty le nn d attractiveness, to be cons id ered 
by t he Committee. 
1st 2d 
Horse, mare or gelding for sacl<lle .. .......... $ 6 00 ... 3 00 
E NTR Y BOOK 4. 
Standard B red T totlCTs. 
To be exhibited Thurs day,· October 9, at 1 o'Glock. 
o No stock to receive a J)rcm iu m in thi s class u nl ess ~ conform ing to rules for "Standar d B red 'l'rottors,1' as 
-5· laia down in ,v all a<'eS Stud Hook . Ent ran ce fee, ten 
u. per cen t . of F i~t PL"emiurn . 
t 1st 2d Sta ll ion 1 4 yMr.s and aye r ..... ... ................ $10 00 ... 5 00 
Stallion, 3 years an d u nder 4.......... ......... 6 00 ... 3 00 
Sta llion, 2 yea1·s and under 3 ................ .. . 4 00 ... 2 00 
,... Sta l lion, 1 yea r and und er 2 ........ . .....•.. .. 3 00 .... 1 00 
~ Sp1·in g H orse Colt .......... . .................. . .. . 2 00 ..• 1 00 
~ :Marc or geldi ng, 4 yea rs an<l over............ G 00 ... 3 00 
3!arc or gelding, 3 years an ti un<ler 4 ..... . . 4 00 ... 2 00 
i 1.:irc o r gelding~ 2 years and un der 3....... 3 00 ... 2 00 
F m y . 1 year ana u nde r 2 .... ..... ....... .. ...... 2 00 ... 1 00 
Broo<l mare, wit h fool by he r side ...... .. . ... 6 oo ... 3 00 
S:p:ring ma .re colt ....... ...... ............. . ........ . 2 00 ... 1 00 
l<'iyc colts, any age, s ired by sa me horse; 
sire to be shown wit h them .. ............... 10 00 ... 5 00 
Best broad mare and foal can not be ente red sepa• 
ratcly; that ill, cannot be entered as aged ma re and 
th en as brood mare. T his appHes to entry boo k~ 1, 2, 
3, and 4 . 
ENTRY BOOK 5. 
H orses for General P urposes . 
To be exh ibited Thu rsday, Octobe r 9, at 10 o'clock. 
Gcn('ra l pur pose horses sh ou ld have good action, 
walk, sty le and size; be usefu l to the carriage , pl ow, 
I ight harness, wagon or ~addle. 
hit 2d 
Rtallion, 4 years ~md over ................. ....... $10 00 .... 5 00 
8ta\l ion, 3y(f;"!rs and undc r 4 ........ .... ... .•.. 6 00 ... 3 00 
t-:tallion, 2 years and under 3 ..... ..•. .......... 4 00 .... 2 00 
:Marc or geldi ng 4 years and over. .. ... . .... G 00 .. . 3 00 
~fnre or gelding, 3 years nnd nude r 4 ...... , 4 00 ... 2 00 
)fore or gelding-, 2 years and under 3. ..... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Brood mai·e1 with roal by her side ...... ...... 6 00 .... 4 00 
ENTRY BOOK G. 
J1latch Hotses cmcl lJJai ·es. 
[To be own ed by the ex hi bitor or a lrnsi ness finu.] 
To be exh ibited 'l'hn r::;tlay, October D, at 11:30 o'cloc k.. 
:Yatched hor$es shonld have u niformity of temper, 
act iou, form, color, sty le, spee d and sex . _I den tit y of 
color is not im1ispcnsab1e. . 
To be exhibited in Ha rne;,;s. A ~ing:le l10Thc m ay Le 
exhibited as 011e of u pair. 
1st 2d 
Pair of coac11 geldings or mnres ...... ..... ... . $ 8 00 .. .4 00 
Pair of form or draft geld ings or ma res..... 8 00·· ·4 00 
P air light harness mares or ge ldi ngs ...... .. 8 00 .. .4 00 
Ei\'TRY BOOK 7. 
Swerp,'1faA·es-Open to the State. 
To be exhiLHed F ri<lny, October 10, at 10 o'c lock. 
Stallio n of any age or breed excep t dr.'l.ft.. ........ $15 00 
Draft Sta ll ion . ......... ... ............. .. ..... .... ........... . 15 00. 
D raft mn.rc of nny age .. .. .... . .... ... ........... .. ..... ... 10 00 
Ma r(', any age or breed, exce pt draft .................. 10 00 
J acks and 1 I'ldes. 
To be exhibite d Fr idar, October 10/at. 11 a1clock. 
1st 2d 
Jack of any ngc .. ......... .... ... ... ........... .. ... $ 5 00 .. ... ... . 
Jennet .. ......... .... ........... ... ...... . .. .. .... . .... .. 3 00 ........ . 
I>nir of mules 3 years :i.nd oyer ...... .. ....... G 00 ... 3 00 
J.{ule 2 Years and onr. ..... ......... ....... .. .... 2 00 ... 1 00 
Fr itlaY, October 10, nt 1 o'c lock p. m ., gra nd parade 
·of a ll t he premium anim als. P remiums forfeited of 
n.ll who do not bring prize anima ls int o t1ie parad e. 
Sn pNi nte nd ents will so arrange the classes as no t to 
interfere with the parade, wh ich will be mo,·cd 
promptly on time. 
SPEED CLASSES . , 
All entries to the Speed Classes wiU close on Tu es• 
day October 7, at 9 o'c lock, p. m. E ntr ance foe 10 
per cent. of pu rse, a nd must accompa ny n om ina tions. 
Five ent r ies and thr ee sta rters requ ired in each 
olass. 
If, owing to bad weather, the Boa rd should be un-
ab le to sta r t one or more races on t he last day of tJ1e 
}1"'air, such race or races may, at the Board's option, be 
detla rcd on ; n.n<l the entra nce foe m oney th erein re-
funded . 
H orses ,,.-ill be called at 2 o'cloc k each day of th e 
Fair. All tr otting an d pa cing will be mi le heats, 
three in firn to harncs8, and will be cond ucted u nder 
the ru les of the Nat ional Tr ott ing .Asaociat ion. 
H eats in cnch day's mces may be llaced and tr otted 
a lternate ly~ 
A horse d istancing the field, or any part the reo f, 
wil l rccei,,c bu tonc p.rcmi um . 
A11 :premiums for Speed Classes wilt be pai d 
by the Treasurer on F riday, t he last tll,ly of 
the }'air. 
\V cth1cs1ilay, Octob~r S. 
No . 1-3•year-o 1d trot, Kn ox Co. horses; pu rse ... $60 00 
li'irst •premiu m ..... ... .... ... .... .......... . ............ 30 00 
Secon d " ........................ ........ .......... .. l D 00 
Thi.rd .... .... .............. .. ...... ..... ...... 9 00 
l•'ourt h ... ......... . .. .. .... . .. ... .. . :........... 6 00 
No. 2-2:40 Class Trotti ng-ope n to Sta te-
purso $100 00. .., 
Fil-st prem iu m ...... . .. ...... .... .. ..... ... ............ .. .. $50 00 
Secon d pr emiurn ... ... ... .. ...... ..... ................... 2.5 00 
T hird prem ium ................... . ....... ............... .. 15 00 
Foutth premiu m ............... ... ·· ·~· .: ... . ... ......... 10 00 
Friday, Oc tober 10. 
No. 3-3 Class Tro tti ng-ope n to Cou n ty-
purse $GO 00. 
Ii'irst prem ium ........ ..... ... ........ . ~ . ............. . .... $30 00 
Secon d premiurr1 . .......... ... ........... .. ... ... ........ 15 00 
T hird P rc1n ium.. .. .... .. ... . .. ... . ......... ...... .•....... O 00 
Pourth I?rcmium...... .. ......... ......... ....... .. .. .... G 00 
Ko~.4- Pacrn.g-open to Sta te- pu rse $1GJ 00. ..-
i; 1r::1t ~re n11un 1 ......... ............. . ............... ...... $ 1::i 00 
SC'corn premiu m ...... .. .. ..... ...................... ... <10 00 
Th ird premi um .. ... . ....... . .............. ............. 30 00 
F ourth prem ium ......... ... .. .. ... .... .. .... . ..... .. ... , 20 00 
Bicycle Race for Fr iday. ' 
l•'irst prem iu m .... ..................... ........ .... . Gold med al 
Secon d premium ............. ....... .... .. ...... Sil ver medal 
n est L atly l 'A1uest ri ene. 
F irst. pre rnium ...... .. ................ ............ .. ....... Saddl e 
Second pr Cminm ..... .. ..... .. ............. , ... .... ....... Bridl o. 
P HfDAY , m ile ru nning racc- 2 in 3- p nrs e $100 00. 
lt'irst pr e1ninn1 .......... ... ... ........ .. .. . , ... ... ... ...... $50 00 
Secon d preruiu n1 .................................. ...... .. 25 00 
Third premium ................ .......... ... ............... 15 00 
F ourth premium ....... ........... .. .... . ................. 10 00 
No. 7- Frc e for All , Tr otti ng, purse $300 00. 
~Fi rst premi um ......... ......... ...................... .. $150 00 
Secon<l pr emi um....................... ................. 75 00 
Th ird pr em in n1 .... ...................•.. ....... ........ . 45 00 
li'our th pr en1ium .... . .•....... ......•• ...... ......... 30 00 
The Boar d bas in conte mplati on the offering of nd-
ti ona l pur ses, an noun cemen ts to be made hereafter. 
SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
CATTLE. 
Sup eiintendent-.RWING SIMS. 
Assis tant Superin tc ndent-J. 0. )IcARTOR. 
P urity of blo od. as establi slied by pedigree , ~yi:n· 
rue trv , size, early maturit y, and general characteristi cs 
of tli e several breeds of animal s to be con sidered; the 
Committ ee will make ))roper allowance for age, fee<l· 
iug, and oth er cir cum stan ces . 
ENTRY BOOK 8. 
Shorthm;tS. 
Sho1ihorn Bull s to be exhi bited on ,vedne sday, Octo-
ber 8, at 10 o'c lock. 
Persons ex hi biti ng th oroughbred animal s will be 
requi red to furn ish pedi grees of the animal s to be ex-
hi bi ted to thcfiSccreta ry at the time of makin g the en-
tr y , and a. dupl icat.c to th e memb er of the Board ill 
ch m:gc wh en the an ima ls are exhibit ed to the Com• 
m itt~ . 
1st 2d · 
Bull 3 years olda.nd over ........ .. .. .......... .. $10 00 ... 5 00 
BuH 2 vears old and und er 3..... .... ........ . . 6 00 ... 3 00 
Bull 1 Year old and under 2.. ... . .. .... ........ 4 00 ... 2 00 
Bull cillf......... ...... ... . ......... ..... .... ........ .. 2 00 ... 1 00 
Cow 3 ye ars old and over...................... .. G 00 ... 3 00 
Cow 0l' heifer 2 yea rs old and und er 3.. ... . 4 00 ... 2 00 
H eifer 1 yea r old and und er 2............... . .. 3 00 ... 2 00 
H ei fer cal f. .. ....... .. ... .... .......... ................ 2 00 ... 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 0. 
D evons. 
'l'o be exh ibite d ·wcUn cs<la,v, October 8, at 11:30 o'clock 
1st 2<l 
Bul l 3 y ea.so ld and over ........................ $10 00 ... 5 00 
Bull 2 vcars old i:i.nd und er 3...... ...... ....... 6 00 ... 3 00 
Bull 1 Vear old and und er 2 ..... .... ........ .. 4 00 ... 2 00 
Bul l ci lf ............ ...... ........................ . ..... 2 00 ... 1 00 
Cow 3 yeal's o ld and over. ... .. ................... G 00 ••• 3 00 
Cow or hcifor 2 yea.rs o ld and under 3. .... . 4 00 ... 2 00 
H cifel' 1 year old and under 2 ... ... ..... .... -.. 3 00 .. . 2 00 
H eifer calf...... .... ............ ....... ................ 2 00 ... 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 10. 
J (?'seys, Guernse 11s ancl Ald erneys. 
To be exhi bited 'l'hn .s day, October D, nt 10 o'clock. 
1st 2d 
BuJI thr ee years old and over . ................ $10 00 ... 5 00 
Bull 2 years old aml und er 3. .. ••• ............ G 00 ... 3 00 
Bull 1 year old an d tm der 2. ......... ...•... . .. 4 00 ... 2 00 
Bull calf................................................ 2 00 ... l 00 
Cow 3yea rs old an d ov er ......•.• ·-·-·····""· G 00 ..• 3 00 
Cow or he ifer 2 years old and unde r 3...... 4 00 ... 2 00 
H eifer 1 year olc1 and under 2 ...... .,.. ..... .. 3 00 ... 2 00 
II cifer calf...... .................. .. . .. ........ .. ...... 2 00 .. . 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 11. 
Pol/e<l Ang us. 
ENTRY BOOK 12. 
Hol stines . 
ENTRY BOOK 13. 
Dairy ·St ock. 
To be exhibit ed Thur sday, October 91 at 11:30 o 'clock. 
State m ent to be fur ni shed containing: 
1st . Age of cow an d da te of calving . 
2d . Kind and am ount of food given, manner of 
feedi ng, and nurab er of calv es produced. 
3d . '!'he grea test weight of milk and largest per 
cent . of .bu tte r produ ced in ten consecutive day s, to be 
dete rmi ned by tw o t ests. The first test to be made ip 
Au gust an d the second in September. 
4th . Th e sta tement to be yerifi ed by the affidavit 
of th e competi tor and on e oth er per son conv ersa nt 
with the facts . 
1st 2d 
Milkin g cow of an y age or breed . ............ $0 00 ... 3 00 
Bu tter cow of any age ............................. 6 00 ... 3 00 
ENTRY BOOK 14. 
Fat Cuttle. 
To be exhibit ed Thursday, October 0, at 10:30 o'clock. 
'l'ho Committee will require all the animals i11 the 
" F .tT C ATTLE " clas s to be weighed, and will take nge 
a nd cost of feeding into cOm$ideration. 
[Statem en t of manner of feeding to be handed to 
t he Secretary at the time of entry. See General In-
st ru ctions to Committee.] 
1st 2d 
Bull ock 3 year s old and over ..................... $6 00 ... 3 00 
3 st(.'{)rs Oyer 2 year s old ................... ... .... . G 00 ... 3 00 
Fa t cow or heifer of any cla ss or breed ...... 4 00 ... 2 00 
A breeding cow or heifer cannot compete as a fat 
cow or h eifer. Neither can fat steers enter as work 
cattle. Age of fat anim als to be given in day s . 
ENTRY BOOK 15. 
Sweep /ilakes on Cattle- Open to the State. 
'l'o be call ed Frid ay , October 10, at 11 o'clo ck. 
Best herd of on e bull and four cows or heifers , 
all to be of one br eed, and owned exclu sfrely 
nnd br ed by th e exhi bitor .. . ................... .... .... ... $20 
Best br eedin g bull .................... . .. ....... .. ..... ... ... .... . 10 
B est co,v an d calf....... ........ .. ............................... 8 
Best lot of not less than six 11ead of y oung stock 
un der on e year o ld, of any pur e breed owned 
and bred bv the exhi b itor ............................ ..... 10 
_Jt£r J,' r ida'y, Octo ber 10, at .1 o'clo ck p. m., grand 
parade of all th e P remium Animal s. Pr emium s will 
be forfeited of all wh o do not bring premium animal s 
in to the parade . Super inten dent s will so al'ra.nge the 
classes as not to interf ere witlt the parade , which 
will be moved pro mptly on time. 
THIRD DEPARTMENT. 
SHEEP . 
Supe rin tend en t- B. S. CASSELL . 
Assis tant Superint endent-DOUGLAS BRICK.ER. 
ENTRY BOOK 16. 
11ferinos. 
Swesp:stakes on•Downs . . 
Best rnm of any age with 3 of his get .. .....• .. ........ $8 00 
Best ewe with 2 of her lamb s ....... ... ................... 5 00 
Best flock con sistin g of 1 ram and 5 ewes ........... 8 00 
FOURTI-,I DEPARTMENT. 
SlVIIIIE .-1.111D POUL'l'RY. 
Superin tcnd~nt.-JERRE HESS. -
Assistant Snperintendent.-C . P. RA)ISEY 
ENTRY BOOIC'.20 . 
Berkshires. -
To be exhibit ed ,vednc sday , Octo ber 8/'ut lO=o•ctock. 
1st 2d 
Boar 1 year old ant.1 over ..... .. ........ ....... . $ G 00 .... 3 00 
Boar under 1 vear old...................... ....... 4 00 .... 2 00 
Sow 1 year olci and over .... .......... .. ..... ..•.. 4 00 .. . 2 00 
Sow under 1 veo.r old ............ ····••1 .. ••·•··· 3 00 ... 2 00 
Sow with litt~r of not less tlum 6 pig s UH• 
dcr 6 rn.onth s ol.J. ..... ............... ....... .... 6 00 .... 3 00 
ENTRY BOOK 21. 
Chestm· White Breeds. 
To be exhibited ,vedne sday, Oct . 8, at11 o' clock. 
[To include all la rge white breed s.] 
1st 2d 
Bonr 1 year old and o, ·er ... .... .............. .. . $ 6 U0 ... 3 00 
Ilonr und er 1 year old............................. 4 00 .... 2 00 
So\v 1 year old nnd over ....... .. ... ····· ~·····"· i 00 ... 2 00 
Sow under 1 ycarold........ ............. ...... .. • 3 00 .... 2 00 
Sow with litter of no t less than 6 pigs un -
der 6 montl1 s old............................... .. 6 00 ... 3 00 
ENTRY BOOK 22. 
Poland Chinc/)1. 
'l'o be exhibited Thur sday, Oct. 9, at 11:30 o' clock. 
[To in clude a.11 lar ge dark breed s.] 
1st 2d 
Bonr 1 year old and over ........................ $ G 00 .... 3 00 
Boar under 1 year old. .... ...... ............ ...... 4 00 ... 2 00 
Sow 1 year old andover ............ ........... . .. 4 00 ... 2 00 
Sow under 1 year old.... .... . .... .... ..... ........ 3 00 ... 2 00 
Sov.-· with litter of not less than G pigs un• 
<ler G month s old................................ . fl 00 ••. 3 00 
ENTRY BOOK 23. 
Es.'jex Br eeds. 
•robe exhibited Thursday 1 Oct. 9, at lO o' clock. 
1st 2d 
Boar 2 years old nnU over .............. . .... .... $ 6 00 ... 3 00 
Boar 1 year old and und er 2......... ........... 4 00 •.• 2 00 
Sow 2 years old and oyer ...... ... ... ... ... ... ••• 4 00 ... 2 00 
Sow 1 year old and nnder .. 2 ............. ... ..... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Sow with litter of not less than 6 pigs un-
de1· 2 month s old.......... .... ................... G 00 .. . 3 00 
All other di stinct breed s not na.rnecl in foregoin g 
classes 1 will receive same pi::emium as Es sex breeds. 
Sw eepslak es.-Op en to the Stat e. 
To be exhibited. Frid ay, Oct. 10, a t 10 o' clock. 
Best boar of any age or bre ed ............................. $6 oq 
Best sow of an y age or bre ed ................ . ..... ........ 5 00 
Best fat hog, size and qu ality to be considered ..... 5 00 
Be st herd of m;iy breed ............... ....... . ............. 5 00 
'rlie h erd to con sis t of one boal' and thr ee sows, to 
be bred and ovrned bv exhibitor. 
POULTRY. 
ENTRY BOOK 24. 
To.be exhibi t ed Thur sday 1 Oct. 9 1 at 10 o'cl ock. 
[Stands will be erected for coops to be placed upou , 
but exhibitors must furnish their own coops.] 
Best pnir white Cochin fowls .... .... .... ..... ........... $1 00 
' bla ck Cochin fowl s ... .. ......................... 1 00 
partrid ge Cochin fowls .......... .............. 1 00 
buff Cochin fowl s ......... .... ..... ........... .. 1 00 
light Brahma fowls ................... . ....... 1 00 
dark Braluna fowl s ............................ 1 00 
Malay fowls ....................................... 1 00 
black.brea sted game fowl s ............ . ...... 1 00 
of any other variety game fowl s .......... 1 00 
col ored Dorking s .... . .... ......... .. .......... .. 1 00 
white Dorkin gs .......... .... ........... ...... .. 1 00 
bla ck Polan<l s ................. . ......... ... ....... 1 00 
v.•hitc P olancls ...... .......... .. ........ . ......... 1 00 
silver Poland s .. ... . ....•. ......... ......... . . . .. . 1 00 
Best pair golden Poln.nds ........ ......................... .. 1 00 
' black Spanish ..................................... 1 00 
11 Plymouth Rocks ... ... ....... .. .................. 1 00 
whiteLcghorns ............................... .... 1 00 
brown Leghon1s ................................. 1 00 
golden•s~a1roted Hamburgs .... . ............. 1 00 
silver.span gled Hamburgs ..... .. ........ ... .. 1 00 
golden•penciled Hamburgs ....... ... ........ 1 00 
silver •penciled Hamba-rg s ........... . ........ 1 00 
bla ckHan1burg s ..... .... .. ........ .............. 1 00 
Doni.inique s ............. .. ... .. ... ................ 1 00 
Ban tan1s .... ......... ... ...... ....... .... . ......... 1 00 
Golden Pheasant & ................ ............... 1 00 
Silver Pheasants ........................... ... .. .. 1 00 
Houdan s ........... . ........... ... ............. ... .. 1 00 
La Fl och ........................•................. 1 00 
Creve cccur ..... ........... .... .. .... ...... ... •...... 1 00 
Capon s ....... .......... . ... ............ .......... .... 1 00 
Peafo,vl s ..... ............. .. ..... ................ .. 1 00 
White Peaf o,vls ................................. 1 00 
Cuyu gaDu cks ..... -· ........................... 1 00 
Aylesbury Duck s ................. . ....... ...... 1 00 
Rouen Duck s ...... ... ......... . . .. . •... ... ........ 1 00 
Topknot Duck s ........ ... . ... ..... ...... . ....... . 1 00 
~luscoYey Ducks ................................ 1 00 
La Plata. Du cks ....................... . ........... 1 00 
Turk eys ............ ... ............... . .......... ... 1 00 
African Geese ............. ... ..................... 1 00 
Bremen Geese .. .................................. 1 00 
white China Geese ............... . ....... .. .... 1 00 
brown China Geese ... ............... ... ....... 1 00 
Toulou se Geese ........ .......................... 1 00 
,vi Id Geese ......... .... ..... ....................... 1 00 
Comm on Geese ...... ............................ 1 00 
white Swans ............. ......... ...... .... ....... 1 00 
black Swan s .......... ... ......................... 1 00 
Pigeons ................... .. ........................ 1 00 
white Rabbit s ........................ ... ......... 1 00 
spotted Rabbits ... ... ....................... ...... 1 00 
" lot of sin ging BirJs ................... ... ............ 1 00 
of Ferrets ..... ... : ..... .. .............. ............. 1 00 
Best ancl lar gest exhibition of Poultry o.vned by 
one exhibitor .. ............ ............. .. ......... ......... . 2 00 
FIFTH DEPARTMENT-
To be exhibi ted ,v cdncsdny , October 8, at 10 o'clock. lUEtJHANl<JS ' AND ItlA.NUF ACTUR• 
All ex.hibitors of Sh.cep, exce_pt fat sheep and Ian.lbs, 
arc requir ed to turnL',h the Secretary, at the tune 
of maki ng the entry I a. certificate of the time and 
ma nner of sh earin ~; al so, a certificate stating the age 
of th e Jambs. All sheep must have been clo sely 
sho rn not earlier than th e first of April. No prenn• 
urn s will be paid any exhibitor that refuses to comply 
with the se rule s . All ram s two year s old and o\"er 
sh.nil be ex hibit ed ,vith t.heir get , of whi ch there shall 
be at least two of each sex under on e year; ewes three 
years and over to be exhibited with their get, of 
whi ch th ere shall be one or more of eith er sex. If re• 
qu ired, t he certifi cate~ and statement s shall be verifi ed 
b y affida vit. • 
She ep that have been improperly or stubble shorn. 
or that have be en bla ckened, shall be e.'!:cluded from 
comp etit ion . 
T he Board recommend that in judging fine.w ool 
shee p the Awar ding Committee adopt, so far as is pos• 
sible, ex cept as to blood, the scale ot points as given 
in the U .S . icerin o Sheep Register. 
1st 2d 
Ra m 2 years old an d over ....... .............. .. $ 8 00 .. .4 00 
Ra m 1 year old and under 2 ................ , .. , 5 00 ... 3 00 
Ram Lamb , lnmb ed aft er January 1st...... 2 00 .. .i 00 
P en of 3 ewes 3 years o ld and over........... 5 00 ... 2 00 
P en of 3 ewes 2 years and under 3............ 5 00 ... 2 00 
}>en of 3 ewes und er 2 y ears old.......... ..... 3 00 2 00 
Pen of 3 ewe lamb s ....... .... ................. ... .. 3 00 ... 2 00 
F ive lam bs from sam e buck.. ... . ..... . ........ 8 00 ... 4. 00 
ENTRY BOOK 17. 
Lo ng lrools, to in clude Leicesters, Lincol ns ancl 
Cotswold, . 
To be exhi bited Thur sday, October 01 at 10 o'clo ck. 
1.st 2d 
Ra m 2 years old and OYCr ............... ... ...... $ 8 00 .. .4 00 
Ram und er 2 yeas old............. .. .. ... ......... 5 00 ... 3 00 
R am 1a1nb.............. . ............ .................. 2 00 ... 1 00 
P en of 3 c ,vCB over 2 years old...... ..... ... . .. D 00 ... 2 00 
P en of 3 ew es under 2 years old .......... :'.... 5 00 ... 2 00 
}>en of 3 ewe l::unbs......... ......... .... .. ..... ... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Fiv e lamb s from same buck ............... .. ... 8 00 .• .4 00 
ENTRY BOOK 18. 
Dou'11s, to include Southdowns, O:rjonldou nis, 
ll amp shfr eclou.nis, and Shropshir eclowns. 
To be. exhi bited Thursday , October 9, a.t 11:30 o'clock. 
1st 2d 
R..1m 2 year s olcl and OYer ................. . ...... $ 8 00 ... 4 00 
Ra.m und er 2 years.... .......... . .. .... ........... 5 00 ... 3 00 
Ram lamb..... ........• ............... ..... .. .. ..... 2 00 ... l 00 
l' en of 3 ewes over 2 years old ... .. ...... ...... 5 00 .. . 2 00 
Pen of 3 ewes under 2 years old ... :.. ..... ... 3 00 .•• 2 00 
Pen of 3 e"\\'C la1nbs...... ........• .... .. . ........... 3 00 .... 2 00 
Fiv e lamb s from same bu ck.. ..... . ........ .... 8 00 ... .4 00 
.Fat SlieeJj of any Cla!JS. 
1st 2d 
Pen of 5 fat wcth ers ....... .... .. .................. $ 4 00 ... 2 00 
Bu cks' fleece.................. . .... ...... ............ 2 00 ..• 1 00 
Ji;,r e,:11 fleece .. ...................... ~················· 2 00 ... 1 00 
Sweepstakes 
ENTRY BOOK 19. 
on Fino Wool Sheep.-Op en 
State. 
to the 
To be exl1iLited on Friday, October 10, at 10 o' clock. 
-Th e quali ty anU quantity of wool , the perfection of 
form and size to be spec ially con sidered. 
n est ram of any age with 5 of his get ............... ,.$10 00 
B cstc wc of anya ge with 3 of11Crlumb s ............ 8 00 
Best flock , to consist of 1 ram, 3 ewes over 2 
years old , 3 ewes over 1 and under, 2year s old , 
3 ewe lamb s to be bred and owned exclu sive• 
ly by the exhibit or ...... ......... .... ......... ... ..... 8 00 
Sweepstakes on Long Wool Sheep. 
B est ram of any age with 3 of hi s get .... ............. $8 00 
ERS' t•RODUCTS. 
Superintendent.-PERES CRITCJ-IFIELD. 
.Assistant Superintend ent.-C. ll. JACK SON. 
ENTRY BOOK 25. 
JVo,.ked 1lfeials. 
'l'o be examined ·wcdn esday , Oc!. 8, nt 10 o'cl ock. 
Display of worked metal s (for articl es, re• 
fer to Premium list of Ohi o State li' air , 
1st 2d 
for 1884.) ... .......... .. ......... .... ..... .......... $ 5 00 ... 2 00 
ENTRY BOOK 26, 
Stov es, Castings, 1'Iarbleizing, Etc. 
To be examined \Vc<lnesday, Oct. 8, nt 11 o'clock. 
Best cooking stov e for wood .... .. .... . .................. $3 00 
B~Jncs~d;~cY,~.~~.:~ ..~~.~. ::~~.' . ~.t.~. ~t·~·i·l. ~~i.~~. ~.~ .• b~ 2 00 
Best cooking stove for coal ...................... .. ..... 3 00 
B~1~s1d;;:r,~~~.~ .~ .~~.~.~.~~.l.' .. ~t.~ ~.~~~·i·I··:.:~~~ .. ? ... ~~ 2 00 
Best parlor stove, retail price to be considered .. ... 2 00 
Best display of plain iron hollow ware ............... 2 00 
ENTRY BOOK 27. 
Vehicles. 
To be examined Thursday , Oct. 91 at 10 o'cl ock. 
1st 2d 
Handsomest two •horse family carriage ..... $ 5 00 ... 3 00 
Handsomest onc•horsc family carrin ge..... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Top buggy........ ......... ...... ............ ... ..... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Open bugb,y ...... .. .. ................. ...... ........... 2 00 .. . 1 00 
Pony phreton......... ... .. . ..... .... ...... ... . ........ 3 00 ... 2 00 
Sulky .. ................. .... ................ ..... ...... .-.. 1 00 ....... .. 
Farn1 \\·agon.......................................... 3 00 ... 2 00 
Spring market wagon.............................. 3 00 ... 2 00 
Di~f~~ft1~Jr.~~:~.~~.~ .. ~~~~.~.~.~~~ .~~.~~:~:~: 5 00 ....... . 
ENTRY BOOK 28. 
Ho11..sehold I?npl em,ent8, 1Yooden 1Vare, Etc. 
To be examined Thursday, Oct. 0, at 11 o'clock. 
1st 2d 
.Best display of this line of goods ............. $ 3 00 ... 1 0o 
Glass, Crockery, Ston eware , Bricks mul Tiles. 
. 1st 2d 
Best ~isplay in thi s line of good s .. ..... ... ... . $ -3 00 ... 1 00 
SIXTH DEPARTMENT. 
Textile Fabrics , Domestic !Uanuf"ac-
tm·es , Fine A.l'ts, Flo1 ·al Hall. 
Snperintcndent-W. W. RANSOM. 
. W. J. )icFEELY , 
Ass1st:mt s- ~CllS. H.P. BE~1NETT. 
ENTRY BOOK 29. 
llou ,sehold Fabrics. 
[Being good s made in family. 
To be examin ed " redncsday, October 8, at 10 o'clock. 
[All articles in this class must have been manufac· 
hued in the family within the year. Exhibitors must 
accompany their article s with a certificate of man u-
facturc in the fa'lnily, and within the year.] 
1st 2d 
Ra.g carpet, 15 or m ore yard s .. ... ....... ........ . $2 00 .. .l 00 
Best Ra g Ru g ....•... .•• ,........... ................... 50 .... .... . 
Bestpair woolen knit stockin gs. ........... ... .. 50 .... .... . 
Best pair linen knit sock s ......... .... .... ... .. .. 50 ........ . 
Best pair cotton knit stocking s................ .. 50 ........ . 
Best pair cott on kni t socks ......... ...... -- 50 ......••• 
Best pair woolen knit sock s........... .......... 50 ........ . 
Pair of woolen stoc kin gs by )fi sses und er 
12 years of age .............................. ... 1 00... 50 
~:~ b~~t~; ;;~i::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::;:::::::::: 2 gg : 
ENTRY BOOK 30. 
~Needlework. 
To be exami ned ,vcdn esday, October 8, at 1 o'clock. 
[AU arti cle s in thi s cla ss mu st be handiw ork of the 
exhibi tor. The machine work mu st hav e been made 
by th e operator of the ma chine, and bo th th e hand 
and machin e mad e work mu st hav e bee n m ad e si nce 
the last fair.l 
In eYery class, but m ore especially t hi s on e, th e 
words " best display " refers in the fil'st pla ce to quality 
and in the second place to quantity. 
Best specime n of ornam enta l needl e -work. .. 
" gent 's shir t, h and made .... . 
'.'. gen t·~ shirt, ma chine mad e .. . 
chemise...... . ..... 
.... . $2 00 
50 
50 
50 
11 gent 's dr essin g gown ... . .. 1 50 
lady 's rob e ......... _, ....... . 
child 's dre ss ......... . .... . 
" suit of lad y's und er wear ..... . 
" Jady 's nigh t dress ..... . 
.. .... .. 1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
l 00 
bands and sleeves ..... . .. 
" silk quilt.. . ..... . 
" white quilt ..... . 
patchwork quilt 
" foocy worked quil t 
cradle quilt....... . .. ... .. . 
" display of millinery ,vork ....... .. 
•· of machi ne work 
of needle work ......... . 
" knittin g ma chine and di spl ay of work ........ . 
di spla y of gent 's furnh,1.iing goods .......... .... .. 
El'<TRY BOOK 31. 
B raiding and E mbroidery . 
50 
2 00 
1 00 
2 !JO 
2 00 
50 
3 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
To be examined Th urs da y, October 9, at 1 o'c lock. 
All the arti cles in thi s class m ust be the han diwork 
of the exhibit.or. 
~ ; st m ~~1tlc lambrc quin nrasene ...... ... • ......... $2 00 
croch et work . ......... ...... 1 00 
Bests pecim cn crazyq uilt patch work......... .. .... 2 00 
" embroidered table scarf..... 2 00 
I< table cover , crazy work a.ml pain tin g ..... .. ..... 2 00 
" ara seneemb roidery ......... . .... 2 00 
" crazy quilt...... 2 00 
chair hdy .. ... . . ....... 2 00 
" dozen doylie s, in out lin e ......... 2 00 
" linen gimpme...... ......... . .... ,. 2 00 
best child s lace robe...... . ..... 2 00 
11 display of lace work...... 2 00 
" of art n eedle work 5 00 
" yarn knit stocking s . ..... ... 1 00 
" sock s 1 00 
" otto1nnn cover......... . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
" table cloth . embr oidered ........ 2 00 
• " 9 00 piano cover ...... .., 
loun ge " " ..... . 1 00 
si!k embro ,i,<lered ~hair eOvel' ...... 1 00 
· pi cture...... ....... 60 
H fire screen...... 1 00 
" ·• " slipp ers......... ... . ....... 1 80 
chenille embr Oiclered slipp ers ... .... . 1 00 
" " specim ens of' . .... t 00 
•
1 worsted embr oider ed cbair cover ...... 50 
" sofa cu shion 50 
· , disp lay of silk emb roider y ...... 2 00 
·• of worste d embroid ery ......... 1 Ou 
of cotton embr oidery...... 2 CO 
of lin en embroid ery 1 00 
chenile embr oidery...... 1 00 
" specimen cre tonne applique...... ... ... . ..... 1 00 
" :: embroi.d~ry on J ava canva ss .. ........ . 1 00 
of braidrn g ........ . .. 1 00 
braided pillow sham s....... ... ...... 1 00 
ll embroidered pillow sham s ......... 1 00 
" specim en silk Kensin gton em bro ider y ........... 2 00 
ENTRY BOOK 32. 
Crochet and other Ornamen tal 1Vork. 
To be examined Thur sday , October 9, at 10 o'clock 
All articl es of thi s class mu st be the 
the exhibi to r. 
Best lamp• stand mat ....... . 
" lace.work collar... ... .. ..... .. 
Best " handker chi ef ...... . 
" large afgban...... . ....... . 
" child 's afghan, embroidered ........ . 
display crocl1et work 
hand iwor k of 
S 50 
50 
50 
1 00 
2 00 
...... $ 2 00 
" spec!:ncn st~mping ..... . 
ha1rw ork ..... . 
11 bead work ... . 
gold thread work ... .. . 
silYcr threa<l work 
macramc lace ........ . 
artificial flower s ... . .. 
wax flowers ..... 
wax fruit 
fly brush ...... 
feather bru sc .... . 
!{ motto on perforat ed paper ........ . 
50 
1 OD 
50 
50 
50 
2 oo 
50 
2 00 
2 00 
50 
50 
50 
11 specimen net gimpuire ........ . ...... ·2 00 
'· point lace .... .... . 
" toile t set ................ .. 
" han ging bnsket 
·' di splay or porcelain painti1i g: 
decorate d :pottery....... • .. .... 
2 00 
1 00 
50 
1 00 
1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 33 . 
atbin et 1Yare. 
To be examined ,vean esd:.iy, Oct . 8, at 1 o'clock . 
Best"loun gc ... $ l 00 
" ext ension table 2 00 
" office chair......... . ..... 1 00 
" cent er tabl e 1 00 
" bedstead...... .. ... . . .. . .. 2 00 
" set of flll"nitur e, set to cons ist of one tetc-a• 
tete , two ensy ch airs, four wall chai rs , an d one 
centre tabl e. ......... ... 3 00 
" set of chamber furni ture , set to consist of bu· 
reau or dre ssing case, bedstead, wa sh•stand , 
thr ee chai rs an d a r ocker.......... . .. ...... 3 00 
" di splay of cabinet ware...... ...... . .... 5 00 
display of ornamental cabin et war e....... ... 3 00 
" display of mattr esses ......... .. ... 3 00 
" spring bed bottom , hail' top. ... ..... l 00 
spiral sprin g bed ..... .. .. . 1 00 
" wntin g desk for ladies ...... 1 00 
Best book case and secretary......... 2 00 
" invalid chair or couch ..... 2 00 
" displ ay of chair s ......... ... ...... 2 00 
hall ra ck .. .... .. ... . ...... 1 00 
" best pier glass .. .... ......... 2 00 
man tel glllss. ...... ... ......... $1 00 
display of body brn ssels car pe t ...... . .... 3 00 
" or tapcstr:y ......... .. .... 2 oo 
of carpets in vari ety. 2 00 
of curtains and la.mbre quin s ... . .. ... 2 00 
of window shade s ...... . . ... . 1 00 
0 hea.rlh rug......... 1 00 
Specimen of printin g ... ...... 3 00 ... 2 00 
ENTRY BOOK 34. 
Boot s , Slwes, Etc. 
[To be made in Ohi o.] 
To be examined Thur sday , Octo ber 9, at 2 o'clock . 
~? st tra.veling trun k ......... . .... ... ... $2 00 
vall se........ . 1 00 
" tr avelin g sack l 00 
" pair dre ss boots ... ... ...... 1 00 
' ' gen t 's <lress shoes ......... 1 00 
:; eong; ess pa.iters . ...... 1 00 
" lady 1 sg f!lters ......... 1 00 
. lady s slipp er s...... 1 00 
" boote es .... 1 00 
" display of boots and sh oes 2 00 
" set c~rria ge or coach ha r ness ...... 3 00 
set hght double harne ss ...... 2 00 
" set sing le heavy harn ess ......... 2 00 
11 set single light harn ess ...... - 2 00 
" double harne Ss, wa gon u s~ ···· 2 00 
" light harne ss collar 50 
11 draft harne ss collar..... .... . 50 
" di~lny of halter s ...... 1 00 
rid mg bridle . ... . 50. 
" man 's saddl e ........ 2 00 
" lady ' s saddl e ......... . ..... 2 00 
" display of saddlery and harne ss ..... ... . . ... . 3 00 
di splay of carriage , buggy and wagon whip s. 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 35. 
Plants and Fl owers .. 
To be exam ined Thur sday ,Octobcr9, nt 10 o'cloc k. 
·•IA '£EUR LIST. 
Plants or flowers entered for comp etiti on for spec.in! 
premiums will not be a11owcd to comp ete for prmni · 
urns in colle ction s . The Committ ee will m ake no 
award unle ss the object is really meri tori ous. 
All plants should be exhibite<l in th e pots in whi ch 
they were grown, making allowan ce for th e necess ar y 
shifts. 
Collection of stove and ween-hou se pl ant st 
not less than 20 varietie s, vai·ie ty nna 
I sl. 2d. 
growth to be considered ............ .. ........... SO 00 3 00 
Collecti on 12 varietie s, variety and gr owth 
to be consid ered......... ...... . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . 3 00 2 00 
Best specimen plant in or out of bl oom ..... 1 00 
Collection of uo t less than 6 varietie s of ya• 
riegatcd•lcnvcd plant s ...... 1 00 
Best single spe cimen of variegated-le aved 
plant........ . 50 
Best 6 specimen s of coleu s......... 1 00 
" 6 specimen s of begonias... ... 2 00 
" ·specimen of begonia...... ..... 50 
" collection of aloes and cactu s in pot s .. .. 1 00 
" specin1en of aloe s ......... ...... 50 
11 specim en of cactus ..... ...... .. 50 
50 
" collection of fu chi ns in pot s, growth an<l 
variety con sidered.... .. ... . .... 2 00 1 00 
Collection of geranium s in vari ety . ... 2 00 1 00 
Best specim en of geranium...... 50 
Collection of fern s and lycopodinm s .......... . 1 00 50 
B est colle~tion of verbenas , grown in pot~1 I lgrowth and bloom particnlady consider ed 1 00 
Best specimen of verb ena 50 
Best colle ction of ro ses in blo om... 2 00 
Best colle ction of plant s on trellise s ...... 1 00 
Three han ging baskets of livin g plant s ... ..... 1 00 50 
Best single ru stic.basket..... .... ...... 1 00 
Best basket cut flowers and vine s ...... 2 00 
Oat Flowers. 
To be placed on exhibition ,vec1nc s<la)' m ornin g, 
and to be examined on the same day nL 1 o' clock . 
ll cst ewe with 2 of hct Jambs ............................. 5 00 
B est flock , to con sist of I rum and 5 ewes ... .. ....... 8 00 
Jiearth rug ............................................... 1 00... 50 
Best table desi gn of cut flowers ...... . ..... 2 00 
Large st collocti on of dahl ias , not le~~ than 
Best Yarn ru g . ... ......... ............. ........ .. ... 50 ..... ... , e ight Yfll'ielies named. ......... . ... . . l 00 50 
Largest collection of roses 1~amed... ... . .. 1 00 
Lar g('st co llection of verbena~, named rn-
rie Ues... ... . .. .... 1 00 
Best 12distiuct named nrbe.nas...... 1 00 
Lar gest and be~t" collection of p]i loxes, 
named \·ar ietit-s ........ . 
Best display of asters .... .... . 
1e ·' of balsams ... . . 
" " of pansies 
of geran iums .... .. .. .... .. 
of double vari~atc<l petunias .. 
of carnations m n1ricty and 
quality .. ... ... . 
of gladiolus 
coxcombs and a1naranths ...... .. 
of doub le zinnias. ..... ... . ... . 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
Greates t display of cut flowers in rnrietv 
and qual ity, other than above.. .... ..: .. 1 00 
Best pair 9p:1r lor boquets, any style, not to 
exceed 1- rnches. ......... .... .. ... :;o 
Collectio n of native flower;.:, with li~t of 
na1nes. ..... ..... . . ....... . 1 00 
Best hot house bouquet ... ... 1 00 
Best sredling bo(]uet . .... .. 1 00 
FINE ART S. 
ENTR Y .DOOK 36. 
50 
50 
50 
To be <'Xaminei.l Thurs<la.'·, October !J, at 10 o·doc.:k. 
AMATEl'R LIST. 
Best specimcd oil paintini; portrait... 
' · 1and sca.pc from nahu-e in oil. .. 
" frllit or Hower painting in , oil 
ex hib ition of pnintings in oil ... 
" specime n pai n ti ng in water colors ... 
'· crayon drawing .. .... .. . 
P hotographs ancl Jiiscellrrneous. 
... 85 00 
• •••• ;J 00 
2 00 
o 00 
2 00 
2 00 
Best specimen pl 1otograph colored in water 
colors .. .... ... . ..... 3 00 
'' spec imen photograph colored in India ink ... 3 00 
1 dozen cabinet photographs, Sil\·er )Icdal m 2 00 
large ph otograph.. .. . ... ... ... 50 
' · d isplay of pho togrnphs.. 3 00 
engraving... 1 00 
·' wood ~ngraving ... 50 
lithograph ... .. . . 50 
" specimen penmanship... 2 00 
" peneil drawing ..... 1 00 
" pencil groining ... . .... . 1 00 
fanC'y sign painting. .. ... ... ... .. ... 1 00 
bridge, m.odel of • . ... ... ... ... . ...... 2 00 
arch itectural drawings, not before exhibited .. 2 00 
•
1 collectio n and greatest variety of insects not 
predously exhibited, properly named and 
classified ns dC'structi\·c or beneficial ... . .. 1 00 
collect ion and greatest variet.'' of Ohio bird8, 
prepared and not previously cxhihitcd, to 
be properly named aud clns:;ifi.e<l,as follow": 
inscel iYcrous, ·gmmniverou~ t\nd ornn iyer-
ous .. .... ... ZOO 
ENTRY BOOK 37. 
.1.llusiral I 11stn1 nvnfa . 
:Ko prem iums arc olfored on Musical Instrumcnt<i, 
and n o entry fee charged . The Boa.rd requests dealers 
to m ake exh ib its, and wiJI fnrnish the bC::it accommo • 
dations the Halls afford, 
SEVEN T H DEPARTME NT . 
Fa 1·;n anG:l Uo1·tlc u lt ur a l Pr odu cts . 
Snpcr inten,lcnt-LEGRA XO BlUTTO~. 
A!<sistant-\VILLTA:M HOI!:X. 
Fidd Crop.,. 
E:\"TRY BOOK 38. 
Flour, Grain a,nd Seeds. 
To be cx:1min e<l , vcdnesday, Octohcr 81 a.t 10 o·cloek. 
[To be produced by the exhibitor.] 
1st 
Barrel white wheat flour, Knox: Co. mann• 
2d 
faclure and K nox Co. wheat.. ... ... . . ... $2 00 ... 1 00 
Bar rel red wheat Hour... ...... · ... 2 00 ... 1 00 
To be exhibited by the manufacturer,with 
n. statement of the variety :md quality of 
wh eat n ecessary to make it. 
'l'wo bushe ls white winter wheat... . .. ...... 2 00 ... 1 00 
Two bushels red wi nter wheat. ...... .. . ... 2 00 ... 1 00 
'l'wo bus li els am1Jer w intcrwhe.it ...... .. ... ... . 2 00 .. . l 00 
Best sample-of rvc, not less than 1 bushel.. 1 00 
•· of ·oats, not less than 1 bushe l 1 00 
bnshcl springbnrlcy ............ .. 1 00 
bushe l winter barley ......... .... 1 00 
buckwheat, not le~:-1 than one 
hu=c:hcl ......... ~·· ··· . ...... J 00 
1-lax seed, no t Je,.s than one 
bushe l 1 00 
R('st sample hops, not less than 10 lbs .. .... 1 00 
'
1 t imothy, n ot less thau ½ bnsh 2 00 ... 1 00 
1
• bl ue grass c;ood, not less t lrnn 
½ bus hel.. .... ....... .. . ..... 1 00 
clover seed, not less than -½ 
bushel ... ... .•....... 2 00 .... 1 00 
Best orchard grass seed, not less than¼ bu .. 1 00 
Best mill et seed, not less than ½ bushel.. .... 1 00 
Best Hun ga rian grass seed, not less tha n 
one h alf bushel ... .. . .... .... . . .... 1 00 
Greatest variety dded fmils .... ...... .... 1 00... 50 
Rest peck white beans, dry. .... .. 1 00 
Best d isplay of beans, not le~;; thtln 10 Ya-
rict.ies ....... .. . ..... 1 00 
Best h alf peck fiel<l peas dry .. .... . ..... ... 1 00 
Best collection of garden seeds .... ..... .. ... l 00 
Best display of meadow or pn.,;;ture gra~s 
seeds, correctly n amed and labeled, to in· 
elude at least twenty rnrietie.;i., inclndin~ 
clovers, but noL sedges. .... ... . . .... .... 1 00 
Best disp lay of gmsse~, properly named 
an d labcled,cmbraein~ at least 1.3.~pccics or 
vnricties, of meadow or p~turc gra ... ~e~, 
hnt no sedges or c1oycr .... .. . .. l 00 
ENTRY BOOK 3~. 
Com, Etc. 
To ho cxnminctl , v('(lnesday, October 8 :1t 11 o'clock. 
L'l 'o be produced by 1he exhibitor.] 
Best bu sh el yellow corn in enr, growth of 1884.. ... 81 00 
Hcst bu shel white corn in car, growth of 18S.L ..... 1 00 
Dest displ:ly of pop corn ... ........ .............. ..... ..... . 1 00 
Best collection of corn, jn variety ... .. . .. .... ........... l 00 
Be~t 20 lbs broom corn,wfrh or without seeds on .. J 00 
EKTRY BOOK .JO. 
Bread, Bulit.'1'1 Etc. 
'ro be exa mi ned , vednesday, October 8, nt :! o'clock. 
Cotnpetitors must state, in writing, the time when 
tJic butte r was m ade. the numbe r of cows, and whether 
an y other foOd than grass was gi\·cn them; the treat· 
m en t of the m ilk before churning, the mode of churn-
in g oml freeing the butter from the milk; the quantity 
nnd k in d of salt used, nnd whether Mltpetcr, sugar or 
any ot her substance has been employed. 
I n preparing bread, no snlarutus or other alkalies or 
acids of any kind to be used. 
'l'en po un ds butter in rolls... ..... . .. .. ... $2 00 ... 100 
Brecul and Cereal Food. 
Best3 loaYes of clomestlC white bread. ..... . .. ... 1 00 
'' 4 loaves baker's bread, not le,;s than forty-
" eigh t.ho~rso ld ... ...... 1 00 
soda bIBcmt. ... ... .. b() 
" crackers, butter. ...... ... 50 
" cracker~, sweet. ... .. .. 50 
" cn1ckers, Boston... 50 
11 displnr of crackers .. .. .. 50 
n .. coffees . ... .... .. 1 00 
., C0!1fectionar_v....... l 00 
· 8p1ccs.. .... 1 00 
domesiic corn brcn<l... 50 
11 rye b'rcad. ........ 50 
brown brC!Hl..... . 00 
Graham hr('a(1..... . 50 
" spo nge cake. .. ..4... .30 
rai sed bisc u it.... 50 
" 3 hams, mode of pi-escrdng to be stated in 
writi ng, nnd one of lhe hams to be cooke<l .. .. 1 00 
l loney, Pre15<'rt•es, Pickles, Etc. 
'l'o bC' exami ned Thursday, October 9, at 10 o·clock. 
'fh e preserves , pickles , etc., mu st ham been prepared 
by the exh ibit or wit h in the years 1883 an<l 18841 nnd 
never before exhi bited. 
Best can ned tomatoes.. .. ..... . . ........ $1 00 
Largest and best rnricty of canned herrics, not 
less th an 4 k inds...... . .... 1 00 
Larges t and best. Yaricty of canned fruits ... ... 2 00 
I• :rgcst an d best variety of canned pickles .. .... .. . 1 00 
Lar gest and best var iety of canned jcUics ... ....... 2 00 
Largest nn<l best variety of prescrycd frnits ......... 2 00 
Best tomato catsu p.. . . .... ... 1 00 
Best cucumber catsup..... .. 1 00 
B est gall on maple sy rup ...... 1 00 
B est 10 pounds maplo sugor ... ... 1 00 
B est gallon sorghum syrup. .... .... . 1 00 
B est 10 ]?Ottnds beet sugar... .. . 1 00 
Best JO pounds h oney in combs.... .. . .... 2 00 
E NTRY BOOK 41. 
Potatoes wul other Root Products. 
'l'o be examined Thul'May, October 9, at11 o'clo ck. 
NU MB E R 18. 
1 ENTRY BOOK 4~. 
I rPf)dablt'.'J. 
To be exhibited Tlinrsday, Octub('r 0, n1 J:?o'elock . 
Best dbpln.y of reel tomatoes...... .. .... ~ 1')0 
·• peck purple tomatoeei ..... . ..... . ;)() 
Best display of tomatO<'s in , nriety mld l1unlity :;o 
·• G drumhead cabbages. .. ..... . .... .. 50 
G hcad1 of flntclutch cabbage .. .... .. . 50 
" G heads of any early Ya.rich'... ... ... 50 
" G head'.i of a~1y late : Yaricty · ..• no... 50 
3 heads ca.uhflowcr ...... ..... .. .... 5-0 
" h?,lfJJCck ,of peppc1:s for J?ickling ...... ... .. . .30 
d1~play of peppers 111 variety an<l quality... .. . 50 
" r, stalkscc]cry . ..... .. f)() 
" 3 marrow squashes ...... f,0 
3 liubbard squashes... .. . .. ... 50 
·' 3 winter crookneck :,,quashes...... .... ... .. 50 
lle"t Fr('ncb squai:;h ......... ... .. . ;JO 
summc>r squa~h ..... . ...... .. ... 50 
•· display of.squa~hes in variety anti <Jtrnlily... .. ;,o 
0 pumpkms ... ..... . .. ....... ... .. .. .. f>O 
" dis:pla_v of pumki11~ in rnricty antl quality.. .. 50 
<lo,~cn tl":?et <''?fn, early ,:arjety 1 green..... ...... :>0 
late rnnctv .. . .. ... .... .. /50 
'.: d(~play of :-;wcct corn in Ynl'icty arnl qualHy. fiO 
· display of wai<!.rmc}Qn............ ....... .. ... 1 00 
di:-:play of muskmelons . • ... . ..... 1 00 
and gi-catc:st display of mclon:,;,of all varidies 
both wate1·melous and nrn!Skmclon'i 1 00 
display of early cucumber.-;.. . ... .)I) 
" dbpln:,· of late C'ueumbcrs . .... .-)() 
half rieck Lima beans. .. ... .. .... .. ::;o 
'· half J1eck kidney bn~h bean~... .... . .. .... ... 50 
half llC<'k any other yariety hnsh bc;l!l:'l........ 50 
" nnd greatest Yaricty ~anlen be3ns ... .. ... 30 
half peck garden peas. ... ...... 50 
'· 3 purple ('gg plants.. . ...... 50 
'· and gr~a~est mricty of ngetahlc!J l\"\becl by 
one<'xh1b1tor .... ... ...... .. ... . . .. .. 2 00 
Second h<''-t ... • ........ 1 ()(1 
EXTRY BOOK 
Apple, 
'l'o be cxnmlned ,redncsday 1 October i-:i, at 10 o'clo<'k. 
[.All fruit:-: ..,Ji:1ll be !."rov.-n by the cxibitor in Knox <·o.] 
[Each Yaricty, nol le.ss tl1an three SJl('C-imens, is to 
be correctly and cfo;tinctlv label('(! ·nrnf the li~t ])laC'cd 
wHJ1 the entry cnrU on the tahlC's' ur lmll(fod to the 
committee. t-:inglc plates of appl~s shall be grouped 
together. J n all cases the different entrie"<, though 
thcy~m:1y ~mtain similnr "nricti('s mu"<t he of differ. 
cnt ~pednll'HS, except in Sweepstake~, and shown 011 
~epnr?tC' J~lnte:-1, nnd properly group and placed nn<ler 
the. d1rcC't1on of the i:iupcrintcndent of the hal l. All 
frmt!i must he grown hy the exhibitor, and it h; t he 
duty of the committee to make special inqui ry when• 
c,·~rthere is any re..'L<:On to suspect any Yiolation of 
this rule. Committees will incorporate in the ir 
reports the nnme.i of the vnricties of fruits in the 
collection to whi<'h thcv make nwnrd. so th:it the ~a.me 
may hri p11blisJ1ct.l.] · 
Be~t 5 va.ricti~ table 3UJ>l1.'•L .. .... .. . 
" .5 " winter apples ..... . 
'· .1 " fal1 appic::i ..... . 
" 4 • ,arietics i-wectappl<'s 
as~orted hn.<:k<'t 12 ,arietic<i ..... 
plntc G Baldwin ....... . 
'' G Bellflower ..... . 
" G l~c1mont.. . 
" GRa1nbo.. .... .. ..... . . 
.1 G Peck's Pleasant . 
" G H. I, Greenings ... 
G J'ntnam Russet 
•· (; Tnlpe Hocking .. ... . 
·' G Uen Davil'I ..... .. 
·· H G1;mesGo ld('ll .. 
..... ....... ::.1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
:;o 
;,o 
(j() 
iiO 
50 
co 
50 
50 
f,{) 
50 
1
• (l Jonathan .. ... ;l() 
'· li Xortl1ern Spy.... .. . W 
U Rome Beauty .. .. ..... 50 
" 0 Smith Cider ......... f,O 
1
' ~J " fa11 apples.. . 50 
,\ · . ~eek --~fo-Fnrthcr ...... 50 
" Kewton })ippin.. ... . 50 
Dominic..... . .. .... 50 
" red C'anD.t.la ... .. . 50 
'· 1"nll Pippin... Go 
Little l'cal'msn. :,0 
" 1-'amensc .... ..... 60 
" IL Xonsnch ... ... ... 50 
Jiamlsomesl dn~tcr grown on one limb... ;,o 
lle,t bn.skt•t winier, half bushel ..... ... C,O 
Best sccdHng apples, not 0cforeexhibi{t."<.1.. . .... . 50 
Be.st di~}Jlny of apples in variety nn<l Rpedmen;; ... '..! 00 
Ei\''l'RY BOOK '14. 
Pnwlt,.1, Quincrfl., Plwas mul Perm,. 
Toh<' examined ,vcdnc.s.Jay, Octol)cr R, u1 l 1 <•'dock. 
PEACllE~. 
Best! rarietics of Geach .. .... ... . ... ........ .. . 1 00 
.. :i rnril'ti(,:,;:, of Geach. ... .... . . ..... 1 00 
'· pbtt.> of 1 Yaricty .. ....... ........ . ........ 1 00 
'· new ~ecdU11g1 or rnriety, if :.1Jipron'f l by th<' 
rnmmittcc........ . .. ... .... 1 00 
Be4 display of not less thD.n 12 YariC'th';;, ·beauty 
and quality togowrn......... l 00 
M best.. ....... :;o Qi;i'Xl·Es. 
Bc:,;t 12 ornnge (fUinces ...... .. . 
llcst. 12 pear QUlllCCS ........ . 
Be.-,t peck quiil('(""<. . ....... . 
2d bc~t...... ..... . .. .. - ... 
PLU~i~ 
IlC'st <lbphiy, not l(',;;s than 5 varietie'i ..... . 
2d be .... t ........ ...... ...... .. ... . 
De~t 3 Yarietie" or Geach ..... . 
2<1 Le~t ...... 
PE- ~RS. 
1 00 
l 00 
l 00 
50 
1 00 
50 
1 00 
/50 
Hc~l 4 ntri<'ties of summer and fall ...... ... . . .... 1 00 
'· 10 rnrietie!-1 of summer, fall nnd winter ......... 1 00 
" half peck ~ec·kel.. ....... :>O 
" lrnlf ))('(•k BnYtlctt ......... 50 
'· plati.' of 5 lJD.rtlctt........ . .. ....... fiO 
.. .l llelle Lt1cratin .' ....... . :. 50 
5 ('lapp's Favorite...... ... 50 
;; Columbia......... .. ..... .. r,o 
.1 Doyenne Bo1b,-ock ... .. .. .. 50 
.l Duche~s d'Angoulemc .'iO 
;j l•'lcmhd1 Beauty .30 
:i Howell... :iO 
ii Scckel...... 50 
5 Yiear of ,,·akefiek l.. ...... 50 
·· 3 plates of lnrg-e, size and beauty to rule..... . 1 00 
new ...-ariety, if :ipproYet.l by the committee. 1 00 
" ,·ariety of de.scrt, quality to rnlc......... 1 00 
" <li~pfay of 15 yarietics-nppearanec and qu:i.J. 
il\r TO rule ... l..... 2 00 
2d bc;t......... l 00 
ENTRY BOOK 45. 
Grap~'s-llarcly. 
To he cxnmincd 'l'htu-sday, October !J, at 11 o'clock. 
[The term di~play refers more C'!<!>C'{'ially to qunlih· 
thnn to quantity.] · 
Best 6 rnrictics, not le<.~ than 3 bunches cnl'li ...... $1 00 
'' 3 varieties not le;.:~ tlian 3 ·bunches eac·h... ...... GO 
" new nnd yulnablc H'CU1ings, not Lefore 
exhibitcrl......... . ....... . 
llC'Ht clli,lllar, not lei::s thnn 1;; varil'tie-: 1 3 bunch-
es each .. ........ . 
2<l best.. ... . 
" 2 bunche:. ('atuwaba 
'· a Concord 
•• :J <'roton ...... 
" 3 Delo.ware ., .... .. . 
:J Fnmel::m......... . ....... . 
:} H!lrlford l 5rolilie ...... .. . 
·' i Iona ..... .. 
" 3 I,·cs ........ . 
'· 3 Lady ........ . 
'' :~ ::\fart ha 
·~ )fcrimack 
u :; Xorton's Yii-ginin ..... . 
u :~ '-. Rc·bccca. . .. .... . 
I{ •• 
., 
I< " 
., 
, . .. 
., 
,, .. 1 
,. 3 
~alem .. ... . 
"~D.lter ..... . 
\nl<for ........ . 
Brighton ......... . 
\Yor<lcn .. 
Native lri;lf'.~. 
Best ~ample (3 bottles ) C'at:i.wnha wine .. 
Best snmplc (3 bottles! J yes. . 
Best E'alll\)le (3 bottlc.c; Concord ....... .. 
Best dfap ay of pure grope wine made 
count~, ......... 
in Knox 
:,n 
00 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
00 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
r,o 
50 
50 
50 
r,o 
50 
50 
50 
00 
EI GH TH DEPAR TMENT. 
.-l.grlcu l1.u1·a1 Im1 ,Ie1ncn t s, 
c r y, Etc . 
lUac l1i11-
SupC'rintemlent-SJ\~1 lrl~L lll8JfOP. 
A«"'b-tant-Dr. B. ll. SCOT'!' . 
E~TRY BOOK .J.B. 
'l'hc- largest and greatest display of Agricultura l 
plcrncnts. 
Tm. 
Fir::-t pre1ni11n1 ................... .... ................... ...... ,$3U 00 
Second p1'C'1Hiun1 ...... . ..................... ~ .... . ........... . :_\) 00 
OFF ICERS 
.T R. ,vILSON, I'd13id<'nl. 
,\r. "r· ' VALKEY, Vice Pr~idc11f. 
_ R S. CA.SSE LL, Treasww. 
J. L. YA:,.;-BFSKIRK, 1'-'teacta;·,11. 
B0.1RJ)' OF DIRI':CTOl/S. 
G 1i:onGE ll .tLL, 
s. M. VI): CE:\I, 
1fonG.\N PA wn:.r. 
Ewrx-G Sr'.V:--, · 
8.\.:'tlUEL lliSIIOP1 
Berlin 
Brown 
Butler 
('lay 
( ·1intt)n 
Bes l h alf bu shel Campbell's Lnte Rose. .. ... ... . .. $ 50 S.n11.;EL 1,:w.\LT, 
" , " Pcachb low .. ..... .. .:.... 50 .Tons 1kE1.r.oY 1 
" 
" Snowflake ...... 50 ,v:M. ,vrx-(l, 
Buc keye 50 J. 0. Mc ... \..HTOn, 
Rnrly Rose.... .. ,j() Jo 1rn Lv .u, · 
Early Ohio ,lU LEGn.rnn llHITI'O);, 
of m1y new ntriety, (]llnlity to he .I KRE IIE.-.-:, · 
tc~tcd liy <:ommittccs. ;>{) J. "T· ll.-tK1m, 
2d best. ..... · .30 A. J. 'l'wro:.\, 
" 10 Yarieties of lrish }lOfatocs, half peck of J. f'. LEYKHI~01 
each vari cly .... .. 2 00 C'. B. J ... CK.FOX-, 
" hal f bmshel of swccl i,otatoe~.. JO Dot:GLAS BRICK.En:, 
:~ dis play ~f sweet potatoe::, ..... ~ Ir.\ McF'ARLAX-D1 -
12 parsmps .... . . 50 PERES C'&iTI..·HFU.;Ln, 
" 12 carrots. ....... .. 50 J . ll. ,v u.sox, 
" G Jon g bloo d beets ... 50 J0l'HlTA ]3ox.,n. 
" -0 tur n ip beets..... . 50 'W. "W. ,v.u,KCY, 
" 6 m angold~wnrtzcls. .... .. .3() ] All.ES 1IcKrnnox, 
11 display of beets in ...-arict-y :1ntl qtrnlit.v ... .. ... 50 ,vlI. R L.tX-GFono, 
" 12 tur n ips for table uo::c..... 50 ,v. F. E. Cr,.lr.KF., 
1
' peck Qf rc<l onions ...... fl() L D '\'RIGHT, 
11 peck wh ite on ion s 50 
" 
rollt•g<' 
Huni.-;on 
Uillinr 
Ilownrd 
Jriekson 
JC"fforso11 
Libcrtv 
~iddll•lmn· •· 
Milford . 
)filler 
)!organ 
Monroe 
)lorri,; 
Pike 
Plcn<:nut 
rnio11 
w~rn(' 
" peck potato -onion:, ..... 50 EXECr<TJl.E C'OJDIIT1'F:R. 
" d ispl ay of onions in varid,- ::nd ,111:ilii)·....... r,o 
" 12 roots '-'ah:if\ 60 
J. 11. , Yiu-ox, ,v. ,v. ,\~.u.n:t:l·, 
8.nft:n Bt,1.1101•. , Y. P. E. CL.-\.nKE. 
THE ELECTIONS 'ans W E EK . 
'.rho election in Arknnsns on ~Ionday, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. resulted in a complete Democrntie vic-
Official 11oa.1>er oC t11c CJouut3-. 
JIOU,"T "\'ERNON, OHIO: 
, 
TIIURSD-~Y MORKIKG ....... SEPT. 41 884. 
Nntional Democratic Ticket. 
FOll PRESIDE:1-T, 
GROVER CLEVELAND , 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR YICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRI CKS, 
OF IXDIAX" .\. 
- --DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET . 
For Secrcbry of State, 
.r Ai\[F.::) \\'. NE\\ ' }IA~\ of Scioto. 
l;'or Jud• re ofSuprc111c Con rt , 
CHAS. D.lJ.ARTlN' , of Fairfi eld. 
Donnl of Public ,v ork s, 
J. IL IlE~l◄'ER of''fu scarawa~. 
F'or R r prer-:cntn.li ve in Con gress, 
K J,'. J'Ul'l'J.!<;TON, of Delaware county. 
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET. 
Fm· Circvit Judges, Fifth Di.'1l1•icl: 
ClL1-RLE~ l!'OT,LET'l', of Licking County ; 
JOHS ,v. J.EXNEH , of Richland County; 
JOHX \\'. ALBAt;GH , of Stark County. 
Dcmocrntic County Tick.ct. 
For Shcrirf, 
AT.LEN J. UEACH. 
:For Probate J udg:c, 
ABEL HART. 
}~or Clerk of the Court, 
WILLJA11 A. SILCO'l"l', 
},'or Coroner, 
~\.. T. FULTO~. 
]?or Surveyor 
JOUN 11cCRORY. 
J'or Commissioner, 
T. J. WOLFE. 
For Infirmarv Director, 
WELLER ilOlCi};R. 
Cu:v.Er..\~D1 lIEXDRI CKS and Reform, 
is the 1vinning ticket for 18&!. 
T1u:: nine German p ap ers prinlod 111 
X cw York n ml Brooklyn ar c opposed 
to Blaine. 
On, YE~ , the ,:Irish nrc going for 
Blnine/'-going for his scnlp, with the 
hn.rp edge of a.shilh~leh ! 
Tin: Dynamiters nrc neither 
Irishmen nor good C.atholic:;. 
Bin-inc i.,; welcome to them. 
good 
Jim 
SEn;s- humhcd <'Olorcd voters in 
Baltimore, heretofore RepuLlicans, 
hn.Ye bolted )lullig,u-1. Blnine. 
IF thi.; Chines e ,vur goes on ten. drink-
ers will probnhly hav e to pay n. high 
pri<"c for their fa,·orite beverage. 
'1'1m D('m oernts of Illinois and \Vis-
consin arcco11fidenL thnt Cleveland nnd 
llcndrirks will tarry both those States. 
Ttr.i::: Chitag-o 1Y<'ins r,i;flys that nt the l.ic-
~inning of .\.ugu:-it whc,tt was ehcap erin 
1:;nglaml lhnn it lrnd l,pen for 100 year:-. 
:•h:~.\TOJt li<•nry 13. Anthony I of Rhod e 
hfa .nd, dit'<I at ProvidPnCC' on Tuc;-;da.y 
nftrl'IHlon, from :1 swlden altnek or 
n·rtig,,. 
T11r: Dl•mocr:1cy nre united, nml 
rnard1i11g-on to eC'rtnin Yi dory. Th e 
HC'pul,lic:ans arc divided nrn] panir 
stritkcn. 
kc K-..:cK ("J~ 8. IC") another of lhc 
Enq11iru·s Repuhliran staff, has start('d 
e,ltit to write up tlit> lllain e hoom for hi:-s 
.('mploycr. 
C:0\·.1I1•:~nr..1ri,;:s h:1::i. a t t'c-ptcd nn i11-
·vit:1tion tn h0 presPnt at the-opening of 
tho J'corin (111.) li';tir, on the l,Jth of 
Ht•pt<1n1lK•r. 
for 
in-
tory, in the largest vote ever ca.st in the 
State-the mn.jority 1·n.nging from 40,-
000 to 50,000. 
In Vermont 1 on rl'uesday,animmense 
vote was polled, but tho ustrnlly lru·ge 
Republican majority fell off about 6000 
votes. In the city of Burlington the 
Dcrnocra-ts, for the first time in its his-
tory, elected a Repre::;entati\'e by near-
ly cl()() majority. 
These results arc "pointers" for the 
grand Democratic triumph thnt may be 
looked for in Kovcmber. 
Bowen's Independent. 
The Republican papers have a good 
deal to say about the New York Irule-
pendmt going back on Cle velnnd. This 
is easily oxpla.ined. In the first place, 
the Ind e-pendent, while the organ of the 
Congregational denomination, was al-
wnyi; n. pronounced Ue_publica.n sheet. 
The paper, however, refused lo -support 
Blaine on account of his ncknowledgcd 
politic:l.l rascnlity, and when tLe Demo-
crntic Nationn.1 ·Convention nominated 
Governor CleYelan<l, the Imlependcnt for 
a while, gave him its support. \Vhen 
tho se vi11ninous slnnders a.bout Cleve-
land were circulated by n. chaxactcrless 
paper in Buffalo, :Mr. Bowen, the pub-
lisher of the Indipendent, sent his prin-
cipal editorial writer, ReY. Kinsley 
Twining, to Buffalo, who made a. full, 
fair and thorough in Yestigation of the 
charges, and LJ1c result \\·as a complete 
vindi c:~tion of Gov. Clcrolnnd, and the 
Indcpnidenl professed to be fully satis-
1:icd. But here the trouble came. 
Nineteen-twentieths of the subscribers 
of the Ind ependent arc ' Republicans, and 
they threatened to withdraw their pat-
ronage from the pn.per if it:continued to 
support ClcYeland. Bowen, who is an 
avaricious man, and WOTships money 
more than he does his Creator, been.me 
alarmed, nnd to "keep in" with his Re-
publican supporters, concluded to with-
drn ,w his support from Clcrcland. This 
is th e whole story in n. nutshell. • 
The Irish Indorse Cleveland. 
There was an immense Irish-Ameri-
can meeting at the Academy of Music, 
New York, on the evening of August 
28th, to indorse the candicacy of Cleve-
land U,lld Hendricks, which wns the lnr-
gest and most enthusiastic gathering 
thn.t e,·er nssembled in that city. Hon. 
Eugene Kelly presided. Speeches were 
m:ide by Senator Jones,of Florida, Hon. 
P. A. Col1ins1 of i\fassachusetts, General 
Thomas Francis Burke, of New York, 
P. J. Hines, of Chicago, and other gen-
tlemen. Mrs. P,unell, mother of the 
Irish leader, honored the meeting with 
her presence, nnd was greeted with 
rounds of applause, to which she grace-
fully bowed acknowledgment. This 
grand meeting completely dispelled the 
delu sion that the Irish-American voters 
will ai<l in putting Jim Blaine, the 
Kuow-X othing corruptionist 1and author 
of the infamous Mndigan Circular, in 
the chair once filled by George Wash-
ington. 
---------THE paternity or the Mnclignn Circu-
lar, n. Republien.n campilign document, 
i~ued at Augusta, Maine, in 1876, to 
defeat Jame s C. l\fo<ligan1 tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress,sirnply bc-
c:m:-: i;: he wasan Irishman rmd a Catho-
lie, has been fix~d upon Jim Blaine be-
yond the shadow of a doubt. The Au~ 
gut--ta .J1!7f', of August 28th, printed in 
Blaine 's own town,containcd iucontcsti-
hlc c\·idc1wa that the vile atta .ck upon 
theCatl1olics in thatcirculur 1wi1swritten 
hy Jnmes G. Blaine, printed in Dhtine's 
office, and sent Ly mnil nnd express 
from Blaine's hou.::ic. 'The printer who 
sci the type, n. man who lived in Blaine's 
family who saw and read the document, 
nnd the cxpL•e:-;s-m.1t11 who took the 
p:u·kag-es away from, Bl,1ine's residen<·e, 
htL\"e all m:ulc affidavit to the fact, that 
this immlting nn<l outrageous nttack 
upon the Catholics, w:1s the exclusive 
,\iork ·of lllai11c. \Ye shall publish this 
evidence :ts so()n ,1s we <':tn make room 
l'or it in the Il ,\~XER. Tn the meantime 
\\C can only say that no Cn.tholic or 
Jril'hnrn.n can rote fo1· Blnine without 
nr..\l);I•: don't (' ill'(' ft co11tincnt11l 
the Irish. Ui.'i prrtcnd('d love i.-; 
sin('er(' and hypol'ritie:tl, mrrcly 
c:1td1 their Yotl'.-;. 
to lo~ing all self-rc~pcct. 
:SE:AI. DmY, th e T>rohibilioni ~t, i~ doing-
hi;-; 11tmo~t for Blftinc in )la.ine; and 
this ii-. one n' :\.-:on why thr German s are 
on tht' other side. 
.\ :-:.\.ns-G~ bank 11.tAdra.in, ).[ich. 1 not 
h:1.vin~ the funds on hand to cash n. $11-
500 check, wer e by a resulting nm com-
pelled to i-.u.;.pend. 
Trn ; \Yn.shington ~lonumcnt, which 
was eommcnccd well nigh half n. ccn-
ttlJ'Y ngo, will he tomplc.-te<l about the 
fir:st of Xov cmbcr. 
T11e Prohibitio11h,ts of tho 20th 
(Akron) di:-.trid ha Ye nominat ed Tho s. 
Rhode:,; fur Congrc&"', without consult-
ing the Repuhlicans. 
-- -- -- - -
"i\In.. n. Frx .\.XCF: J osEs" i~ whnt the 
:New York 1ro1·lrl e,11\ti the gcntlcmnn 
who is n.-;$is ting StC\·e E!kin i:, to run the 
Republican ma ehinC'. 
.\. C'.\RF.Fl'L e.;timate of the ,·ote of 
New York mnke ::; Clcvelm1d's majority 
50,000; but the prob,1.bilit.ied ar~ thnt it 
will C'Xccd th o:;c figure:::.. 
THE R('pnblirn.n Conunittcc of Ohio 
ib ma.king a tli~ma1 cry for money. \Ve 
bclic-n~ thi~ i!. n m('rc trick to put the 
Dcnrncratd off their guard. 
CLF.VF.L\Xo'~ letter i::; short, lmt it 
contains rnore aentimenl:d th:it the pco-
plc- wi II d 1crh•h than the letter~ of 
Illa inc aml llutlcr put together. 
DYsA,11Tr:1t-; nttcinptcd t.o dc::;troy the 
hou~c of ~r r. ·oroffatt., mmrn.ger of n 
mine i11 En~land. Scoro nn0th<.'r 
"m:Lg1wtii:'' :-.howt•r for Bl:1U1('. 
"\\.([Y don'{ )fr. Bh1ine sue the \Var-
ren 'l'rihwv·, tht • Jfr p ubllcan organ in 
Tnunhull cou11ly, for lib el? rerlin.ps 
the cdit1,r h:-t~n•t s .-,0,000 to spare. 
Tim ]{('p11hlit:m pitpc.n, :1rc ~ilent as 
gr:1.v(':--ton('s nbouUh e l\Iullign.n lc-tter~; 
hut tlwy find plenty of' room to keep 
'l{ia I £alpi11 prnmincnt.ly befor e their 
rrn.tl.L' 1•-1. 
Tm: De·1nona L-; of the Sixth Ohio Ju. 
did,\l Circuit nominat ed Yirgil P. 
KlinC', of Cuyahoga. county; L. D. tnn-
ton, of Huron, n11<l Jolin T. Gnrl.i('r, of 
~a.mlu:-:ky. 
--- ~-- --
Tiu: Ul:1inl' dynamiters in New York 
nr~ n.ngry :1.t the wundcrrul succc :,:, of 
the httc lri:-:h monster mlli!o meeting, 
whid1 was wihl with cnthn sinsm for 
( 'lcn 1 l.m<l a1id 1 [cndri<-ks. 
J,\ Y-EYI•:-S!-:F., at Prospect Pntk Ftiir 
Gmnnt!:-i, 11ein Xew Yorl,.:1 on Thursday 
last, ll!H.lci-look to J('sg('n his 0\\'11 time, 
and ~urpnss the rPcortl° of ~faud R, but 
wholly failed. Time, 2:12½. 
TuE s:1.uey Indianopolis 8enliw l i!; not 
only :"'lnxious J.or :.\Ir. lllainc come on 
and prosecute that little suit, but offers 
to pay all hi~ tmscling expensed in go-
ing to untl from the pic-nir. 
-·-- ---T11E RcpuLlicans don't know whether 
to praise or curse Ben Butler for an-
nouncing himself ns a randidate for 
P1·0::iident. At first they thought he 
would make inronds upon the Demo. 
crats, nnd they rejoiced; ll1en they be-
gnu to fear that he would cti.pture more 
Repub1ierm than Dcmocrn.tic ,·otes, nnd 
fear nnd frembl.ing hns overtaken them . 
Ben's hitestschcme is to baTgain either 
Democrat~ or Republica.ns in c1ose or 
doubtful States, and givo him Electors 
equal to the number or Yotes he may 
be able to bring to the ticket on which 
his name is printed; hoping, thereby, 
to hold the Valance of power in tho 
Electoral College, nnd thus prevent an 
election by the Electors, to hn.Yc the 
llousc of Reprcsentn.tive!S decide the 
question. \re earnestly hope that the 
Democracy in every State will denounce 
and repudiate any such ,·ilc and fraud-
ulent trick. \Ve can and will elect 
Cleveland nnd Hendricks, without be-
ing compclle<l to enter into any nlli-
nnce with such an old schemer and 
scomidrel ns Ben Butler. 
Pm•.:SIDENT A..vmrnw D. \VHITE, Presi-
dent Cornell Uuivcrsity, expresses him-
self ns follows: "I am a Republic:w, but 
as to GoYernor UlcYehind I will say that 
he is p0::-1scssed of rcmn.rka.ble courage, 
prndonce and f01'Sight. Jie is the best 
piece of limber to-day in the Demo· 
cratic pn.rty. * * * The scnti-
1nent of this country is such lo-dny th.nt 
the people will not trust the Democratic 
party unless it nom..inates a mnn of 
sterling character nnd one who cnn 
comm:lnd entire co11fidenre. Go,·ernor 
Cleveland meet$ thnt clcnrn.nd. J think 
he ran carry New York St:1tc over most 
men nmn c,d a.s possible Repuhlicnn can• 
didate ~, and [ ,un frank to say thnt he 
would mnke ~crious inro:1ds in New 
'England as agni11st nny Rcpul.,lirim not 
committed to reform. 
Cr.ARK, of the New:u-k Ainaican Wt\S 
at Ilnrtfonl on Saturdny, when ho at-
tempted to pull the wool over the eyes 
of lhc farmers. lic didn't tell them, 
however, thnt the Republicans prom-
ised farmcr:3 50 cents tt ponnd for wool 
if Garficl<l was elected; nor did he tell 
them that a. Rcpublic,1 .n Cougrcss, at 
the rccommcnda.tion of a Rcpublicnn 
President, repealed the wool ta.riff of 
187G, thus 1en\"ing fn.rrners nt the mercy 
of tbo lordly mnnufnctnrcrs of New 
Englnnd. 
------- -THE Republicans m·c hard up for a. 
11::icnrc." 'l'he 0 Bloody Shirt1' sea.re is 
dead and buried; the "Reliel Debt" 
scare played out long ago; the "Free 
Trade" scm:c nnd the "Maria 1Ia1pin" 
Beare don't scare worth a cent; and now 
the disconsolate followers of the lllulli-
gnn hero arc at theiT wits' end to know 
what to try next. Their prospects arc 
becoming more discournging every lhLy. 
'J'he g. o. p. lrns nbout rcarhed the jump-
ing off )il:trc•. 
Mob La w at the H ocki ng Valley 
Coal Mines. 
As the readers of the BA~"NER have 
been advised a bad state of feeling has 
existed between the mine owners and 
operntors along the entire ]-Jocking 
Valley, growing out of the question of 
wages. 'fhe old miners were dismissed, 
n'.nd their places supplied by "cheap 
labor" imported from abroad. Here 
the trouble began. To protect the now 
n1iners over one hundred of Pinkerton's 
special police,armcd with repeating riiles 
were brought on, nn<l disti·ibuted nlong 
the valley. This instead of producing 
order, only added to the excitement. 
'l'he trouble culminated on Snturday 
night or rather early Sunday morning 
by a mob of masked miners, about four 
hundred stroIJ,g, nttn.cking the guarcG n.t 
Snn.ke Hollow, when a. murderous con-
flict followed. The captain or the'.guards 
was killed, nnd two otheTs wounded . 
The most intense excitement followed . 
The mob increased to about three 
thousand. All the telegrn.ph lines were 
cut,and a hopper was burnedfturing the 
night, enta.iling a loss of nbout $4,000, 
The Sheriff of the conn ties of Hocking, 
Athens nnd Perry hastened to the scenes 
of conflict, but, with all the forces they 
could comn1and 1 were unable to pre-
serve the peace. The Go\'crnor was 
then appealed to, who nt once ordered 
three companies of State militia, which 
were stn.tioncd nt Sand Run, S11ake 
Hollow nnd Longstreth. Gov. Ilon.dly, 
accompnnicd by several parties from 
Columbus 1 visited the scenes of the 
tr(mble early l\londay morning. He 
visited nll the mines, heard statements 
from Loth si<les, and spoke earnestly 
but kindly to the roiters, who g,we him 
a pledge thn.t no further rioting would 
t<Lk~ place. But it is feared that the 
trouble will not end until acon]promise 
as to wages 1 satisfactory to all parties 
interested, can be brought about. Ccr· 
tn.inly as long as armed police nre kept 
at the mines no adjustment of tho dif-
ficulty can be expected. 
All is now quiet in the Va.Hey. Gov. 
lloadly, by a persona] visit to the mines, 
u.nd n. friendly talk with the strikers, 
quieted the excitement and brought or-
der out of the chaos. I-low long it will 
continue no one knows; but so long as 
foreign upauper laborers" nre guarded 
by an armed police, brought from 
abroad, we are fearful that there will be 
no peaceable solution of this trouble. 
The Columbus Journal, the Central 
organ of the Rcpublicn.n party of Ohio, 
is furiously angry at Governor Hondly 
been.use he did not order the military 
to shoot down, like dogs, the striking 
coal operatives in the Hocking Va11ey. 
GoY. Hoadly is a man with a soul, nnd 
not a brute and a fiend. .A.11 honor to 
I-Ioadly for his wise a.nd sensible course. 
Honors to Ohio 's H eroi c J ourn a!is t . 
'!'he remains of Afr. J. B. DiacGahan, 
the great war correspondent, reached 
New York safely on the United States 
steamer Powhatan~ which was specially 
sent after them by the GO\·crnmcnt. 
The remains were taken to the City 
Hnll, under the escort of members of 
the New York press nnd lendi11gcitizens 
of that city, where they remained for 
some time, the casket being corered 
with beautiful Hornl offerings from the 
Press Club n.nd Jounrnlists of New York. 
From thence they were escorted to Co-
lumlms, Ohio, under charge of a special 
Committee of the Ol1io Legislature, and 
were placed in the roturn .ln. of the Capi-
tol. Here n.n eloquent address ,ms de-
livered by Afr. \V. J. Elliott, and other 
appropriate proceedings took place, 
conducted by GoYernor Iloat11y, the 
Pres:-: Club of' Columbus ~ml promiueHt 
c1tncns . l,.rom Columbus the remains 
were taken to z~mesvillc, where, nfter 
appropriate ceremonies, were place.cl in 
a niult, to remain until the 11th of 
September, when they will be taken to 
their final resting place at New Lexing-
ton, Perry county, the former home of 
the dcccnscd. rrhe oecnsion will be a 
memorable one in the annal~ of Perry 
county. 
President Mack or the Ohio Editorial 
Associntiou ha.~ issued the following 
order nt the request of the President 
and Secretary of the New Lexington 
Prc!.d Committee: 
"The editors of Lhe ClcYeland Herald, 
l\I'l'. VF.n.xo~ BAXNEU., Toledo Commer-
cial Telegram, Columbus Journal, Cin-
cinnati Commercin1 Gazette nnd En-
quirer, Steubmwille Gazette, l\larietta 
Register, Dayton Journal nnd Youngs-
town Uegister are appointed representa-
tives of the Ohio Editorinl Association 
to attend the funernl of ' the late J. A. 
l\IcGahan, to Le hold at New Lexington 
Thursday, September 11th. Smnucl R. 
Reed, of the Commercial Gazette, is re-
quested to prepnre for tho next nnnua1 
meeting of the association n. biographi-
cal sketch of the deceased, and Mrs. 
General Sherwood, of the Toledo Jour-
nal, a, poem. AU metnbers of the asso-
ciation are 1·equested to nttend the 
funeral under direction of the above 
committee . 
"I. F. l\L\CK, 
"President Ohio Editorial Association." 
JI.IR. FRED B. STEYEXSO~, well known 
as the former Columbus correspondent 
of the Cleveland Herald, is now in Ohio 
cnjoyi11g a short respite from journalis-
tic work in Chicngo. Fred is a Rcpub-
licitn . In conversation with the Col-
umbus Times he nsscrtod that if the 
election were held to-morrow the Dem-
ocrats would carry Ohio by li:i,000. At 
Clm:eland he wos astonished at the Re-
publican apnthy, for he ha<l expected 
that city to be wild for Blaine. He 
candidly admitted that in his judgment 
Ohio was lost to the Republio..'ln party. 
This kind of evidence is far better than 
tbe enthusiasm ma<lc to order a,nd only 
discovered in ·some RcpuL1icn.n paper. 
• 
Tl.IE Republican papers are telling the 
story that the lettering on n. tombstone 
over the gnwe ot' one of Blaine's chil -
dren had recently been mutilated 1 fl.nd 
the act, ns a, matter of cou.rse,is charged 
upon the wicked Democrats, without a 
pnrticle of evidence being brought for-
ward to sustain the outrngcous a~scr-
tion . If tl1e facts in the case should 
come to light, it will be probatbly he 
found that the vn11dal net was commit-
ted by some person well-known to Jim 
Blaine, for the expreS8 purpose of rrca-
ing a little cheap sympn.thy in his be-
half. 
CHARLES S1r'EWART PARXELI., one of 
tho most intelligent and influential 
leaders of the Irish movement for itl:(]c-
pendencC, is opposed to the election of 
Blaine, and desires all his friends and 
the friends of Ireland in America to 
vole for Cle,·eland. :Mrs: Parnell, the 
mother of the patriot, is a daughter of 
Commodore Stewart, "Old Ironsides," 
n.nd resides in the old family mansion at 
Bordentown, N.J. : She is taking a warm 
interest in the success of Cleveln.nd, the 
true friend of Ireland, as against the 
sham and humUug, Jim Blaine. 
Tim Cle\'Ol~nd Hei·ald is of the opin-
ion that Butler'~ candidacy will enable 
the Republicans to rarry Loth Now 
York 1tncl l\Ca.ssaclwsctts. Th:it i:s pre -
cisely what Dutler's candidacy is ex-
pected to uccomplish; and nny Demo-
crnL who is fool euongh to vote for him 
de~erYCS to be bored for the simples. 
THE Chicai;o 1Yeu·s replies to a sub-
scriber who nskcd what was the final 
Tesult of the Congrc!!::iionnl investiga-
tion of lhc J\fullign.n lettcri\ "Illnine had 
t\ sun~troke." 
Cheering from Michigan. 
\re ha.ve cheering ue,-..;s from Michi-
gan. The Dcmocrn!s a.nd the Grccn-
bnckers there hn.ve fused, nnd arc work-
ing togelher earnestly and hnrmonions-
ly, with every hope of success. The 
l{epublicnn candidate for Governor, 
A.Jger, is a pine land monopolist, is very 
unpopular, a.nd Will fail to secure the 
vote of his party. The Prohibitionists 
ha.Ye nominn.tcd for Governor a. man 
named Preston, formerly a. leading Re-
publican, :t wealthy Methodist, who 
is very popular and 1ibernl----distingnish-
ed for acts of cfonity nnd Ucncvole11re. 
In 18721 sn.ys the Penny Press, the b:1,11k 
of which he }1a.s been the head for a 
get1cration suspended p:i.ymcnt. Pres-
ton issued :1. proclnmn.tion declitring 
that with the help of Jesus Chdst he 
would resume un<l pay m·cry dollar tho 
bank owe<l. The ungodly laughed and 
jeered, Out the l\nnk did restime, pay 
all its debts nnd continue in bu siness 
more profitable than ever licfore. Ile 
is without llouut the most influential 
lay memUer of the l\Ie thodi8t Epi::;.copal 
Church in the state, :1.ml will poll a 
much larger vote tha..n :1.ny other man 
the Prohibitioni sts could hn.ve nomi-
natcd1 four-fifths of which will come 
from the RcpuUJi c.:au party. 
Dn.. L. FmESToxv., of \\·ooster, l-1:1s 
bought )Ir. Harry's one-fourth interest 
in t110 \-Vaync County Dernocra/1 Mr. 
Grn.vutt. rclnining- his three-fotuths in-
terest, and the pRpcr will c·ontinuc lo Le 
published under the firm 11tune of I-I. 
P. Gra.va.tL & Co. Dr. Fire stone is not 
only . one of the n1ost eminent vhy:-:i-
ciaus in Ohio, but one of the clearest 
thinkci'S n.n<l soundest Dcmocmts in 
Amerirn. Continmxl pro:-;pcrity • to 
the De,nocrat. 
FIFTY leadillg Irishmen of Dcfitincc, 
Ohio, have signed and published a. ca.rd, 
declaTing that Dynamite Patrick Ford 
and his bogus Irish 1ro;-ld1 cnnnott and 
will not deliver the Irish vote to Mulli-
gan Illaine. Their card closes in these 
pointed ·words: "T]iis man Blaine has 
no conception of what is due to the 
honor of the United States, :md should 
never ngnin be placed in n. position 
where he can disgrace our government." 
THE New York Tribune, the Blaine 
organ, is still fighting the striking prin-
ters, and the fight bas becon10 interest-
ing. The printers have started n paper 
of their own called The Boycotter, which 
is making it red-hot for Illa.inc and his 
mouth-piece. l\Iaria. Halstead, in her 
letters to the Comr,ierc-ial Gazette, whines 
like n. whangdoocUe at the way the prin-
ters are going for the }1u1ligo..n hero. 
'l'he wounded pigeons begin to flutter. 
1'Tfrn voice of General Di,rbin \Va.rd 
ha.s not yet been heard in the land ."-
Cincinnnti Com. Gaz. 
Just hold on a little while, if you 
plea.so; General \YnTd will do his whole 
duty in this campaign, ns he lutS al-
ways done. He is no shirker, and no 
bolter an<l no political drone . By the 
way, can you tell an anxious world why 
the uvoic es" of John Sbermn..n nud Char-
ley Foster nre not "heard in the land?" 
Speak out! 
--------HO ::.,f. '11-IAD. C. Pomrn, a distinguished 
and influcntinl Republicnn in \Yiscon-
sin, n.nd who wns elected to Congrc::is 
for three terms by Republican \"oles, 
has come out in a strong letter giving 
his reasons for opposing Illa.inc nn<l 
· supporting Clcvchu1d for President. 
This change has created a. grea.t sensa-
tion and will cxertn. wonderful influence 
in \Yisconsin and throughout the \Vest. 
'THE Repul.,lic:ans are iu the habit of 
claiming- that Ohio never east her elec-
toral ,•otc for a. Drmocratlc ramlidatc 
for Pre8idcnt; and hence, they argue, 
that it will Hot do so this year. But 
they arc :;:i.adly mh:taken. ?n 1804 Ohio 
cast her vote for Thornns Jefferson. Her 
elcctora.1 Yotc W:l8 cast twirc for Madi-
son, once for Jnrkso111 nnd in 1852 for 
Franklin Pierce. 
CAPT. Busn~ET.L, the wenlthy Spring-
field rnnnufacturcr, "·ho tried to buy 
thcRcpublicnn nominn.tion for Congress 
and failed 1 is reported to lie seeking 
after the nomination for Governor, and 
hopes by the free use of money, to suc-
ceed. Another Springfield gentleman 
once ~pent n. little fortune in attempting 
to become GoYcrnor, but he,\ n.~ wofully 
disappointed. 
ALT1IOL·o11 the Republicans arc mak-
ing great efforts to convince the Prohi-
bitionists that Jim Blaine was nu origi-
nal ProhiLitionist and an nckocn.te of 
the Maine Liquor Ln.w, they do not 
seem to have met with much success ln 
securing proselytes. The ProhiLitionists 
cannot trust n man who carries cold 
water on one shoulder and whisky on 
the other. 
-------- -
IT seems now to be conceded Ly itll 
parties that Ohio is to be the battle-· 
ground; and the only hope the Repub-
licans hn.,·c for carrying the State is to 
pour a.11 their money and n.11 their speak -
ing talent into the Stntejn st before the 
October election. Democrnts, be pre-
pared for them! Remember a fnll 
Democratic vote is n. grnnd Dcrnocrntic 
victory! 
--------
AND still they come! The YCry latest 
Bank robbery is reported at Xenia., in 
this State, where Cashier Ankcney, of 
the First National Bank, made w:i.y 
,vith about $53,000 in gmin specula. -
Lions. He has '1gonc \Vest to grow up 
with the countrv." The stockholders 
will make good ihe larceny, it is said, 
and the Bank will continue business . 
Tu£ Republirnns in Iownand Kimsas 
a.re making extraordinary efforts to se-
cure the Prohibition Yotc for Blaine on 
the ground that he has nlwn.ys been a 
rrohibitionist and J\faine Law m:111. 
\Vhilc they may rntch a few tcmper-
anre votes on that ground, tl1cy n.re 
only driving the Gernrnn RepubVieans 
over to the Democracy. 
Tim politicn.1 re,·olution is going for-
ward with stoaaincss and vower. Jllin-
ois, \Visconsin and Kansns, that hiwc 
heretofore Uecn conceded to the Repub-
lic.ins,~ now considered pretty :::urc 
for Clereln.nd antl Hcmlriekr.;. The 
election of 188-1 will be one of the most 
surprising C\"ents in Amcril'nn history. 
Turn the lbscals out. 
A TElutIFFIG storm Yisilcd the Ohio 
valley a.long the Kentucky and I11lliann. 
lino, on Friday morning hist. The 
steamer Belmont wus capsized by the 
tornado, while transporting passengers 
from Evan~Yille, Ind., to Henderson, 
Ky., and some twehe or fiftecH persons 
found watery grnvee-. Tl10st01 m emised 
itnmense damngc. 
,vE ha,·e had recently all sort:-; of re-
ports from Bar Hatbor nbout lllaine's 
sickness. 'Twas said that he h:1tl fl, run-
ning cold. in his head, then sore throat, 
next it was dyl!pepsifl. Now it a.ppears 
that he wasn't sick at nil; but was only 
troubled with an old complnint-bil -
liousness and despondency, usually 
ca.ll~l "hypo." 
--------IT was Senator l\forton, (Rep.) of In -
diana, who star i.cd the Mulligan in-
vestigation, nnd when things "·ere 
getting hot for Blaine he played 
the "sunstroke" business so a<lmirnhly 
ns to work lip :\ good deal of sympntliy 
for himself 1 and di,·crted attcntion 1 for 
the time being, frorn his di8honcst 
trnn~actions. 
• 
TnE na,·y of this great and glorious 
country numbers less than 100 vessels, 
but we have 1,000 officers and ought to 
feel safe on that acco1,mt, but still we 
don't.-ClevelandHmllcl (Rep.) 
Victory Certain! 
The Democrats nrc for Cleveland 
Hendricks. 
and 
The Independent Rcpnbiic:tns .. :1rc for 
Clereland and IIenclricks. 
The Germans :-\re for Clen~l:md :i.nd 
Hendricks. 
The Irish are for Clevela.nd and Hen-
clr icks. 
The good men of a1l l)arties arc for 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinations of 'l'cachers 
will be held in thc'D!lvis School House, Mt. 
Vernon, comme?1cing at 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follows: 
I SS4 . 
Se:µtember ...... , ........ 13 and 27 
October... .. ..... . . .. . . .............. 11 nnd 25 
Nove1nber ................................... 8 and 22 
Dccem ber. ......... .. . 27 
IS S I>. 
,January.......... ................ .... ...... 24 
li"'ebrnary ........ ....................... ..... 14 and 28 
March .................................. .... ... 14 and 28 
'l'hc Republ ican party bas been in 
power for nea.rly a qua.rt.er of a century, 
and this is one of the legacies it will 
queath to the country . As th e Talla-
poosa., employed by Bill C1rn.nd1er in 
his political junketings, was su nk thro' 
criminal carelessness the other · day, 
our inefficient na.vy is still furLhcr re-
duced. 
Cleveland and Hendricks. · 
Clevehtnd and Hendricks will 
triumphantly elected. 
be ~!rl: :· . ~ ·:·:· :: ·.. ·.. : :  : ·.: .:.:.:_.:·.-·:~::   ~·: ·: : ·:: :; 1 and ~ 
. July............ ................................. 25 
Turn the Rascals out. 
'l'IIE Government clerks, noLwith-
standing the Ci,·il Service Reform ]aw, 
have been notified thn.t they are ex-
})Cctecl to contribute a portion of their 
salary to keep the Republ ican party in 
power; Uut n. good rnany of them, feel-
ing certain that there will be n. change 
of aclmiuistmt.ion at \Vashington on 
the 4th of l\Ja..rch next, refuse to be 
blackmailecl . They will probably be 
informed one of these da.ys thn.t their 
services a.re no longer needed. 
CJ.IAIHMAN Frank Jones has co1wlu• 
ded that Republicans must ha.Ye an 
illustrated rampaign paper to counter-
act the damaging cartoons of llarper's 
1Vee'kly, of Puck, of life and of the Gra-
phic. Ile .. w::mts all the government 
officc-holders.tosubscrihc 1 but they re-
fuse to bo Lled i11 any such fool enter-
prise . 
THERI•: is not, a sentence or :t pnr:1.-
graph in Gov. CIC\·elamPs admirable 
letter of acceptance bnt what is proof 
above adverse criticism . It is a model 
in style and l:rnguage, and has been 
read and admired not only by Lhe Dem-
ocracy but by all fft,ir-m indcd candid 
people of every parcy. 
TUR Cleveland Plain Dealer is of the 
opinion;that llill Cha.ndlcr,the Secretary 
of the Navy, who used the ill-fated and 
lost Ta.lnpoosn. ns a plensure boat fol' 
himself and Arthur ought to be ma.de 
pay $200,000 for it.. If the Tnlapoosa 
had not been junketing it would hare 
not had n collision. 
So:'lrn wag started a report in Colum -
bus that "Snapping rl'urtle" Joo Geiger 
had left the g. o. p. anc;l would vote for 
Cleveland and Hendricks. Joe didn't 
sec the joke, and broke out in n. card of 
denial ,v c expect lo hear a. report tlint 
he has mn.de the n.cqtrn-inta.nce of :1 
c1ea.n shirt. 
----~---
1\I AYO R Rm.fElS, of Toledo: is the Re -
publican nominee for Congress in oppo-
sition to Frank Hurd. I. F. l\I ack, of 
the Sandusky Reyister, --was his principal 
competitor, for the nomination, but the 
puritans combined :m<l defeated him. 
Mack don't think it is a crime tS> dilute 
his water. 
A crncus car of Orton's Anglo -Ameri-
can Circus wLile en route from Ft. Col-
lins to Golden on the Greeley, Salt Lake 
and Pacific railroad, on Thursday night 
last, took fire and burned . A number 
of circus men asleep in th!) car were so 
Lurned that t110:y died of their injuries. 
THE Republicm!s are evidently alarm -
ed about Ma.ine1 or else they would not 
be sending an army of spcn.kers there 
from other States. Judge Foraker n.ncl 
Ben Butterworth from Ohio are there 
now, trying to "fire the hcart:3n of the 
followc1"8 of Mulligan Bl,tine. 
Tin: .Spnrtnn Democracy of Ross 
county ha.ve nominated a sll"ong and 
winning ticket, ru; follows: SheriO~Hen-
ry Markle; Probate Jttdgc, Jonathan L. 
Throckmorton; Commissioner, Taylor 
Bogg~; Infirmary Director, \\~111. Elliott.; 
C.:oroncr, Afalbias Bonner. 
'.flrn Republicans arc in deep dislress. 
They complain thnt they cannot get 
money lo cnrry on their campaign flfter 
the fos.hion of 187G and 1880. r111cy 
complain, also, that Chairman Frank 
Jones, don't undcrst:u1d his business, 
and is doing no good . 
IlF.X IlUTLEU flddressed n. large meet-
ing ofGrangers nen.r llarrisburg, I'enn. 
A great ma.ny people turned out to see 
him, as they would nny other wild 
animal. They listened to him J\Lten-
tivelJ't but he did not receive the single 
promise of n. Yote. 
----,_ __ _ 
A FH.EIGIIT train on the Cle,·clnn<l, 
Loraine and ,vheeling Railroad jump-
ed the track near Stillwater, \ V. V., on 
last Thm'Sday night. Fourteen cnrs 
were wrerked ·nnd John Exton and 
Ja,mes Bulger, engineer and Ura.kemnn, 
killed. 
T,DnrANY will hold a monster nrnss 
nrneting in New York to•morrow (Fri -
day) cYening, to ratify the nomination 
of Cleveland and Hendricks. This 
action removes all douLt of Democratic 
success in New York. Now, on ~o vic-
tc ry! 
THE Democracy of Columbus nnd 
Franklin county nrc arranging for a 
monster mnss meeting on the 25th of 
September. All the factions <Lt the 
State Capita.I, we arc pleased to notice, 
arc nmv working harmoniously together. 
A Sampl e Germ an Kick. 
N1<-:w Ho1.sT:EJN1 \Vis., Aug. 25.-----This 
town has a large population of Germans. 
In 1880 the town voted Garfield 179, 
Hancock lUO. This fall Blaine will not 
get over len voles, ;lncl probnLly not 
OYer six . 
TnE ieport it contra.dieted that ,vn.r-
ner, tj,e Albion (N. Y.) Bank thief, 
stole the safe. 'l'he difficulty was that 
be couldn't get it into his carpet sack. 
He took everything else! 
Sf:VERAL cases of whiskey, the prop-
erty of Bill Chandler, went clown wit11 
the Tall~oos:i. \Ve presume he will 
render a bill for the same ngainst the 
Government. 
Tw enty Bushtl s fro m 100 lb s'.' Ph os-
pha te . 
BAr~nRrDGE, OfU0, Oct. 7, 1883. 
Bowker Fertil izer Co., Gents :-I used 
your Bowker's Phosphate at the rntc of 
100 lbs. per acre 1 and n1ised twenty 
bushels of wheat per acre. l\fy whole 
crop wns 750 bushels, due, ns I believe, 
to the use of your phosphn.te, for where 
none was used my wheat was not worth 
cutting. AARON IIEAD. 
"That tired feeling" from w}iich you 
suffer so much, piuticularly iri tlie 
morning, is entirely thrown off by Hood's 
Snrsn.pnrilla. · 
. A single trial of the Peerless 1Vorm 
Specific never foiled to relieve the bn.by, 
and overcome the prejudices of the 
mother. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immecHately. It, not only frees 
the child from worms, but regulates the 
stomach a.nd bowc1s, cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery 
and Din.rhcca, gives rest and health to 
the child, and comforts the mother. 
Try it. No cure, no pay. Sol<l by 
Beardslee & Barr. l'cb2lto Dec.1'84 
D R. DA VI Ill 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \1DRJtl' 
REMEDY 
F or t h e Cu r e oC K idne y a n d Lh• e r Cont• 
p l aint •, Cons ti pati on , and all dil'Otdtrii 
arising- from an impure stata of the BLOOD . 
To won:U.'n who suffer from any.,of t he ilia pec11• 
•Jinr to their sox it ill an unflliling friend. All 
Drn~~i,;t.s. One Dolla r a bottle, or add rcaa D r. 
Dav id K<inned r, Rondo ut, N. Y . 
THE NARROW ESCAPE 
ot · a. Jia ssac hn sctts E n ginccr-
'l' i me ly lV nr niu g of 1'ir . John 
S1,encer, Ilaggageinastcr o:· 
B. & A . R . Jt. 
Sleep after fatir:,•ue, and-health nfter dis-
ease, are two of th6 sweetest experiences 
known to man. 11~ourtcen years is a long 
time in which to suffer, yet Mr. Peter Lawler, 
of Dalton, :Mass., had led a miser_able life for 
that period through the presence' of stone iu 
the bladder. That he sought in all direc-
tions for a cure is an almost superfluous 
statement. He did obtain temporary relief, 
but nothing more, Last January he called 
on Dr. David Kennedy, of H.ondout, N. Y., 
who said, after examination: "Mr. Lawler, 
yon have stone in the bladder. ,ve will first 
try DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S J;"'A VORI'l'E 
R.JDJEDYbefore risking an operation." A 
few clays later the following letter passed 
through the Houdout post office 
DALTOX, Mnss, Feb. G. 
Dear. Dr. Kennedy :-The day after I 
came home I passed two gravel stones, and 
am . doing nicely now. rJ!."l'J~R LAW Lli.JR. 
Dr. Kennedy now has the stones at his 
oflicc; and they arc suOieiently formidable to jnstify the claim that l<EN:Kl~DY'S 
li'AVORl'l'E HEM.EDY is the lea<ling spe-
cific for stone in the bladder. In his letter 
Mr. Lawler mentions that FAVORITE 
RE)IEDY also cured him of rheumatism. 
Tl1e subjoined certificate tells Hs own story: 
OLD J:31-~ltKSHIRI•: ]If If.LR, } 
DAl,TON, :;)Lass., April, 27, 1882. 
Mr. Peter Lawler has been a residmit of 
tllis town for the past seventeen years, aml 
in our employ for fifteen, ancl in all these 
years he has been a good and respected citi-
zen of the town and comnnmitv. Ile has 
had some rbronic disease to our ·knowledge, 
for most of the time, but now claims t.o be, 
and is, in apparent good heallh. 
CHAS. O. llRO\VN, President. 
D.\I.TON, Mass., June 0, 1884 
Dr. Kenned)\ Dear Friend: Thinking you 
might like to hem again from an old pa-
ti(!nt, I am going to write you. It is now 
three years sinc-e I went to see you. ,,..As I 
told you then 1 was troubled with 1'..1dncy 
Disease for about, fifteen years, and had 
seven of the best doctors to be found; but I 
received only temporary relief until I visited 
~'Oil and commenced taking your '1},"'n.vorite 
Remedy." J c6ntinue taking the P..cmcdy 
according to your directions, and now con; 
sider myself a well man. Very gratefully 
yours, J>ETBR. LA\VLER. 
Our letter of April 27, 1882, holds good as 
far as "Mr. Lawler's testimony is concerned 
regarding his health. 
CIIAS. 0. BROWN. 
D,\LTON, June 5, 1884. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
MARY JAKE BEIRLEIN, wh')SC place of residence is unknown, is hereby 
notified that on the 19th day of August. 
1884, Albert Bcirlein filed his petition in the 
office of the CtcrJ{ of t.he Court of Common 
PJeas within arid for the county of Knox, 
and State of Ohio, charging that the said 
Mary Jane Beirlein has been willfully ab-
sent from the plaintiff for more than three 
years last past, without nny justification; 
therefor, so far as the said plaintiff ls con-
cerned,nnd he prays that he may be divorced 
from the said :Mary Jane BeLrlein, which 
petition will be for hcnring at the next term 
of said court in November, 188-1. 
August 20, 1884. 
AT, llERT llEIRLEIN, ' 
August....................................... 22 
CoLEMAN E. Dooos, 
sep4'841y Clerk. 
Administrator 's Sale . 
N OTICE is 110rcby given, tlial I ·will offer for sale, at public auction, at the lnte 
residence of Keziah Bird, deceased, in Liber-
ty townsl1ip, Knox Coµuty 1 Ohio, 
On r.tuesday, September 2d, 1884, 
'£ho personal property and estate of the de-
ceased, consisting of Hay in barn, Wheat, 
Oats, Corn, Potatoes, Cows, Sheep, and Hogs 
and ot.T1er things. · 
A. credit of nine months will he given on 
all sums ovf.!r,three dollars, 
Sa1e will commence at 10 o'olock on said 
day. E. VV. CO'rl'ON. Adm'r 
with the "\Viii annexed of said dec'd. 
Aug. 14, 188-i-3w. • 
SIIEUii-"F'S SAL E. 
·nenry B. Curtis. 
vs. 
George ,v. J3ullc.r, et al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me direct.eel, I 
·will offer for sale at lhe door of the Court 
]{onse, in )lt. Vcmo:i, Knox County, on 
Sahtrday, 8l1Aember 20th, 1884, 
Dctwecn the hours of 1 r. M. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
'l'he South-cast quarter nf the Sonth-east 
quarter of section twenty-three (23) town. 
ship seven {7), ran~e ten (10), U.S . M-Iands, 
being forty ac1·es of land convcved by the 
executors of .Thomas Leech, deceased, to 
George 'N. Dutlcr, by deed dated August 
31st, 185i . 
Also, a. parcel of about ten (10) acres more 
or less, South of Owl Creek, and situate in 
townshi\> six (6), range ten (10), and being 
part of ot number nine (fl) in snb-<li,7 ision 
two (2), and. bounded on the North by lands 
heretofore conveyed to William R. lintier 
and George Hmnmond; Ea..:.t by land of 
Jacob Carpenter, and South by land of Jacoh 
Carpenter and Stephen Zuck, ancl \Vest by 
land known as the Hollister Mill trnct, now 
o,vned by said Zuck and Nichols. 
APPRAISE~IEN'.r: 
First described tract ..... .......... . . : ....... $400 00 
Second described tract.. ..... .. .... .... ..... 100 00 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Joseph C. DeYin, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Aug21-5w$13 50 
N 0 1-•th -Easte1 •11 Ohio 
NORMAL SCHOOL. 
First Fall 'l'erm b('gins Ang. 19, 1884. 2nd 
Fall Term begins Nov.11, 1884. Expenses 
as low as any school. Libraries1 LiterarI 
Societies, T...ect.ures, Superior Advantages. 
progressive school, U.1.oroughly equipped for 
its work, alive to the interests of its students 
and thorough in the instruction. Send for 
catalogues. BYRON K HELMAN, A. M., 
Princ-ipnl, Canfi('ld, Mahoning Co., O_. S4·8t 
BAR G A.IN S 
UN PRECE□ ENTEO 
A1·e no,,, being o OC1·etl in 0\11' 
,mrhal«',d STOCK o f' L ~4cTEST 
STl.'l,ES an<l NEWEST FAB-
RICS In 
BOOTS: SHOES 
ELEGANT MODES-New 
PATTERNS. 
ENTICNG PRICES I 
WE SA VE YOU MONEY. 
WE LE AD THE TRADE. 
BANNING BI , O C:Ji. , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Angl •l'S--1lyr 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Deale rs I n Arti sts !Uaterlals, 
suc h a s 1:.1acqu e 11, Brushes, 
W hut o r nnd Nc n · toH 's Oll Clot-
o r s In t u bes , Water C:olors, 
Pane l s, Can vass , Sk e tching 
Ca n va ss , Can v a 81!1 Boards, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
lV c carr y In stock ,thc finest 
.4.ssoi·tment or Trusses In the 
c ity, and ror the next 90 days 
w e will sell au our goods In 
t h is li ne ut gr e atly Reduced 
prices . 
STRIKES! strikes! strikes l every-
where; and yet 1 the Republican bosses, 
who bring n.Lout these upris ings of the 
labor clement, talk long nn<l lou<l about 
''protecting American laborers against 
the pauper l:ibor of Europe." Bah! 
ADVERTISERS Beardslee &: Barr, 
By addcessing GEO. P. ROWELL & co ., 10 A pothecar1es. 
EIGHTY thons:1nd Chinese troops nrc 
said to have invaded Tonquin and de-
feated the French in successive en-
gagements. The loss of Chinn. nt the 
bombardment of l.,...,oo-cho"'· is estimateA 
at 1,000 killed and 3,000 wounded. 
111-~nr: is a. Ucn.ntiful illustrntion of Rc-
pul>lican nProtection": I n the Hocking 
Valley "·orking:men are bayoneted for 
asking- for brcncl when they cun 1t 
get work. In Pem1s)'h·n11ia they are 
sent to jn.il for the same ca.use. 
Ho::s-. A.G. H1nn1.r.::,formerly a. promi-
nent Congressman frmn the Cleveland 
distr ict, and now a <listinguishcd ln.wyer 
n.t \Vashington, who wrote the life of 
Garfield, has bolled Il\a inc a.nd will sup-
port Cleveland nnd Hendricks. 
Spruce St., can lca..rn the exact cost of any 
proposed line of Ad\·ertising in American 
NcwS!>apers. 100-pagc pamphlet, 10c. 
CLEVELAND Bus1-
NEES COLLlmE. Open 
all year round. Situn• 
dons furnished."Writc 
for circulars. Jos. 
BALLHOUSlC:, 107 .Supe1·iorSt. augi-3m 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slute s, Pe u<'ils, Peus uiul 
'.l'abl e ts . La1• ge, Con 11llete 
T1n::1rn is a lJig split among the 1tia-
l f ti t . , ,. . . and F 1•es l1 S to el, . 1onc gang o repuc a ors m 1rguua, Fi n<'St 
and two sc;ts of candidates for Congress Li nc o f 
a.re being nominated. All t]iis augurs 
well for the success of the Democracy. 
Gov. CLEVELAND, on his WflY from his 
Adirondacks to Albany, was enthus-
iastica11y greeted by grent <'rowds of 
people, irrespective of party, along the 
route . He is enjoying excellent henlt h . 
"G.vru" is advised that the Republi -
cans in Kew York "haYe Lecome ad-
vised from Ohio that the liquor : ques-
tion is again to precipitate the Germnn 
vote upon the lJcmocratic side." 
THE g. o. p. must be in n. deplorable 
STA TI ONERY 
h l the eH y . 
D ay auc l Suuday ScJwo l 
Rewnrcl ,&; Ilh•ilHlay Cn1•,ls, 
Init ia l Se a ls , 
\Va x , ltub b ei • N ame m ul 
condition "·hen the Co,n,,,e,-cial Gazelle I n ftlu. l S tiuups, In a1lclitlon 
ca.lls upon eYery llcpublicn.n to con-
tribute the price or a glass of beer or a to a hwge li n e o'f ®taple, 
cigar to the cnmpnign fund. J<'uuey an d ~ict~ 1re Ciu•ds . 
lV e m ak e a sp ecialty or Pre-
p a rin g Phy s ician s • Prescrip-
tion s Car e fully , Accurately 
and Qu l cklJ '. In this ,te1mrt-
men t. ,ve 1na k e such moder-
a te p ric e s , that 110 one 11eet1 
h esltnt .e ht ha v ing n prescrip-
tion written. 
Beardslee &Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
• mar27'8'1tf. 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
1uul ]ut v c the111 fitt e tl with 
J<'il"st-Cl a s s S PE C 'I' A.()LES, 
on Sci entifi c P1•jueiples , at 
a I'Cnson abl e 1n~Jc e. 
\\' e a l so e ..-1•1•y a co1111)le te 
line o1"li u e Golcl , S ih •c1•1tncl 
Chatl n in '\Va.t cl1c s :u11l Nov• 
cities . 
Sj h ·m· a n d Pl a t ed \Vnre, 
Table nncl .Poc l , c t <Jnt .leI"y , 
CJ o clu;:, ll rouz cs, et c . 
TnE sale of llutler's picture ' is a den.cl 
failure, owing to tlie lateness of the sea-
son. During the corn plnnting period 
they might base heen utilized hy form-
ers in S('nring- <.:rvwt-1 away. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR .\IA l N AN D V I N!<.: S'1'S., Uppo~ite POSTOFF ICK 
MR. I, R SE HAL 
On e of" the B 1·others of tJ1c Youug Amel"ie a 
Cl o t hin g II o use, is now i n tlte Em;tcru cities, 
pu 1•t?'Jasi ug 
MEN S' BO YS' autl ()Jlll.f,J)RE~'S Clothi n g; 
also, Hats , Cn1ls u, ul Gents' J<'111•11ishiug Goods, 
for t h eir Eig l,t S tores, <lireet J"1•on1 the 11u,n1_1-
Caeture1·s , fo 1· CASH, and n·e a1·e going to tlo 0111· 
share or th e ClotJ1iug Business in lfft . Veruou, 
ff goo1l gootl s a t t h e lowest 1iriccs wiU clo it . 
'\Ve m• e now reeeh'ing our NEW~ GOO:DS 
claily. You "\Viii save 1no11cy by enlling 011 m•. 
() 01•uer M a i n :uul Vine Streets, l-V o o,lwu ,•,l 
Dloel, , Mt. V e rnon, Ol1io. 
BLANKET 
For17 1 2 Day s. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
SC:S::OO L 
IN A 
FE -W DAYS ! 
A.ud a s t11e t h n c .-01· school 011eulng d1·a " ·s nea1· 
theatt e ntlon of J>arents und gna.l'dlnns Js,oc courHe 
dJ1·ect e d to t h e 1·equlre1nc11ts oft.heh· bo3·s,a11d the 
tur ge majm ·lt y or boys will want a new suit . "tVe 
a1·c 1n·e 11n1·ed to snt l}llY tliat ,,ant. Ou1· h·adc i n 
our Do] 'S' Dc1,a 1·hn e .11t has n1ore t1ta11 doubled d u r -
h1 g tl1 c 1•ast yea1 ·, a 11d " 'e 1Ja-1·e this Fall nt:ule cx -
t e u s h 'e tlr e p :..u·at1011s to 1ncet tile ,,·ants of o u r 
larg e an d 11,c 1·eash 1gh•ade . 1.'hc good nan1e of' 0 111· 
Doy 's an d Cl 1llt11·en's Ulotlllns-, ro,· beauty or Sl]'le 
and cor1 ·ec t ness of FJt, Is a household n·or(l " ·Ith 
e vea ·y fa mil y that has h'aded with us, Om· medi u m 
and loft · p r iced Suits are cut from as preth' pat -
t e1·11s a s th e 11101·e cxpensh·e ones, an«l partic ul:u · 
att e ntion is Jlaid to the sc,,-ing of· an ga1·n1ents . 
(Patch es with e 1•ery suit .) Om· 5to1·e lo by all odds 
the 11lace J0 1· 1nothers to !nake 1l1ch· solectl on s, 
to,· ,v e dl s1>lay a 1a1·ge1· stocl"- and sbon ' a 1uorc 
, ,at ·l e d se lection of· 1>atte1·11"' and nnl.1-les of goods 
than can be Co un d e t se,1·1Ie1·e In t he ctt1·, and 0 111· 
lll ' i ces ar c g u a 1·a 11tecd t o lte the 10,,·est or n1onc1· 
1•efund e d. DU] ' YOlll' boy a Su tt of us, a nd 3·0 0 
n "lll C OIU C aga i n . 
NEl V F ALL STYLES OF JIIEN'S AJ\ID IIOYS' 
IJ.4.'l' S, NO lV ON SALE. 
SPE CIAL NO'l'lCE-'IVe :ue pl'eJmred to f'm•nlsh 
Cam1ml gn Goods or all kinds to Clubs. 
STADL The One -P,·tce Clotlalcr, F111·n-
' 1,1101· :mt! nuttm·. 
Kil ·I, B lo ck, S. l V. Co1·. J'llal11 St . and l'ub . Squa re•. 
B. L TULLOSS . J . L. YAN llUi;l.::lllX 
.NEW D RUG ST ORE 
B. L. TU LLOSS & CO., 
(S ucc essors to "tl'. D . Russell.) 
IIA VE JUST OPENED A C011PLETE STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines- and Chemicals, 
Toilet Go otls, Pe1•fun1e1•y, Fine Sou1 •s• 
Sp011ges, Brus hes , Combs, M i rrors , F11ce Pow <ler. E t c . 
Jl:!i.'r° Choice OLD '' ' I N'ES AND Ll(lUORS for :MeJicnl use. Full li11c o1 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Physician's Pccacl'iptions }l:-cparcd o.t ull hllu!i;; none but the 
beet and pureat medicines used. CALL. apr20'8•l•y1 
FOR FINE JOB PR!N.TING BJ:l.KG YOUR OJt DERSTOTLIB BANNER .OPFJCE 
NQ. 5 Kremlin, :Monument Squa.re, 
TELEPIIONE C'ONNECTION. 
MOliKT VF,Rl'WX, O ............ SEPT. 4, 18Sl. 
ATTENTION, DE~IOCRATS ! 
Organize lien• 
dricli:8 ()Jubs ancl Co1n1M•tc 
J0r a S!llcnd.itl Hanner. 
Ala mcctini; of the Clcvclaml nntl Hcn-
Jric:k~ Club, of ~t. Vernon, held this week, 
it was rcsolrCU to oOCr a prize of n. magnifi-
cent nanncr lo tLe Knox connty Cleveland 
nnd IIcndHcks Club of the towns1iip, out-
side of rt. Y€rnon, showing the Jnr<bcst 
Democratic b"fiin orcr the vote of last Octo-
ber. Ench t°'vn~hip, i:1 order to compete 
for the prize, must at once organize a Club, 
whNc the stunc has not already been done, 
nnd ~port the namc::i of its officers and post-
oflicc addre::;s to tho rrc;;i<lcnt of tJ1c Cleve-
land nn<l Ilcndl'icks Club of 11t. Vernon. 
'.rhc Ilanncr will he })l'Csc:itcd to the . to,vn-
ship showing.the largest comp .. 'l.r.:Lti..-c gnin 
at the Octul>cr election for the State and 
County ticket, so ns to enable tlic smaller 
townships to compete with U1c larger ones. 
GO 'l'O \VORK, and organize a. C!Iub 
in every township, without delay. 
.1011~ 'f. l>osoY,\N, CL.\RK 11n·r-xE. 
Secrcrnry. P1·c:,;idcnt. 
Clcn'lanil am) llcndricks Clnb, ::Ut. Yer-
11011, Ohio. 
~UGGETS OF ~EWS. 
- Don't forget your County Fair. 
- Don't forget to do sotnething to make 
our approaching County Fair a grand suc-
cess. 
- 'l'hc pul,lic schools opened )Iouday, 
with a very good attendance in nll dcpart-
1ncnts. 
- Our conl dcalersl1avca full run of busi-
ness, making it apparent that winter ap-
proaches. 
- It is a violation of the 13,v to enclose 
writing in what is known as scconcl-class 
mail rna.tter. 
- The poet of the future will have no 
future hc!forc him if he writes any cmu-
paign cards. 
-By way of "\·ariety" we 
rendition of Uncle Tom's 
"\Vcdnesdny night. 
are to J1ave a 
Cabin next 
- DaYid Johnson fell from a threshing 
mr\chinc near 1.IarysYille. Ohio, on }"ridny, 
and broke his neck. 
- Remember the Illue Grass pic-nic to 
Summit Lake Park, Sept. 1Gtl1. Fare for 
round trip, only $1.50. 
-The Republican Judicial Com·ention, 
for this Circuit, will meet at Xcwa.rk, Thnr:s-
tfay, September 11th. This i~ a useless ex-
pense. 
-The first month of Autumn came in 
with blistering hot days, but cool arnl plcns-
:.1.nt-nights, such U.i conthicc re8i: nnd ·quiet 
slumlier. 
- John Miller, a son-in-law of James '.Mc-
Kinstry, a dca.1er in blooded liltock at Bu-
cyrus, was gored to death by a bull on ·wed-
nesday lust. 
-The BANNER household returns thanks 
for o. delightful serenade from the Blue 
(/m>is Band fast Thursday cyening. Ctill 
again. gentlemen. 
- Dming 1hc pa~t week the country has 
hccn hlc:iscd with f!ome rcfrc~hing and great-
ly needed rains. The farmers n.re happy, 
we arc nll ]Jnppy. 
-The ":r...Ondon version of c•unclc Tom's 
C'nhin" at "\\'oo<lwanl Opera Hou~e, nest 
'\'edne::;day ernning. A good cornpn.ny and 
worthy of patronage. 
-The St. John men and Prohibitionists 
will hold :t ha.skct pic-nic and all day rneet-
ini; at Hos:;' Gr,)\'C1 Buek(')"C ('ity, Oept.10th, 
nwl Blad1.msl>m-g Hcpt.~llth. 
-Dr. John E. H.u~scll has bccu appointed 
As~btant Secretary JJrO lt1n. of the Knox 
Counly .A.gricultur.il Society, aml will be on 
duty dnring the approaching Fair. 
- Thi!:i is State ]'ail: week aud large mun-
l>CT:i of our Knox county citizcn::i are at Co-
lumbu::1 enjoying the exhibition, which is 
said to be the fine:-;t in the history of the 
State. 
- Jacob Kreis, n prominent citizen, of 
Cardington, and President of the Cardin ton 
Banking Company, <lied l''riday morning of 
Bright'!i dis('a!:ic. 'l'hc funeral took place on 
Sunday. 
- By an oversight the name of Ba!lcom 
S. CaS:iell nppcars in !lie premium list of the 
Knox County .AgricultnralSocicty, ns Super -
intendent ofUw Sheep Department, whereas 
it should re.ad J. A. noncr. 
- ~\ 11 "('gging-" scn~tion is reported to 
lun·c occ.:urn'tl in the 5th \Vnnl, Thnrsday 
evening. 'l'hc victim was a married man, 
nnd the boys sought to tcuch him a lel-son 
not to utrcad on forbidden ground" in the 
fnture. 
- The B. & 0. milroa<l. -eleyator, tit Sn.n-
t.lusky, containing4.:!,000 hushel~ of wheat, 
wa."I con1pletely destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day night. The fire was ca.used by a hot 
box in the machinery in motion . Fully 
insured. 
-It is reported that a young man named 
Chapin, rcsitliug Wc:st of town, wns struck 
on the llcatl with a bowlder, So.tun.lay night, 
thrown by a young fellow named Lobach, 
causing o slight fracture Or the skull, that 
may result scriom,ly . 
- Mrs. Nancy Linn, supposed to be from 
101 to l.05 years old, died at the residence of 
lier son, \fm. Linn, in ~forro\',· county, on 
. 'fhnr::;da y last. She was the mother of fiye 
chilJrcn, four of whom arc still li\'ing, the 
eldcsCnow i6 years of a.go. 
- The people of :Mansfield arc complain-
ing about the ~hort supply of water there, 
ond tulk about sinking nn nrtcsian well. 
'l'hey had better rnn n pipe line to lit. Ver-
non, so that they can get an inexlumstiblc 
::.up ply, of pu.re1 healthy water. 
- 'l'he liorsc of the 5th \Yard engine 
hott!'IC became frightened on )fonday, while 
standing hnmes:;ctl to the hose Cllrriage, and 
mnking a dagh for t1,e door, upset the car-
ri;_,gc, damnging it to some extent, and in-
juring: the lh-iyer, EUwa.r<l Ceorr,;c. 
- L'U:!tSundny night 1.lrs. n. :X. Chaffee, a 
married Indy of )ifan1'field, nbout 40 yea.ni 
of nge, committed suicide by cutting lier 
throat with a bukher knife. It is supposed 
tha.t de::ipondcncr on account of the family's 
indigent circumstances occasioned tl1c net. 
-A t.lispntch from Akron, Se-plember 1st, 
!>.\ys: John Maser le, aged 40, a man of fam-
ily, ,,..·as founcl with four girls, aged from 12 
to 13, with whose persons he wns taking li-
l'Cntions libertic~. nc was eaught aml is 
now in jail, narro\'•,:ly l'scaping being lynchc<l. 
- 'fhc Ohio State Camp :i\fccting of the 
Senn Day Advent isl.':! ·will be held on the 
8lutc Fali Grounds, near ColumlJus, on 
Sc·ptcrnUcr lllh to the 22d inclusive. A long 
li:st ofspcakc1'9 nre announced, anti the rail-
romh will offer cxc:.w1;ion rates tluring tho 
progre:,;8 of the en.mp meeting . 
-~rt. Gilead is al::io infested ,rith a gang 
of thie,·cs, who::;c <.lcprcdations arc extreme-
ly aggrnrnting. A number of residences 
11aYc hcen entered but nothing of rnnch 
value taken. A century plant was taken 
from ('apt. ,rheclcr, nnd vases fillcll with 
11owcrs at. the cemetery have been carried off. 
- The spccinl grand cxcurf:!ion to Summit 
Lake !'ark, announced for the 10th of ~his 
month, from :Mt. Vcruon, will bo undor the 
anspicei; of the Blue Gras:j Barn}, of this 
city. Fnrc foi- ronnd trip, only $1.50. Apply 
to the managt..•rs, A . E. Led, J. \'. Stocckle, 
E. n. Knodt.•r, 11~. L. Richardson nttd Harry 
Urccn. 
- :Ma-rshnl Cooper nrrc.sted Holland ~Ic-
Yickcr1 Satunlay, for stealing a silk lum<l-
kcrchief from the pocket of ,vm. Philo. 
Ile was brought before tho Mayor, Monday, 
on the charge of pocket· picking and bound 
over to Court in the sum of $300. The pen-
alty for the offense, under the recent statute 
enact(.'{], is confinement in the· penitentiary. 
- It is reported in this city that several 
persons in the vicinity of Hartford and 
Lock have been afllicted during the past two 
weeks, with a serious illness resembling 
"milk sickness," and that one or two <leaths 
hM·e occurred . It is also said that several 
cows have died as the result of the poison-
ous herbs and vines tl1at they fed upon, 
which imprc<~'lHtted the milk and butter, 
causing the alleged siclrncss referred to. 
- 'fhe rnid of burglars 011 our city has 
probably tcrminate<..11 as no new cases have 
been reported since Saturday. It is learned 
that the residence of Mr. S. L. Tnylor 1 on 
"\Voostcr rwenue, rccei\'Cd a Yisitation on 
'l'hnrsdi:ty night, but t11at :Mr. '1'. alarmed 
tl1e invaders by <.li!icharging six chamhcrs of 
a rc,•olvcr at them. The residence of lfr. H. 
L. Curtis was also euterc<l the same night 
the d.sitors helping thcmsclv~ to c-diblc~ 
and liquitl refreshments.· 
- Superintendent Koon:,;, of the \Yater 
"\Yorks, report::; that during the month of 
August the c.'Onsumption of water amounted 
to 11,82::>,GOO gallons, 3nd that the working 
timeat the rower Jion!';c ,vas 288 hours. 
Mr. Koons has receh-ctl a communication 
ft·om Mo~cow, Russia, signed by 11~icholas 
Simin, engU1oor/' inqnhing into our system 
of water work:1 and nsking for other infor-
mntion relative to cost of construction, 
ack:.ptabilily for fire purposes, &c. 
- Fom lean-looking cows wci!h haying a 
pic-nic, Sunday morning, browsing in tlic 
uClgliborhood of Hor.so-shoe park autl trc::;-
passing on the property of citizens, whose 
fences hU.vc been remond. _\ telephone 
mes:sage brougl1t the City ~farshal, ·who 
took charge t,f the bovines and incarcerated 
them in tlrn city pound. It is well enough 
for people to bcur in rniQd tlrnt the stock or-
diuance is still in effect and.that the :Mru·-
sbal and policemen arc IJOtrnd to enforce tbc 
samt>. 
-Tho Faculty~ of Kenyon College have 
placed the BANNlm under obligations for n 
copy of tllc handsome C..'l.taloguc1 just issued 
from the Aldine Printing --works of Cincin-
nati. It presc)ds in pictul'e fol'm some of 
the beauties of Gnmbicl\ and gires much in-
roiinntion concerning tl.io history and pres-
ent condition of tho educational work at 
Kenyon. It is printed on hwvy tinted 
paper 1:rncl many of the illustrations were 
executed by the ~{oss 'Engraving Company 
of New York. 
-Treasurer-elect ,vuliamBenton Dunbar 
was inducted into office on )Ionclay last-
the oath of office for two years being adroin-
istcl"C{l by Probate Judge realer. His offi-
cial bond in the snm of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, .contained the names of the 
following substantial gentlemen as surctie.!I: 
Johll Lyal, :'.Ioses Dudgeon. Daniel Paul 
\v. E. Dunham, Isaac Johnson and Robert 
11illcr. Follo,ying the we11-cstab1i.shcd pre-
cedent :Treasurer Dunbar set out refresh-
ments in the Auditor's office, consisting of 
cigar~, peache.s,nuts and confectionery, which 
were partaken of by the crowd in nttcndancc 
A.MUSE~IENTS. 
Lh:zie Ev~us n:-i 'Dewd1·01,-C,:.bi• 
uct 1•1totogrn1,hs ns Souvenirs. 
Our now famons little tow11swornan 1 Liz-
zie ]~vans, opened the season yery auspfoions-
ly at the Grand opera-house, St. Louis, 1nst 
Snnday night, meeting with a very cnthu-
Sin.:.itic reception, she being honored with 
eall!i utthc end of each act. The St. Louis 
R~Jml,licrrn of l\fonday speaks of her fill fol-
lo·ws: ''Lizzie Ernns, supported by Harry 
Warren and a full company, opened a sea-
son at the Grnnd opcm-honse Inst night in 
"Dewdrop" and had a good, cordial rcccp-
iion. She played in thh; city last season and 
made a very fayomblc impression in 1itHc 
soubrcttcs. Then she was a novice with 
only a limited experience, but p1-omi8ing. 
Since the.JI! she has been constanUy at work 
and last nig:ht she exhibited a great adrnncc 
upon her car liN effort::; in "Fo~g'.s 1-'crry" 
and "Dew<lrop." She was not like the 
sa.mc girl; she seems to 1ia\'C been recon-
slrnctcd. like her play "Dcwtlrop" Jias been 
since she prc:;;enfed it l1ere before. She has 
confidence and dash and abandon and pretty 
grace, and is as bright as a dewdrop it.self. 
She has itlea1:1 and originnlity, a·IHJ imitates 
nobody. She is better than :Uinni c Palmer 
e\'Cr showed hcr:>elf to be in this country, 
whatc\·cr she may ham become in Europe. 
The character she phys in "Dewdrop" is a 
waif, washod ashore, !lS it were, by the sea 
wave::i, and cared for by hnmble people, and 
her condition is an appealing case of heart. 
In the story she has designiilg enemies who 
know who she b, nn<l !sue friends who are 
ignorant of her pnrcntage and identity. 'l'his 
situation makes sympatt1.y for her with the 
audience, and gives the qualities of' the little 
aclress iiric play. Finally the lost is found, 
and Dewdrop comes to her own. The play 
i.s mnch better than it originally was. The 
supporti!l competent for the work it has to 
clo. Lizzie Evans desc1Tes encouragement 
nn<l has evidently come on the stage tostny ." 
"Dewdrop" has been selected as tl1e bill 
for her appca.mnce in ::llt. V crnon. It }rn.s 
been entirely reconstructed since orip;inally 
played here, having now five acts and is tlic 
best dra;ma in her repertoire. Mm:agcr Calla-
han wntes us tl1at ns Mt. V crnon is the 
home of his star, he has arranged to give 
every purchaser of a reserved seat and even-
lnd~: attending the performance ;n clcga1fr 
Cub111et l'hotogrnph of :Miss E,·ans. 
LO.XDON nmsrn::-. OF UN(•L T~ T0:.1's C'AntN. 
On next ,vedncsclay evening, September 
10th, at "\Voodwar<l Opera House ,vill be 
presented the Lon<lon Version of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabhl/ 1 by a good company under 
the Management of \Vcllcsley a.nd Sterling, 
who arc !)laying in Columbus this week. 
They have a Colored brass band Siberian 
blood hounds and the other attraciions that 
make up a sensat ional show. After a.rest 
of three or fOl~r yea.rs our \>cople ought to 
be able to stantl one inst.al ment of Unc1c 
Tom's Cabin. Of one thb1g they can rest 
assured the company is a first-clnss one. 
UECEN'I' DEATHS. 
MRS. ISAUII YLitNON 
Died in Pleasant township on Snnduy last, 
after a lingering illness. The funeral took 
place on ,v ednes<lny, Rev. Hamilt on officia-
ting, the remains being in tcrr('(l nt the 
Ebenezer ch1.1rch cemetery . 
GEOIWE J,1-:PJ,I!:¥, 
A pioneer resident of Hnrri son township, 
died on Tuesday lm1t nt theadmnccd age of 
04 yen.rs. His funeral took pince on ,vedn es-
day and was lnrgely attended. Deceased 
was bmn in Somerset county, Penna., and 
came with his parents to Knox county in 
1807, locating on Brush Run, now Butler 
t.ownsl1ip. He was a. famous hunter and In-
dian .figlitcr, nnJ has always remained a 
life-long Democrat. He was a good cilizen, 
n.nd highly respected by nll ]iis ncighboni. 
DR,\T:t 0.P O.\NIEr, F\;LLF,R. 
PERSONAL POli\'l'S. 
Col. Ben. Akin of ColumbtlS, attended the 
Hop Friday night. 
w·. C: McFadden and Lou Goodfriend took 
in the State Fair, Tuesday. 
:Miss Lizzie O'Ronrkc returned to Middle-
town 0., on Saturday last. 
:Mrs. llcnry Sargent of ,rat er street, is 
visiting relatin•s in Columbus. 
}.frs. George Butt left the city Tuesday to 
visit relati \·cs near Cleveland. 
Mrs. Dr. Smith, and Miss Nina Cl~rk spent 
,vednescfay nmong Columbus friends. 
}lrs. Jra.E. Bulkley started on ;\Vedncsday 
last for 'l'crrcll, Texas, her future home. · 
:Mrs. \V. D. Drowning returned Inst week 
f1-om u. plcas..'lnt visit to friends at Belpre. 
)Liss Ella Pyle IJas retnrncd from an ex-
tended visit witl1 friends at Warsaw, Ind. 
hlr. S. J L Isra el returned on Sn.turday 
from a sho.rt trip to Sandusky and Put-in-
Bny. 
Miss SamJ1 Shields of,Vooster is ,·isiting 
tho family of Mr. John Henr y, on McKenzie 
street. 
:Mrs. X3nnic )Yhitcher, after a pleasant 
visit with fricnJs rcrnrned home to Detroit 
on Satunlay. 
Hon. A. 'f. Ready, of Xew Philadelphia, is 
spending this week with his daughter, Nr s. 
J.B. ,vaight. 
Miss Nannie Tsracl, wl10 has been the 
guest of :Miss Etta )lcCoy, nt Coschocton, re· 
turned home on ~Iomlny. 
l\[rs. Dr. rollanl, nee )fiss Mattie Sutton, 
of EvansvilJe, lnd. 1 was tl1C gllest of Mr. 
Melvin ,\7ing on ::Uonday. 
Rev. Ilatcs a former pnstot"of tile Presby-
terian ch.nrch fipcnt S('YCral days with :Mt. 
V ernou friends last week. 
:M:rs. Jolin S. Abbott returned home on 
Wcdncs<l.ay, haying SJ)ent the last two 
months with friends in Virginir1..' 
)lfascs Ellen Grimm and An~a )fc'.\fanus 
left ,Ycdncsday for Akron to spend a few 
days visiting friends and relatives. 
)fr. Fred Cole, after a six month's visit 
with friends in EnglanU, returned home 
Sunday, accompanied by his wife. 
Miss Clyde Mitchell, of Columbus, and 
Miss Lizzie :Mitchell, of Lock, arc guests of 
}.fiss COlle )litchcll, Mulberry street. 
The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Auxilliary Society, will he entcrt-ained by 
Mrs. G. ~L 'l'aylur, l?riday afternoon. 
Miss Blanche Severe of Richwood, Union 
County, is the guest of her cousin, 1!iss Ev,1, 
Peoples, at her home west of this city. 
1Iiss Lizzie Johnson, of Kewark, has been 
the guest during the past week of the ~Iisses 
Jcs:.ie aml Mark Clark, on ]~ast High street. 
)Ir. Joe II. ,vatson, reporter of the Chi-
cago Evc11i,1g 1Ye;i:s, is spending a two week's 
n1.cntion with relatives and friends in this 
city. 
Miss Jessie Clark will shortiy leave for 
Amenia, New York, where she has been 
engaged as tencher of painting in a female 
serui.nnry . 
Mr. Orlo Speny 1 accompanieJ. by his 
daugMe1\ Mrs. Xaunie Odbert, and Miss Cora 
--waters, returned Saturday from sojourning 
at Put-in-Bay. 
1\Ir. and :Urs. A. A. Taylor, of Loudonville, 
arrived in town Tuesday, and are the guests 
of their daughter, :Mrs. Ben. Martin 1 on 
\Vest Chestnut street. 
Mrs. George C. Clarke and children re-
turned to Jer sey City on Saturday. They 
were accompanied as far as Columbus by 
11:r. Harry C. Plimpton. 
Miss May Lambert left this city on Mon-
day morning for Red Oak, Iowa, where she 
will assume the position of Assistant Princi-
pal in the High scJ10ol of that city. 
Mrs. ll. D. Coffinbcrry, of Cleveland, ac-
companied by her children, is spending the 
week at the home of her parents, General 
and Mrs. Morgan, on Gambier street . 
1\lr. George Delano is acquiring a knowl-
ctlge of the machinery business at the foun-
dry of the Cooper Manufacturing Company, 
with a view of engaging in the business. 
:\Iiss Cornelia Smith left on ,v ednesday 
for Cincinnati on a yisit to her sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Poague, and will probably conclude to 
attend the College of Music during the 
winter. ~ 
~rr. Samuel .A.. Mackey, who has been 
spending the snmmci· with bis son Cbl1r1cs at 
Cinciunali, rclurncd home on Satur<lay to 
labor for tl10 success of the Democratic ticket 
this fall. 
Hon. Coh1mbus Dt>lano went to Colurn-
b11s on "\Vednesday toatteml the State Fair-
having entered a lar ge exhibition, consisting 
of Pcrche1·011 horses, Jersey cattle and Me-
rino sheep. 
Col. Dudley, Commissioner of Pensions, 
of ·washington City, passed through Mt. 
Vernon, on 'l'nesday enroute for Gambier, 
to placo a soi1. in the preparatory schoo ls of 
Kenyon College. 
Gen. Morgan returned on Saturday even-
ing from a trip to Lake Superio r. During 
his abse nce he had n scvcrc attack of cholera 
morbus, but is now in fair hea1th 1 a.Ithough 
somcwbat weak. 
Re,·. II. F . .A.dams1 of the Baptist church 
will occupy hi s pulpit on Sunday next. The 
dedication exerc ises will not take place on 
the 10th, but have been postponed, until all 
nccessa.ry arrangements can Le made. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips of Green 
Vnlley, ga\·c a tea party to their young 
friends on Satur<lay afternoon in bonor of 
Mrs. Philip's brother, ::llr. :M. J. Ewalt of 
'fhrockmorton, Texas; the occasion was en-
joyed by all. 
1\Ir. Issac Sperry and wife, Mr. Samuel E. 
Barr onJ. wife nnd Miss Lydia Jenning !!, 
llrove to Che.stcr Church, Morrow County 
on Tuesday, to attend the meeting of the 
Bnptist Church Association and Sunday 
School Connntion . 
\VILY ~lcWHERTOB. 
lie su1,s Down to Cohnnbus to 
Secure lndorscn1ent f'ron t 
Good-1-J"atured Dra 
Byers. 
• 
The supreme assurance of the "Rcv: 11 G. 
,v. McWhertor is unparalleled. He went 
to Columbns, one day last week, ancl steer-
ing himself into the office oflhe State Boartl 
of Charities, proceeded to cajole good-natur-
ed Dr. Byers int o indorsingthe management 
of the so-callctl "Orp hans' Home" in this 
city. If :Mc\Vhcrtor or his •rrustccs can 
drn w any comfort from the following letter 
of Dr. Dyers, they are certainly welcome to 
it. ·with the ex~ption of one or two cor-
rections of immaterial points, the interview 
stands as published in the lJA.NNER. Here 
is Dr. Byers' letter: 
OHIO BOARD OF STATE CHARll'JES. 
Col,UMJlUS, .A.ngnst 30, 188-!. 
IIoN. L. II.\HPER--Ed. Mt. Vernon BANNER, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio: 
Dear Sir:-H.cv. Mr. :hlc\Vhcrtor called to-
day nt this office, to s11ow me the interview 
published in yon.r paper nfter my recent visit 
to your county. Ile thinks that injustice 
was done in certain sta.tcmenlsma de by me. 
I want to correct any impression as to ·want 
of courtesy upon the part of Mrs . Mc'\Vhcr-
tor. She was not lacking in politcnc.ss, and 
from what I could sec was certainly closely 
bccupi('d with her 110usehold affairs. 
LOCAL POLITI()S. 
L arge r Qu a r ters for t h e C le ve• 
l a u tl Club - Oth er C lub s Ot• • 
ga.nizihg - P ol e R a i s lu gs 
t h e O r d ct• o f th e D ay . 
The Democratic pulse is strong, the heart 
happy, the eye clear, and the detcrmfoation 
to ,,in this fall the para.mount tl1ougl 1t that 
thrills every bosom. ·we are going to win! 
Don't you forget it! Tlrn mscals 1mut be 
tu.med out! 
••• 
A dispatch from Delaware, dated August 
30th, says: Last night the Republicans of 
tlJis county opened the campaign at their 
headquarters in the "Williams Opera House. 
The speakers were Colonel Robinson and 
Hon. Wm. C. Cooper . Notwithstanding tlw 
fact that the meeting had been lnrgely ad-
vertised ai_1.d extensive preparations had 
been made the attendance .was slim 1 and 
Yery little enthusiasm wns manifested by 
the few that did attend. 
••• 
'fo the best of our knowlcclgeand bel ief there 
is not a Democrat in Knox county who will 
throw away llis vote on the old humbug and 
fraud Ben Butler ; nor, so far as we can learn, 
is)herea single Irish American who will 
Yote for Jim Blaine, the Know Nothing and 
author of the outrngcous :Madigan Circular. 
••• 
:Yr. Samuel "\Veil1 came voluntarily to 
this office and made a statement in regard to 
the worthlessness and untruthfulness of his 
nephew ·nave, the substance of which we 
gave in last week's BANNER. After the 
pa.per appeared it seems certain parties tr ied 
to frighten him and told him he would get 
himself into trouble; hence, he ma.de a sec-
ond visit to the office, and wished to have 
that portion of the publication relative to 
Dave's dishonesty, but not his uhtruthful-
ness, retracted. "'e care nothing about 
this business, one ·way or the otherj but we 
feel convinced that the talc Dave ,vcm gave 
the Republi can in regard to Gov. Cleveland 
was a lie on its face, and when his uncle 
said he was a notorious liar, and that he 
would not believe him under oath, and re-
quested us to say so publicly on hi!! au-
thority, we only complied with his request 
-that was nil. He made the same state-
ment to Chris . \Veaver, and others, which 
can be proven if necessary. 
••* 
The Democrats of Columbus are·arranging 
for a gra~ demonstration on the 25th inst., 
nt which some of the most prominent 
speakers in the country will be present . It 
is the• desire to haye representatives from 
every Cleveland and Hendricks Club in the 
State, present on the occasion.· The Mt. 
Vernon CltVcland and Hendricks Club arc 
making nrrnngements to attend in a body. 
-••* 
It is already conceded by the Republican 
managers of Knox county that the Demo-
crats will elect their entire county ticket, but 
they are laboring to impress their friends to 
turn ont at the October e]ection to "make as 
good showing as possible." They realize that 
to loose Ohio in October means total anni-
hilation in Kovemhc!r. 
••• 
The Cleveland and llcndricks Club of 
Morgan township will hold a meeting next 
Friday night at Township Hall, which will 
be addressed b~- Hon. Clark Irvine. The 
Democracy of Morgan are bestiring them-
selves nnd arc going to try to secure that 
prize banner. 
**~ 
The mem:bership of the Cleveland and 
Hendricks Club of Mt. Vernon has grown to 
such proportions that the Club room on 
:Main street is entirely inadequate and here-
after all regular meetings will be held at the 
Court H ouse, nnd the Club room will be 
used for committee work an<.l meetings of n. 
prh •ate nature. 
••• 
Some one sii:,'11i.ng himself "Advcrtiser "-
morc likely a four-dollar -a-week counter 
jumper,-takes exception to the B>.:r-."NER re-
ferring to the members of the Blaine Club as 
11dudes," and intimate s that this paper may 
throw itself liable to "boycotting" and suffer 
the loss of advertising patJ:orn1ge. ·we arc 
sorry that this higl1ly sensitive "·adver-
tiser" (?) did not sign his real name to the 
card, so that we could hold him up to the 
view of four thousand Democratic voters and 
subscribers of the BANNER in Knox county. 
"Boy cotting" is a game that works both 
ways, Mr. "Advertiser," and if you don't be-
lieve it, just try it on. 
. &•* 
TLe Cleveland and Hendricks Club meets 
every Tue sday and Friday night at the 
Court House. 
••• 
A vote for the Democratic ticket in Oc-
tober is a vote for Cievcland Hendricks, and 
Reform, in November. 
• :•Ii,~ 
From every part of the county comes the 
cheering intelligence that the Democrats 
present a united front, and mean to win this 
fall. 
••• 
The Tribwie thus oxplains how "indorse-
ments" arc obtained in County Conventions: 
"The BANNER local n.ppenrs to be grieved be-
cause it (the BANNER) was not indorsed l>y 
the late Democratic convention. Neyer 
mind Mr. Editor, you can see the committ-ee 
and arrange to have it done next time." 
l*f! 
There will be a grand Democratic rally 
and pole raising nt Rosstown on Saturday 
afternoon, September 13th. General Morgan 
and other speakers will address U1c gather-
ihg. 
.. ~· 
The truth in relation to the :Madigan cir-
culars which bitterly :reviled Catholics, is 
now clinched beyond contrndiction against 
Mr. Blaine, which ought to satisfy cyery 
Irish Catholic as to the condition of mind 
of that gentlemen in relation to the class of 
voteIS he now seeks. 
*•~ 
J udgc Pealer visited the Ra·ilroad Shops 
with a. box of cigars on Tuesday, which he 
distributed among tlie 11:1.nds. He must 
place a very low estimate on the honor of 
the rni11·ond boys, if he thinks their votes 
are to be bought with niekel cigars . 
*$* 
CJ..\Y TOWNSHIP CI,F.VEL.\ND AND H KNDJUCKS 
cr,un. 
THE OBSERVEll. 
,v1iat li e Jl e ar«l an•l SJnv ht Hi s 
Tnll,s and \Valks Abou t 
Town . 
I am glad to report that the recommenda-
tion of Observer about the clanging noise 
made by the gongs on the hose cnrriages,has 
been adopted . · Chief Koons took the same 
view of the nuisance and had the striking 
apparatus so arnmgcd 1lmt it could be dis-
connected when it was notclesircd to use it. 
A good deal of talk haa been indulged in 
J.uring the past week about tile location on 
the Sout11-wcst quarter of the Public Square 
of a \Veiner-wurst butcher nnd his unsight-
ly l>ooth. The unsightly object is a dis-
gm.ce to onr city, und cry ing shame on "the 
powers that be." The Council recently 
spent several thousand doll:lrs of the peo-
ple's money to beautify the Square about 
the Soldiers' Monument. It W3S thought 
that the barn-yard feature on the North 
half wouhl be abated, but it stHI conllirnes, 
a source of surprise to strangers and nui-
sance to the nostrils and eyes of all who do 
business in that locality. The South half 
has been kept in tolerably good order, ex-
cept for its occasiona l use by fbh mongers. 
The advent of the Weiner-wurst lmtcher, 
howeycr 1 is cause for alarm . If he and his 
unsightly shop are to occupy a prominent 
place on the Square, what is to }1inder all 
other branches of the huckster business 
from following suit. A man or boy with a 
capital of$10 or $15 can set up a booth for 
the sale of groceries and garden truck; nn-
other with less capital can set up an estab-
lishment for dispens ing beer and other liquid 
refreshments; the fish and oyster man · will 
become a permanent fixturci the sewing 
machine agent cun establish a branch office; 
U1erag dealer and soap merchant would al -
so be represented-so that in the course of 
time the Square would be clotted over with 
shanties as thick ns tents at a brigade en -
campment. I hope that our good-natured 
Mayor will revolve these possibilities in his 
mind, and order. the existing nuisance re-
moved. 
It is one of the most amusing sights in the 
world to watch a fly attempt to neregrinate 
slantindicularly ncross the head of one ofom 
short-hairedJ•o,mg men. I mean one of those 
heads that has been gone over with a lawn-
mower, rasped, filed and finisl1ed off with 
sand-paper and emery, so t.bat the minutest 
phrenolog ical bump stnnJ.s out in as bold 
relief as a quart measure of tomatoes. He 
(the fly) travels so loosely, aud mixes his 
feet up like a young dude trying to skate on 
rollers. If you arc in church your attention 
is bound to be distracted from the sermon, 
if one of those heads is on an exact line be-
tween you and the preacher, and all unfor· 
tunatc fly on the ban-en surface essaying 
desperately to got across from the North -west 
to the South -east corner to sec a friend. 
l'hc visitation of burglars to our city, re-
cently, was the cause of much consternation 
and ala.rm, and many were the plans dis-
cussed and devised to thwart the terrorizing 
individuals, should their presence be dis-
covered at the dead hour of night. I was 
spending an eycning at a residence 
w110re the occupants were composed entirely 
of the gentler sex. '!'he burglar question 
was thoroughly cliecussed and the ladies 
were bewniling the absence of a stro ng-arm-
ed male protector. Thrown on their own 
resources they had hit upon a system of 
alurms that struck me as both cheap and 
highly expedient . It was told me in confi-
dence and not to be repeated-lest it should 
reach the eye or ear of the burglar, and they 
would lose the opportunity of a practica l 
demonstration. .Assenting, of course, I 
was let into the secret . 
1'\Vell," said my lady friend, 111 have pro-
cured n good -sized ;m<l powerful-toned tin 
horn, wh ich I keep at all times beneath my 
pillow . If I should henr a burglar about 
the house, I would seize the horn and blow 
it for dear life. 'l'hc noise wouW not only 
arouse all the neighbors, but would frighten 
Mr. Burglar till his hair vrnuld turn white." 
"But," suggested another calle r , "how 
could you scream ut tho same time? A wo-
man's first impulse woulcl be to scream, and 
you would forget all about blowing the 
horn." 
The originator of the scheme thougi1t not 
-declaring that she wou ld be calm and col-
lected, an<l if the opportunity occurred, 
would "just show them." The plan is -un-
doubtedly a good one and might be adopted 
with advantage in ma ny houScholds. 
20th O. V. 'V. I. 
S1,I e 1uli«l Reuni ~on nt Sunbury , 
D es 1>ite a Drcn ~lting R n in. 
St'NnunY, 0., .Aug. 28, 1834. 
On our arrival at this pleasant thriving 
town, the rain was pattering down with a 
steadiness that meant more corn for the far-
mer, but some inconvenience to the soldi!rs 
that would greet each other at the Ninth 
.Annua l Reunio n of the "Old 20th"; yet 
there was no complaint. '£he early trains 
brought a large number from the East and 
'\Yest. l!Ton1 Dchtwn.rc quit a number drove 
across the country, and with what came 
from the surrounding country, by 11 A. ~1., 
eighty-four J1adrcgisterecl At the Grove we 
found ample shelter for every one, :ind 
everything pertai ning to our comfort nnd 
pleasure, except the eating department. That 
wns contracted into a smnll shed that would 
only a.ccornmoda.t-e thirty persons a.ta time. 
General :M. F. Force was kept away by 
sickness; Col. ,vnson by urgent business , 
leaving us without a presidingofl1cer. ).faj. 
"'IV. L . ,vaddell was chosen President 1}10 
tem.1 and called the bu siness meeting to or-
der at 11 A . M. The report of last year's 
meeting was read by Secretary E. E. Nutt. 
LcUers from absent members were read by 
Secretary R. C. Hunt. A.monv; these were 
letters from comrades located in Illinois, 
N~braska, iiicl1igan, Oregon, Ohio, }.fissouri; 
New Mexico, and a cablegram from Pera, 
Turkey, from Adj 1t H. 0. Dw ight, sending 
greetings to the surviving members of his 
former comrades-in-arrns-:111 were listened 
to with much interest. The place for our 
next meeting was now considered, Cincin-
nati and ).it Gilead being named, and a vote 
ordered, the former was chosen. The elec-
tio n of Secretaries for tJ1e ensuing year re-
sulted in the selection of Levi Cassil, of 
Fredericktown, and L. G. Hunt, of :\lt . 
Vernon . 
The Banquet was opened at 2 P. M., Col. 
C. H. ::llcElroy presi ding . The National 
hymn 1 IC America" was sang, led by P rof. 
Knox . A very appropriate prayer was of-
fered by Re,· . A. S. Moffat . 
Addresses of welcome by Rev. Mills Her-
rod, in which he made veterans feel tliey 
were among their friends . 
Response, in ~ehalf of the Regiment by 
Dr. ,v. :Morrow Beach, of London, in a short 
and feeling speech. 
"The 20th Ohio," Rev. J. S. Broadwell, 
made the boys feel they had some right to 
honor and fame. This was the speech of 
the day and was eloquent, patriotic and fnll 
of zeal. 
"The Volunteer Soldier," was respondC!d 
to by Col. C. H. McElroy, in a very able 
speech, followed on same topic by Dr. R. C. 
:J;i'owlcr, of Spa:,ta, in a well prepared an<l 
well rcceh·ed address. 
110ur Commanders," Capt. J. F. Curren, 
paid a glowing tribute to the ·brave 
men who had disciplined, and then led this 
gallant regiment to fame and victory, fol-
lowed by David Robbins in a very appro-
priate speech. 
"Tramp" was sung in a very spirited man-
ner, led by Prof . Knox. 
"The VolunteerSnrgron"-Dr. ,vm. Mor-
row Beach responded in a very ne..'l.t speech, 
moving bis audience from laughter Lo tears 
almost at will, as he referred to incid011ts in 
the hospital and on the field. 
"Our }..,lag11- " rm. Dickenson responded 
in a five minute speech, followed by R. C. 
Hunt. These gentlemen responded wilhout 
time for any preparation and are excusable 
if their speeches were not brilliant. 'l'hey 
had one redeeming quality, they were short. 
"Battle of Middlebnry"-L. G. Hunt told 
the boys how that battle was fought and 
two companies captured, taken to Vicksburg 
and exchanged. 
"Prison Life"-R. Il. Con!l.nt portrayed 
some of the horrors of Southern prisons, de-
claring that tongue nor pen, nor ima.gina-
nation could ever detail the terrible suffer-
ing of our men who died in Southern prisons . 
HT!Je Laclies"-Capt. E. E. Nutt closed the 
speeches of the Banquet in an appropriate 
eulogy of the fair sex. 
7 P. M. the Lovcfcast ,vas held, lasting till 
9 l'. M. Short spcech~s, experience in camp, 
hospital, and on the battle1ield 1 by different 
men present. Camp songs were rendered, 
led by Prof. Knox, to whom we arc very 
much indebted for very nice music for this 
reunion, adding very much to the enjoyment 
of the occasion . The ninth Reunion ad-
journed, all feeling it had been a sucCCss, 
there having been ninety members present . 
• 
BLADENSD UUG. 
I learn, with regret, that the exper iment 
of bori ng for natural gas has been abnndon-
ed, l>y renson of the contractor being unable 
to get the tools out of the hole. They are 
said to be 70 fret iu leugth and to weigh 
2,000 pounds. After n three weeks' fruitless 
"fish ing job/' it was not deemed best to 
waste any further time or money. Several 
plans have been proposed and discussed for 
utilizi ng the magnificent flow of artesian 
water, that was struck at a depth of 75 feet 
and has cont inued to flow without dimuni-
tion for the last three mo n ths . The n.verngo 
amount of water discharged in 24 hours 
has been estimated ut from 5,000 to 8,000 bar-
rels . It is soft in character, very low tem-
perature, contains magnesia, iron and other 
medicinal qualities, besides being strongly 
impregnated with magnetic properties. Be-
low th is point,the casing continues to a dept h 
of about 400 feet-intended to shut off the 
stream of salt water that was struck, but 
at a greater distance-below 1,200 foet I be-
lieve-another stream of salt water was . 
found. At600 feet gas was found sufficient 
to burn nboye the mouth of the casing . Just 
before the rope cable broko that clropped the 
tools in the well, more gas was obtained. 
Thu s it ·will appear that we have a w_~ll con-
tai ning the surprising combinatio n of mag-
netic water , salt water and natural gas. 
J ennie .Anderson is COl)Valescing. 
Miss Luura Iless is on the sick list. 
L.B. H ouck was in your city Friday. 
G. W. Houck, Sr., is able to walk around, 
but ho is very feeble. 
, ve were highly entertained on Saturday 
by the Forest Glen Band. 
A large number of our citizens took in 
the yearly meeting, Sunday. 
Bladensburg, we arc proud to say, is well 
represented !It Columbus this week. 
Mrs. Tl10s. Williams, of this place, is very 
poorly. The Doctors say she cannot live . 
~'fhe residence vacated by l\liss Julia Den-
ney, is now occupied by Nute Fowls and 
frau. 
Dr . R. C. Alexander, of Baxter, Iowa, was 
visiting his old acquaintances in thL5 place 
last week. 
' John Fowle r and Miss Rosa Cummins 
were in your city Wednesday last transact-
ing busin~s. 
Mrs. Emma Gardner, who has been visit-
ing relatives near East Union, returned 
home Monday. 
'l'he•people of this place were h ighly en-
tertained Saturday evening by tlie Forest 
Glen Cornet Bnnd. 
Mr . Marion w·oods, who hns been sojourn_ 
ing in Morrow county, for the past week, re-
turned home Saturday. 
Freeman Mart in, only son of Dr. A . :Mar-
tin, is very sick, but the physicians have 
hopes of his recovery. 
The Prohibitio n pnrLy of this vicinity will 
have •n pic-nic near this place in about a 
week. Dr. Scott will officinte, and .A.. B. 
Cummins furnish the music . 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
NE,Y CA.SFJ3. 
ChUJ'lcs McKee vs. George D. ,Vnlker, Re-
ceiver of the C., Mt. V. & D. Ron.di action 
for damages to person and property; amount 
claimed $5,(H)(). 
IJa Bell Smith vs. Thos. M. Smith; di-
vorce, uduttery and ubseHce. 
Charles li'ox vs. ,vm. E. Gibson; nppca.l 
from judgment of "\V. V. Owen. 
John "\V. Parlett vs. D:tvid Emswcilcr; 
snit brougllt, to recoyer damage s for se<luc-
tion of plaintiff's wife; nmount claimed 
$10,000. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Absolom B. Thrift vs. I' . ,v. Plummer, ct 
al.; action on bond; amount $500. 
Madi son Crider, Adnu-. of \V1n. CJ'idcr vs. 
Christina Runyan, et al.; petition to i:::cll 
land; npprai!lemcnt ordered. 
Ohio vs . Dunca.n ).[cDonnld; summons is-
sued for State !ind defendant. 
Application of IT. II. Greer, Acltnr . of the 
estate of Rachel Stevens, to erect monument. 
,vm of Corintha E. Kinsey filed and 
continued for hearing. 
::liinisteriu! :'fleeting. 
The ~\1inisterial Association of Central 
Ohio, wm convene at thri \'inc sfrt."'Ct Disci-
I)lc church, in this city, on Tne!-tb.y, Septem-
ber lGth 1 continuing over tJrrc•e day-.. Th(' 
followin~ wift he ihe · 
PUOGP. \:'oi; 
Address of ,vcfoomo .... ........... Geo. l{m,:-1011 
Response ................................... .:::L )f. Cook 
·w·orking Togdlicr ....... ....... ,v. Neal, Shelby 
How to Sccm·c Young Men for )finis try ...... 
Jnmcs \Villinms, Bolmcs,•illc 
'fhc Pastor ................. II. ~. Allen, Fairfield 
l'rc ncl:cr's Library .................................... . 
"\Y. P. Aylesworth, GolumlJus 
Protracted ~fo·etinh~··· ................................ . 
. · \Vm. Dowling 1 Marion 
Preycnhon uf .Apost:.l!i\ ..... ...... .... ............... . 
···:···:·• ........... :+· U. l'i'alker, Yankee Ridge 
M1s;;1onary Sp1r1t ... .................................. .. 
G. :\I. Kemp, :lfansliel<l 
Jlow lo l'resont }:vidcnccs of Christianity ... 
N. McLeod, She.I by 
Sunday:School Work ... .. ~ .......................... . 
I<". )L ('ummingg, Yankee Ridge 
Biblical Ard1a>lo~y-~inevah .................... . 
.James Encil, .Ashland 
llad Litcra.tnre-no,.,,· to Meet it.s Influences 
"r· J. Lhamon, Kenton 
New Birth ............ J. 'l'homas, Reynoldsbtrrv; 
Moody's \Vork ........... : .... J. A. Barr, Croton 
Pioneer Experiences .................................. . 
C. E. VanVoorhi~, Bladensburg 
Battle Ground of Fifty Yea.rs Ago .............. . 
Final account filed by Peter Neff, gn:11·dia11 
of Peter Kc.ff, Jr. 
D. G. :Mitcbell 1 Utica. 
. Colleges and Our Duty Toward Them ........ .. . 
E . P. PlJifer appointed gnnnlian of R L. 
,vunams. 
'\Vill of Valentine Ulery•filcd and proven; 
,vm. A. Ulery and Cary R. \Volfc n1Jpointe<l 
executors. 
·will of Sarah Jnn.c Seymour filed an<l 
continued to Sept. 0th for hearing. 
I1iventory and a.ppraisement filed by Benj. 
Gra.nti Admr, 1 with the will annexed of E. 
JI. Sprague. 
Second and final account tiled by ll. F. 
Booth, Admr. of Blias Arnold. 
Ohio vs. Duncan )lcDonald, charged with 
pcLit larceny; hearing and prisoner sen-
tenced to county Jail for 30 days a.nd to pay 
a fine of $25. 
Abel Hart, Admr. of ~.larietta Tims, vs . 
Wm. 'l'ims, et al; petition flied to sell landj 
hearing and guardian (td lite1,i appointed; 
order to appraise issued. 
\Vill of Peter Durbin filed; order to give 
notice and bearing Sept. 5th. 
\Vill of Margaret Atherton prornn, nnt.1 
,vm. McClelland appointed executor; bond 
$3,GOO. 
,v. II. \Yoolery, Bethany, w·. Ya 
·what L:ick ,vc. Yet? ................................. . 
'l'. D. Gan-in, Elyria. 
========= 
Unclnhatell Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office, at )ft. Ycr-
non, Ohio, _'\ng 30. 188-!: 
Charles Bechtel, Jacob Bcgert, C. Cnpron, 
)fit-;S h~may Coe1 :?Jiss Flora Hartman, P. 
E. Jolmson, John Kendall. l(iss Anna. 
Louis 1 :11i::;:3 C'ora E. Pierce, )Liss •1farg-::1rt'I 
Sherman. 
Drop-lfr::i. Lonisa .Adams. 
Postals-Sarah Drornghcom, "\V. J. Hilton. 
UETAJL FLOUlt MA.RKE'I'S. 
Corrected every \VednmH1ay by A. A.'r.A. Y-
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSI?-O 11ILLS 1 West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, $1 80 "'{;) ¼ bbl. 
H II ll O{) {"J ¼ H 
u Best ............ ... . 1 50 ~ .. ¼ " 
" " i5 ~ i " 
Choi.~e F~~ily ....................... 1 ~o ~ ¼ ·;, 
...................... ,o 'B ~ 
Wheat (Longberry and Shortberry ........ $ 78 
The 'l'rade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can he left with Jocal dealers, at the 
Mill, or by postal, a.nd will be promptly filled. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
,s,zr, RE~V \RD. 
Madison Crider, Admr. of \Vm. Crider; 
petition fi1ed to sell land; report of appraise• 
ment file<l and order of sale issued. 
J. II. and C. J. "\Vhite appointed executors 
of Lewis ,vhitc; bond 13,400. 
,vm of Tristman Hick s filed aml proven. 
Inventory, appraiscrneut and sale bill filed 
by D. M. "\Vatkins, Admr. of H.P. Martin. 
The above reward will be paid for the 
· return to me of rny watch, which was 
~tolen from my residence on the night 
of August 25thi and no questions asked. 
Hearing of testimony to will of C. E. Kin-
ney, continued to September Gth. 
1lARR!AGE LICENSES. 
Frank: Kraft and Jennie Runyan. 
Francis E. Peals and Julia Keller. 
Julius Rogers and Anna T. Hanncgnn. 
A. N. Kidwell and Olfrc Freese. 
L. C. Perfect and M. H. Beame s. 
J. ,v. Matheny and Emma Clements . 
A. L . ::Uycrs and Jane Annett. 
Harrison )Jyers and Viola Johnson. 
RE.I.L ESTATE TRAXSFEP.~. 
Rollin Bench to Athalinda "Mitchell, 
land in Clinton ........ . .................... $200 00 
Solomon St.inematcs to Legrand Stine 
males, land in Howard.................. J 00 
,vm ,Vaguer to Lewis ,vngner, land 
in :Middlebury .............................. 7000 00 
Daniel Watson to George "\V . .Bunn; 
lot in Mt . Vernon ....... ..... ............. 500 00 
A. R. McIntire to R.ebcccu. J. ,volfe , 
lot in 1\It. Vernon .... ... ... ..... ... ....... 500 00 
DP Willits to Gideon Elliott, land in 
Berlin ........ . ......... ..... ..... .............. G785 00 
J. D. Higgins to John O'Ilricn, lot 
Mt. Liberty ........... ...... . ................ 480 80 
J, Q. Hall to RoLcrtllall, lot in J\It. 
Vernon ........ . ........ . ...................... 150 00 
Robert Sapp to \Vm. Stringfellow, 
lot in ~ft. Holly..... ... . .................. G5 00 
)fartha Miller to Zorad~ Kimes, land 
in J\forris. .... ........ ... .. ...... ............. 1 00 
llcnr~r Pratt to Andrew Ewalt, lot in 
::\Ct. Vernbn ............................... 300 00 
\\Tm. Prat to Same, lot in same ......... 150 00 
D. C. Montgomery to Same,.. ...... ...... 00 00 
A. J. Ewnlt to Jame s Sanderson, lot 
iu Mt. Vernon .............. . ............... GOO 00 
J. Moore to ,v. 0. CJnttcr, land in 
Clay .. .-....... .......•........................ ..4800 35 
C. A. Royce to Chas. ,vaguer, lot in 
li'rcderickt.own ................ .............. 1800 00 
J. L. Nicodemus to C. 11'. Cochran, 
land in J\liddlebury ...................... 1800 00 
J. S. Dixon to J. L. Nico<lemus, laud 
J. i~!~~1cdlf~11.1{,_{g·1~··c1~·tt~~::·1~;~;j··i~ lOOO OO 
Clay ...... .. ................................... ... 422 75 
Vilosco McKown to Elmer Higgin s, 
lot in Mt. Liberty ...................... .. . 700 00 
,Ym. McCuen lo T. )1. J ones, land in 
Miller .............. ..... . ...... ................ 2917 28 
Jacob Bechtel to Chas. Ewers, land 
in 1\Iiddlcbury .... .......................... 4100 00 
·Moses Smith to Jacob Ash, land in 
Jlo"'ord ........................................ 7500 00 
Rev. Dr, 
Springs. 
The Fu.ll 
yesterday. 
GAMBIER. 
Bates is rusticating nt Green 
term of Kenyon College began 
'£he Village Improycment Association 
held a meetin g last week. 
Prof . Southworth has returned from his 
tour tbrqugll the British Isles. 
Mrs. Kate Dtwnl, of llaltimorc, is the guest 
of .her brother-in-law, Rev. Dr. James . 
Rev . Dr . .Jomes lms returned from his 
summer vacation much improve.(]. in health· 
Rev. Royal Balcom with his family is 
spending a short time on the uHill," visit-
ing friends. 
Mrs . B. Hurnwell and daughter, Kora, 
left last 'l'hursday for a visit in Pcnnsyl vauia 
nnd Lake Chautauqua. 
A large number of the members of the 
Disciplechurch 1 of Mt. Vernon, pie-nicked 
nt this pla.ce, last week. 
·Prof. Devol returned :Monday from the 
Hocking Valley regions , where he has been 
engaged in State sun-eying. 
MARTINSilUUG. 
J.B. Smith has sold out to A . N. Kidwell. 
Eph. IIess is preparing: to lmilJ nn addi-
tion to hi s hou se. 
"\Vesley Tilton and wife, of :llarysville, 
Ohio, nrc visiting relatives here . 
'Miss Carrie llc1Iill cn will teach the pri-
mary school the coming year .. 
Joseph Hobbs has sold his property to 
Mr. "\Vright, of Licking county. 
Lambert Cullison teaches the 1,~an term of 
the Reagh school-beginning next week. 
C. A. B0I'E. 
.t'nllllly Ilorse For Sule. 
Fine Pacer, 8 yennJ old. Enquire of 
Scp4-lt* Jou""' GmnaE. 
Bird Cages, large stock at 
low prices, at '£. L. Clark & 
Son's. ~ 
<.:ur1»(.'(S 
Best stock, lowest prices ni J. 
<\I Co's. Look before you buy. 
Sperr.r 
.II 
Curtain Poles anu Cornices, 
cheap, a~ T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Gents• Attention! 
J. ~perry & Co., carry the hci::t F-toek 
of Cns'1.imcrn and Gents Suitings t.o he 
found in 1It. V crnon. AugLl-4t 
Artotypes and Oleograghs. 
at 'l'. L. Clark & "Son's. 
Ollr Dlack Cashm.crc:>s ~ell CYCry time, 
snti$faction guarnnteed. 
4t J. RPERRY & (',Q. 
Best ()rcamery Ilutter, 
Natural color, for sale by 
Armstrong & Miller . .AngH-« 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
and Scissors, warranted, at T. 
L. Clark & Son's. S4-2t 
Sure Cnrc for Corn1.:, Warts, Dnrns, 
and Sores of all Kinds. 
.Toi;cph Porter's Hcli!i.hle ('me 1111~ 1,c-cn 
SU('<:e:,;sfully ll~Nl for all the ahove com-
plaints. Only 23 cents n. box. ...bk your 
Uruggist for it, or apply to 
JO'.--.CPH Ponn:it. 
)..lay8-tf llt. Vemon 1 Ohio . 
Largest stock of Lamps in 
town, at T, L. Clark & Son's. 
Goocls n.s represented n.t SrERRY'R. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best S:11\'o in t.he world for ruts, 
brubos, sores, ulcers, Rnlt rheum, ft.•,·N 
sores-, Tetter, c·lrnpped hands, chilhlainR, 
corns, and aH skin cruption<l. and l)o~i-
tiYcly cures piles or no pny rcqmrcd. 
It is guaranteed t-0 g-i,·e perfect i-:ntisfo.(·-
tion, or money refunded. Prirc ~ 
ccnL5 per box. For s:1le by Dn.kcr llro:-:. 
mar20-1y. 
----------
Consun11>Uon C11re..i; 
An old physician 1 retired from J)rtictice, 
having had pln.ced in his hands by an EMt 
ludia missionary the formula. of a sim11lta,. 
vegcb1ble remedy for the speedv and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, llronchibs 1 Ca-
tarrh, Asthma. and all throat and lung nffec• 
tions, nlso o posihv~ a.nd ra<lieal cure for Ncr• 
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaint@, 
nfl-er having tested its wonderful curative 
pow·ers in thousand of cruies, has felt it his 
duty to mnke it known to his suffering fe] . 
lowtJ. Actuated by this inotive and a <lcsirtl 
to relien human suffering, I wilt i.cnd free 
of charge; to all who deslre it, this recipe, in 
German, French 1 or English, with full di rec• 
tioP.s for preparing a.n<l using. Sent by mail 
by nddressing with st.amp, naming thi,;paper, 
W.A.Noyes,I-10 Power's Block,Rochester, 
New York. Oct19-ly-eow. 
i"loney to Loan 
On real e:st.o.te security in Knox. a.nd t1djoin-
i11g cmrntics . Abstracts of titles made, col-
lections promptly attended to, and pcr:son:11 
attention given to the settlement of e:st:.1ic::1. 
Office Xo.1 Kremlin building, up stairs. 
dcc7-if. E. I. MEND.EN1ur-L & Co. 
Bargains in Dress Goods now at 
4t J. SPERRY & Co. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. 
_..:rcw patterns in Tin.w Silk all(l Jntc 
rr:tpeslry, l\Ioh:tir l'lushl Fnncy \Y-oolcn 
Frings,jus.t opcnc:d n.t 
4t J. Srr.nRY & Co. 
t'or SRle, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1,ATE 
COL.UMN 
Al,L HINDS OJ,' UEAL ES'.i:A'i,E 
UOU<lH'I', SOLD AND EX• 
. CU:ANGED. 
Xo. :i9ila 6 ACRES in Dullt•r township, all lillablt~ lcn•l fa11tl1 31 rwrt•s timhcr, whidi wiJi 
1u1~· for the lan<l if prolicrly man:wet_l; spriJJJ!"i 
eonvcnicnt to chur(' 1 m11l ~eho,,.l. !'rice 
"~UO, on payment:I of~50 <•nc:;h and ;::.30 per 
year; di•·count for c:1•;1J. _~\ b!l.1J,:nin. 
No. 396. STOitF.ROO)[ nrnl Dwelling conbinr,1, in the town of BlndC'nbburg-, excellent 
property at tho low prkc of .~J r,00, nlw u. 
g-ood stock ofg-eneral mt::.-1•<:h:.mdjse that wjll 
invoice about ~1000 $1700: will t-cll the whole 
property on p:iyment of;:;rnooc:i.sli and $250 
fluarterly nnlil pni<l out. Herc is a barµ-ain 
for any one wi~hing to cng:i.ge in Tncrcantilc 
business. • 
No. 301. 
1 ~ 5 _\.CH.ES, one mile northeast )[ar U tinsbur<~, 130 acres under cultlfa 
tion and 25 good timber, 5 acre orc}rnr<l, nc\'cr 
foiling spring, two-story lwlliie with 7 rooms 
and f:itonceellar, good barn for hay, grain ancl 
six horses, other ncces:-:nry out-buiJUinp;s; 
price $55 per acre, one-third ca~h 1 balance in 
one and two years. rl'his is a bargain. 
No, 301. F .A.R)I 100 acres in SmHh county, Kanl-as, 40 acres under ('ultivation, srnull stream 
across one comer, 31 miles from A. C. & l 
lL R, undnlatiJ1g prairie, Linck snndy 1onn 
soil, just rolling enough to carry off ,rntcr, 
will trade for small farm ill Knox county 1 or 
sell on long time 11aymcnts at a reasonable 
price. 
No. 39~a 20 ACRES fo1.1r miles south-<.'a!:-t of )It Vernon, nt tlic low price of 8i00 01 
long time or ~GOO <'Mh. 
No. 393. T IIRI;;E.-SEVEXTHS int<.•rcst in a.n 80 
acre farm, half mile l~ast of Louisville, 
Licking county, Ohio;rich, black soil. l;lricc 
$1~00; will exchnnge for proi.icrty iu )fount 
Yeruon. 
No. aoo. SIX vac.'.lnt lots on the corner of Sandusky 
aiH! Plc3sant streets. J.;xcellent ~pring; 
splendid location for building a fine rc8i 
d('nce; price $1,UOO in three equal payments . 
. No. 380. H O-CSE and lot one square Soni h of Pub lie Square, on ?\fain 8t., Pre<lericktown, 
.Ohio, at IJie l~J__~Y price of $450, in payments· 
$25 C'ash nnd ~) per mon1h. A hargain-renl 
only! · 
No . 386. H orsE ~nd LOT on lJoymon slrcct 1 near Gambier AvN1~10; ~.xc<:llcnt fruiti good 
well, stable, de . P1·1t·c e-,oo, 011 payments of 
$50 C':tsl1 and $10 per month . .A uother varty 
can now sto}) throwin" a way Jiis money for 
r~mi! A bargain!! · 0 , 
'Voa !J,11 8 0 ACRES within the cor11oration of 
. . Dcslllcr, Henry county, Oliio, at the 
.1uncuon of tha B. & 0. and D. &1I. Wd 1 the 
Jantl is cros'-'Cd by the latter road· Jk shler 
ha.:; a population of f:OQ. Price t2 500 011 
any kindofpa.yrncnts to s11it purchn~('r; \yill 
trade for a. good little farm in KHox count) 
No a 383. U SDIVID}:D half inten•,;t in a bu~incss property in D(•shlcr, Ohio; 2 Jot:;i mul 2 
t>tory building on )fain Ht.; :storeroom 25x50 
feet; 2d story divicled into fiye rooms fo1• 
<lwclling~i nt the low price of $350. 
No. 377. N EW FR.,DJJ~ HOl'SE, c•oriwr Calhoun and Cottnge sts.; two rvoms and c:.cl:inr, 
full lot. l)ricc ~.550on pn_ynwnt~ of $26<:asli 
an(l:5 per month; n.:ntonly ! 
Flo. 378. VAC..:\.::S"T LOT, Cor. l)ark and Sni:;nr Sts at $275 on a11y kill(} of 11aymcnt~ tosuil'. 
No. 37!►• N E"r FH.A.)JE IIOD·iJ,;, two rooms nnd 
cellar, on Cottu.'{C street, good well full 
lot. Price t,.550; $:15 Ctl'-h·:111d :--;:; p<•r m0nth. 
Don't foil ti> ~ecure a hu'me when it can be 
had for rental payment:-. 
'o. 380. Cl.JOICE Yacn.nt Lot, on Park SL, at $300, Ill payment of~ 1,cr montli. 
No. 37G. CHOJCE BrILIHNG LOT, <'Orner of J3urgc!-s n11tl Hivh-ion stn•els. Price 
~00, and g-ood 10!1 cnrnn· of llark11(•~s and ] livision strt'<'t~, at $300, on 11nyn1C'nts of one 
dollar per week. Youn~ m:.,n f;ayc your 
cigar moJH•y nn1l huy u home!! 
NO. :17:1. N EW TWO STO!lY FllA)!B HOUSE 
on lfomtramick street contains 8 rooms 
nnd cellar, YemJHla, a well iinit,l1ed house 
,yith ~)ate.roof, slntc-!!rnntels, wnnlrnb('::t, &c.1 
tilter rn C'1stem, lot ,3xJ2 ft. }'rice on long 
time $2500, <liscount fur :--hort. time or e~'lRil. 
Another lot ndjuining with ~tnhlc can be hml 
for $3;3(). 
No. 371. SEVEN copies left of 1 he late IlJSTORY 
. 01!' KNOX COUNTY; tmhi:;<:riplion price 
~?.50; .sell now for$4i complete :record of sol-
thern m the W!l.r from Knox countv· every 
aoklicr !:ihoul<l. have one. · ' 
No. 360. 2 YAr-AXT LOTS on Che~lnut :mcl Rngni-stn .. -cts,:3 ~quarcs from the "'J':tylor mill~ 11 
$100 for the two, $10 m~h, m1d$5i~rmontf1. 
No. SG::. 
VACAN'l' LOT on Bnrgg!-.s ~i., a.t $275, payments S,5 a month. A bargain. 
NO. 3G7. L ARGE two-~tory brick hou~, South-cm t 
corner of )Iulberry nml Cu;!nr ~lrccts, 
co~t$5,000, can .>low he h011ghtat the low 
price of $3,620 m payment of $1,000 cn~h, 
balance in three equal 11.:i.ymcuts. This js t\ 
first-class properly and hi offered at a <focidcd 
bargain . · 
· No 31"'1." 40 .A.CHES near _,, ;f" J :w City, the 
.county 8C:::ttoff t,, .,,c':"':> imty, Iowa 
conven10nt to ~choo' ..-~ hes. ,viii 
exchange for lnnd ii 1• 
crty in Mt. Vernon. 
·, or 111·op-
No. :J 
F on. $.J .. ~K-Two-scat ~ .. '"' 1 1carly 
new; price $125. ?\cw, light, two-hor!So 
"~agon, price $CO. On!!-horse Wngon,$SO 
No. a1n. I RON SAFE FOR S~\LJ.;-A lar~c douhJe door, coml>ination lock lirt'-IH'Oof cost 
$300; price $1i5 ca;;hi alfm r,;;nnller safr' good 
ns new, cost $150; price $100. 1 
No. 3-18. T EXAS LA..i:~D SC'HJP jn pieces of G10 
acres: ooch nt GO ten is per at're; will ex-
change .for 11roperty ju )ft. Yernou or ~mall 
farm; tli~count fon·ash. 
No. 3·1:1. 
The Democracy of Clay townshi1) met 
Saturday, August 23rd, and organized a 
Cleveland und Hend ricks Club, by electing 
the following officers : Prgsident, R. EBiot; 
Vice President, J . P. Snyder; Secretary, Im 
'Ewart; Treasurer, Samuel McCamment. .A. 
number of men wore chosen for members of 
the several committees formed for effective 
campaign work. All Democrats who have 
not 1,1lready signed the Cleveland and Hen-
dricks Club constitution arc invited to cull 
n.t the club room in i1arti.11sburg 1 on Satiu ·-
da.y September 6th, and sign the roll and 
enlist U1ei.r scr,·icc in behalf of the Demo-
cratic ticket. 
One pfon suggested and which appears 
perfectly feasible, is to el icit capital and en-
tel'prisc in erecting at Urn pqint a S.'lnit.arium, 
with suitab le bathing rooms and sleeping 
apartments to accommodate invalids and 
others who might be attracted here to test 
the medic inal properties of the water. It is 
estimated that there is sufficient gas to heat 
the wate r for bathing purposes, and the iri-
duccmcnt of salt bli hs, n1agnetic baths-hot 
or cold-wou ld be the means of attracting 
ll}any strange~ to ow · city. No other point 
in the State or country 1 perhaps, could offer 
rnorea dvnntagcs to the afflicted, and in a 
few years the fame of the Mt. Vernon Arte -
sia n Well would be known all over the 
land. It is not at all probable that a stock 
company will some time in the no dis-
tant future Le organized to carry the aborc 
Miss Pat Mi~chell 1 who .hus been the guest 
of llr. and Mrs . E . Day for some weeJ~s. has 
returned to her home at Kew Philadelphia. . 
Miss Mitchell will have cl~rge of the Gram-
ma r Department of the Dover schools, where 
she has been engaged for the past two years. 
One of the most plcnsant gatherings that 
has ever occurred in this part of K nox Co., 
took place at the home of Harlnn Hayes, 
Esq., three miles SouH1-cnst of here, on Sat-· 
urday last, in honor of the 73d birthday of 
Mr. llaycs, and was largely attended by rela-
tives, frien ds, neighbors and acquaintances. 
lt'our childre n , twenty-one gmnd·children 
and five great grand -children, were in at-
tendance to show their honor and respect 
for their aged parent . 
Re\'. Barr, of Croton, Ohio, preached in 
the Disciple .church last Sunday evening. 
Samuel Russell' s new cider-mill is doing 
good work and plenty of it . 
Owing to the drouth the potato crop wil1 
be short this year. 
The only a('re lot~ nc:1r the city. ThC'y 
nro bcnntiful building- r.:ite,; :md within 
10 minutC::"l w,tlk of Main· E=-Lrcct. }):n·-
mcnt o_n1y $2.3 in lmnd bnlance in ii1-
L OT 77xl32 f~i on \'inc fltrcct1 l ~ s{'J_uarcs 
. ,vc~tof Mam !iU'ect, known as the "Bnp~ 
fist ('.ln~rch propcrty,n th(' huildin~ is 40xi0 
foot, J8 m good condilioa, newly pru.nted antl 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
slwp at$150 Jier annum; al:-:o small dwclHng 
h~useon ~nme lot, rcnting-aL$84pernHnum; 
p~1ce of large .h<m~o ~2530, or pa~•mcnt of 
$ ... 00 a. year; price of !-mall hon:-:c $;00; pny• 
mcnt of $;oon year, or will sell t1ic property 
<li f3000, rn payment of$.:;()()n.n•ar· discotmt 
for i-hort time.or cash. ~ ' 
*•;} 
MORE POLE R.\ISJNG. 
plan intoexecution. Onst:nvEn. 
BL U E GltASS ITEMS. 
Engines Nos. 1 nnd 1 i are aISo rc~eiving 
important additions and repairs. 
Engine No . 3 will be almost entirely re -
built, receiving now fire box and boilerplates, 
extension front/ and 11erly all the old ma-
ch inery rep laced by new parts. 
Ohio ' s l<'in e lVh ca t Crot•• 
Michael Cline cxpccls to leave here thi~ 
mouth for his future home in Nebraska. 
'l ' lt e Cincinnati Ex1>osit.ion 
\Vill open September 3d and continue until 
October 4th , inclnsive. Every ye..'lr since 
inauguration the Exposition has marked 
improvement s and a<lded new features, :ind 
Urn one for 1884. will be in ru.lvn.nce of any 
of its predecessors . All departments will 
Le greatly enlargeU aml impr oYed, affording 
ample accommodntions for the incrcasecl ex-
hibits. 
stallmcnt}l. S.nrnm, h:n .. \EL. 
Scptitf. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
SUERIFF'S SALE . 
John .A.dams, 
YS. 
Christian Keller, ct al. 
In Knox Common PleaB. 
No. 3411), H Ot;SE L\.~D LOT on Pro~pcci i;trL'CI, 3 
rooms and stone cellar . Price redncetl 
to $500, in payments of ,.25 c:t!-!h ~111d~;J per 
monUL Rent on~~; 340 • ~ 
3 CHOICE BDILDTXG LOT. iu l'oir Ground additiorr, atsnme pric ey were 
bitl off at 1mblic sa.10. 
Noa 327. L O'}'-.A.XD NE:.V HOl'.SJ,, E.tot part '\JJ, ....,.-
"\ emon, at $.1i00, 111 pnymcntsof$25ro:--h 
and $7 .. 50 per monlh, includi;1g interest. 
Why will young men pny $B per month rent 
when they can own homes of their own at 
$7 .50 J>Cr month'! 
so. aao. Utmiel Fuller died August 29th, and was 
buried at G1·cc-nrnllcy, August 30, 188-1, the 
Rev. Hamilton oflkiuting. Daniel 1,'n11er 
was l>orn in Chester County, Pa., February 
19, 1700. At the age of five ycon; he moved 
with l1is pnrcnts to New Jersey, nn<l nt the 
age of H mo\·etl to llelmont County, Ohio,· 
and married Margaret Rosct: Sept. 29, lSl•t 
He \'Oled once for ::\fa.dison for President, 
twice for )!onroc, thrCB lime$ for Jack.son, 
twice for )fartin Van l3nrcn-nncl for o,rm•y 
hcmocrulic candidate since., down to Tilden. 
Daniel Fuller was tho father of 12 chilch-cn, 
seven living nt the time of hfa death; forty-
fivc .. grnnd childr('n and fifty-three great 
grand children . 
Ca~nnlUcs. 
1 did not say that there were twenty-five 
children. I tlid say that there were twenty-
two (22) persons reported as in the family-
seventeen (li ) of them children, Uiirtcen 
(13) of these from county infirmaries . These 
were kept on two meals per day, and the 
entire household. was supplied from two (2) 
cows . The childl'en were given milk, but 
neither tea. nol· coffee were allowed. Mr. 
Mc"\Vhcrtor was kind enough to showmen 
statement published by the Trustees of the 
Horne, in which complaint is ma.de that they 
were not called upon. I was not aware or' 
such Board, nor in fact, of the incorporation 
of tho institution-th is must be my apology. 
I ought to have known it. 
There was a magnificent and enthusiastic 
gathering : of Democrats at Rosstown and 
Danvil-le on Saturday afternoon last. The 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club of this cit,y to 
the number of fifty members, attired in their 
high ho.ts, hickory canes and attractive 
badges ::md headed by Hous . Cotton's drum 
corps, went do<lm by rail, and mnde a 
splendid appearance in the parade under the 
command of Capt. George Neal. It is esti -
mated that fully two thousand of the patri-
otic Democrats of the neig\1.boring tmvn~ 
ships were on band to assist at the polc-rais-
ings. At Rosstown our enthusiast ic friends 
had arranged to erect a 140 foot pole, but tho 
upper splice being defecth 7 e, it would not 
lift and they were ob1iged to abandon the 
effort and postpone the rnising until 3.nothcr 
day. 
Conch No. 0, utmost enti rely new, was 
turned out of the railroad shops last week 
nnd is a model for beauty and workmanship. 
It will be used as the ladies car on the ex-
press tr ain. 
T here arc three locomotfrcs now in the 
Railroad shops at this place undergo ing 
genera l overhauling and repairs, and hav ing 
all the latest and best improvements at-
tached. 
Trains on the Mt. Vernon Route hn vc 
been well filled this week with passengers t.o 
Columbus to attend t he State Fair. Heavy 
special trains arc runni ng daily and they 
arc generally crowded. ThiS road is said to 
dQ the best business during State Fairs of 
any road e1~tcring Columbus. ... 
Tho August crop report of the Ohio lloa;<l. 
of Agricultu re give!! the following figures 
and estimates for wheat, oats and barley . 
They arc based on returns o( actual thresh-
ing up to August l 8th 1 by some 3,000 ma-
chi nes. For oth er crops they arc based on 
the estimate made by 1,022 rcgn lartownship 
correspondents. The estimates arc in per 
centage compa red with the fu ll average crop 
or con dition of growt h : 
, v hcat-Ac res threshed, 500,430; bushels 
from the same, 71893,90G; yiel d per acre, 16! 
bus hels; tota l bushe ls at the same rate 43 -
082,969; quality, 10.1 per cent. This i; oJr 
largest crop except -that of 18801 which was 
48,540,000 bushels. • The J u ly first estimate 
was 34,487,000 bhshcls, yielding better tban 
was anticipa ted. 
Oats- Acres th reshed, 98 454· bushels from 
same, 3,169.570; yield pc; ac;·c, 31.2; totul 
bushels at the same rate, 23,893,663. 
Ba rley7Acres threshed, 4,463; bushels, 
423,155; ylCld per acre, 27.6; total at same 
rate, 1,004,060. 
The ran-Jfandle Route wii I sell excursion 
tickets from Coltuubns to Cincinnat i aml 
return dttring the continuance of the Ex-
position, tickets good returning for ~Ye 
days from date of sale. 
New :Pellngogues. 
At U1013.St examination of school te:1chers1 
hc]d in the Davis Sc1iool Iluilding,Saturday, 
Ang 23, there were 31 app1icants. The fol-
lowing being the successful ones: 
Four Ycars-Jn.mcsBrynns. 
Two Years-Lee Lylmrger, Canic ::\fc~Cil-
lcn, Lib McKee, Emma "Blair. 
One Year-Libbie Eslilc, J.:.mma Fox, 
Solora Gains, Luc)-"Singrcy, ~Im·in. 'Wiggins , 
Clarence Bryans, J. R. Bone, Il. C. Debolt 
Geo. Gcssling, U. ,v. Horn, C. A. Krout, C. 
"'· Selby, F. Loney, G. "\Vclch, J. Vickroy. 
By VJ RTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
dircctc<l, I will offer for Balo nt tnc tloor of 
1he Court Houso, ill 1Iount Ycrno111 Knox 
county, on 
Sattuclay, October 4t!i1 188-1, 
Between the hours of 1 r . .M. nn<l 4 r. M. of 
said day, the followingdescribc<l lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number three hundred nn<l d~hty-
scvcn (387} in Trimble's addition to the City 
of Mt. V crnon, Knox e0unty, Ohio. 
Lot number three hundred nn<l ei~hly-
nine, in Trimble'is nddition to the City of 
1.It. Vernon, Knox county 1 Ohio. 
Lot Xo. 38i apprai..sed at $.5/)()0. 
Lot Xo. 38!) .nppmised at 51500. 
Term:-1 of Sale :-Cn'.--h. 
Al.LEX .T. BE.lcCH, 
Sh('riffKnox County, Ohio. 
A1lnrns & lrrine Attorneys for Plnintiff. 
1'e1).1w5$!"J 00
Notice for 
& ij ~ ~ ij ~\ ij ~ 
I "\VILL l~ui~<l new J.welling house~ on ~.;i .. good buildi11~ lots ns cun be found rn 1\lt. 
Vernon, finished coml!lcte and painted and 
~~11 at Urn lo,~_price ot $-'">OU, on p.ny1nc1'its of 
l:i-5 cash and.::vper month ntO Jier cent. lluy 
a honw! ! 
NO. 288. 
~ r~!~,~}{!,~~:;,~;,~'. 
tllfl approve<.l l\tillitni{. 
I'.ot:1:nty Land \V:1rranb und 8crip, ·at ll1e fo • 
lowing rates: lluyrng. Sc1Jing . 
~~o ~: :: :: ........ 1~t~Z 1:;:gg 
160 a.rr('s war of 1612.'.:~::::: 171.00 186.00 
lO u ,. 11 • ••••••• , 41.00 47.00 
160 ° not u 14 ........ 168.00 186.00 
-A di~pntch from Shcppanhville, Ohio, 
August 31, sny8 that n ncgro woman, near 
there, wtlS deHvcred of twins-the boy was 
ns blnck fii:I could be Uc8ircd by the mother, 
but the girl WM l)crfecUy white, nnd hm· 
features, l1nir nnd limbs nrc strictly Anglo-
8:ixon. The mother an<l children urc doing 
splendidly. 
Phil Reedy, a stone-mason. while nt work 
rE'pairing the sewer in front of th e Kirk 
blOl:k. Tuesday, hnd three fingers badly 
mnshC\.l by a huge fla~ging stone fulling on 
his hand. 
'Roy Jfa german, a cnrpentcr at the Cooper 
:,I'f'g C-0.'s \Vorks 1 had three fingers badly 
mangled by (:Oming in contact with n bnzz-
~:nv while at work on Friday last, resulting 
in tho amputation of one fini;ei: at the -first 
joint, which wns perfOrmed by Drs. Gordon 
& J?ulton. 
I was nhm shown n certiJlcatc signed by 
prominent and wealthy citizens certifying 
the high character of the institution nnd 
thuttherc was n debt of $2,145.00 remaining 
on the property. This sma ll ::>um it would 
seem could be readily realized, the house 
comfortably furnished and its management 
made n matter of local interest, and 
the institution thoroughly equipped for a 
work that would l>c eycry way helpful to 
lmnmnity 1 and nn 1ionor to the community 
.supprting it. If the people of Mt. Vernon arc 
Halisfied, I certainly feel no disposition to dis• 
turb their confidence nnd would not inten-
tionally discredit a worthy work. 
A procession was then formed, headed by 
the Millwood Brass Band-a superb organi-
zation by the way-and proceeded to Dan -
ville, about n mile distant . ,v11en the head 
of the line reached Danville, the tail end 
was still forming in Rosstown . The crowd 
went to work promptly a.nit in ten mWlutes 
time had a beautifu l l1ickory pole standing 
erect and the flag of the free floating fro m 
the top. A heavy rain setting in, caused the 
people to disperse for shelter, but the town 
hall filled up to overflowing, and the crowd 
listened with interest aud benefit to a ring-
ing speech from Hon. C,'lark Irvine . The De-
mocracy of Un ion expect to roll up a. sur-
prising Dem.ocratic majority, 
Mr. George Flower, Gcncr!il Forema n at 
the lfoilroad Shops , is rejoic ing at the birth 
of another son to h is wife on last 'Monday 
n ight . He promptly paid the assess ment of 
cigars all rou nd, according to the ru le of the 
shops in such cases made rmd provided. 
BASE BALL NOTES. 
There was an interesting game of ball ot 
Recreation ParJ.;:1 Saturday betwee n the Jun -
iors of Brandon and the Junio rs of Mt. Ver~ 
no n , resu lt.ing in favor of the former . Rouse 
and Berger did good play ing for the visitors. 
The Brandons arc a nice set of fellows and 
made man y friends bcre 1 Follow ing is the 
score: 
Condition of ot her Crops, (per cent.)-
Ryc 92, corn i 9, buckwheat 60, potatoes 61, 
tobacco 02, sorgh um 63 clover seed 48 np-
ples 68, grapes 55, pa.stt{re 58. ' 
Stock- H ogs, condition 84, number 76 per 
cent . 
The droutl.i. has been general and quite· se-
vere twice during the summer for about 
four weeks each time, end ing the first time 
with general ruins July 23d to 28th, an d by 
fairly ge neral loCal sh owers August 2'.ld to 
28th. Th e July droutb was most severe in 
Northen1. a'nd FAstern Oh io, wh ile the Aug. 
drouth was most severe in Central and South -
ern Ohio . P astures are short of feed for 
stock. The quality of wheat is, on tho 
whole, the best ever thresh ed in Ohio. 
~L\RltlED. 
M.A.TIIENY-CLE"MENTS. -August 26th, 
at the residence of Oskcr Skeen, ,v ooster 
nvenuc, byReY. J. IL Hnmilt-on, Mr. J. ,v. 
Ma.lheny to Miss Emmn. Clements, both of 
Pike township. 
MYRES-JOHc,'SON-August 30th, by 
the same, at the residence of th e bride's 
mother, in th is city, Mr. Harri son Myres, of 
Lock, Ohio, to Miss Viohi. Johnson 1 of this 
city. 
of A11plication 
Pardon. 
To Whom it Jfay CbncL..,.n: 
N OTICE i!i hereby gh·cn tha.t applkalion will l>c made to thc Gowrnor of Ohi.o 
for the pardon of ~Iarion Smith,. con-
victed by the Court of Commtm J>le~'I of 
Knox county, Ohio, on the 1f-th day of :Xo-
Yembcr, t883,~of the crime of lfo~e Stet\l-
ing, nnd by snitl Cotffl, 011 R.'licl tlnh>, <::en-
tcnccd to two yaars impriMnmcnt nt h::i.r<l 
labor in the Ullio Penitentiary. 
~~o ;: ;; ;; ;; ........ 120.00 135.oo 
········. 80.00 92.00 
40 ·,: •• " •• ......... 40.00 46.00 
JOO A~. Col. RC'ript ...... 165.00 187.00 
80 11 Uev. Rctipt........... 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Court . &:riJit ...... l.08p<'1·ncr(' 1.15 
Soltlicrs' .\dd. Home-.tc~lth.\)a.2 .76 3,28 
IF YOU WA.NT TO IIITY A. I, 1 F YOi:; W.U'1"f0 SEU, A LOT, J 
want to buy a.house, if you want to sell 
hou~P. if vou wnnt to hriy n farm, if _rOi.l 
tol-'ell a farm, if you wn.nt to loan mon 
you wa11t to borrow mo11cv, in short, if 
\\'A.NT TO Jl,iliE ffJONEY,cal 
-The fi:-c department ,,·as out Monday 
night for regular monthly practice. The 
two:i and thrc~ made a good run out High 
blrect, attached a section of hoHo to the fire 
i,tug:-, Und threw water for nhont ten min-
ute.;. 'l'he tminin,r of the horses i~ pro-
~r(•s:-1i11g nirclv, m1tT a public trial will be in 
ortk·r al no tli;tant ch\y. 
Marshal Jirn,.llra<ldock, of I•'ro<le1icktown, 
)'.-hilt• attempting to bourd a moving train at 
'riflln, Ohiu, one {lay last WC{\k, was thrown 
to the ground, su~taining a dislocated nnkle. 
Ho returned home nnd is now confined to 
the ho11se hS tliC" re~ult of the injury. Rc:ipectfully Your!:=, A. 0. lh.·E1u,,. 
I unings ..................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !) 
Bro ndons ... .. .. ....... ..... 3 0 5 1 1 2 5 2 *-19 
Junio1.-s .................. .... 1 3 l 1 0 O 2 2 8-18 
The largest stock of Car-
pets, at low pr ices, at T, L , 
Clark & Son's . 
I 
Said a1iplicntion will lie for he.:ll'ing on th.? 
26tli day of September, A. D.1 l~S4. 
SepW.-w :'.\J A IUAX B:\J] Tl L 
OLD l>APEHS, done up in pnckBges of 100, for i;ulc 1Lt hi!-1 office, a.t-JOc. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
JUT, VERNON, ODIO, 
\YE arc ru-kcd the name of the Rcpub-
]icun can<lidnte for 8-ccretnry of Stnte. 
·ron honor, we are not certain, but we 
think it is Ochiltree, or something of 
that sort. 
------ -THE Republicans sbutcd out.• by 
•}aiming a majority of frmn 15,000 to 
""000 in :i\Ininc. They h:we lately fnl-
n to 10,000. They will know more 
.i.bout it one of these da.ys. 
TnE Republicans nrc abusing ~fessra. 
Cleveland and Hendricks because they 
did not prepare stump speeches n.ncl 
pn1nt them oJT as letters of acceptance, 
in imitation of Bln.ine and Logan. The 
Democrats nre well pleased, and thnt 
i~ sufficient. 
---~--
~\ .'.\(A.S hns been fouml in Philadel-
phia wh? will not ,·otc for Clcvc1nnd, 
bccau..-:e, a-: he sap:1, "Cleveland hns not 
gmnption enough to grow rich in. poli-
tics." But this is tho best reason 111 the 
world thn.t all honest men should YOtc 
for him. 
BLAINE'S PLATFORM. 
AuousTA, October 4. 1869. 
"l\Iy DEAR)IR, F1s1rnn: Find enclosed 
contracts of parties named in my letter 
of yesterday. The reruainiilg contracts 
will be completed ns rapidly as j>ossible-
ns circumstances will permit. 
"I enclose ;·ou part of The Oongrasional 
Globe of Apnl 9, containing the point to 
which I referred at some length in my 
prmions letter of to-day. You wilJ find it 
of interest to read it over and sec what a 
n~rrow escape your bill made on that 13.St 
night of the ses.sion. Of course it \vas my 
plain duty to make U1e ruling when the 
point was once raised. If tl.tc Arkansas 
men had not, however, happened to come 
to me when at their wits' end and in de 
spair 1 the bill would •wuwubtedly llm:e been 
knl, or at least postponed for a year. I 
thought the point would interest both you 
and Caldwell, though occt1rring before 
either of you engaged in the enterprise. 
"I beg you to understand thntl thor-
oughly appreciate the courtesy with which 
you have t-reat-ed me in this railroad mat-
ter but your conduct towards me in busi-
il1~ss matters has always been marked by 
unbounded liberality in past years, and, 
of course, I l1a,•e natura11v come to expect 
the same of you now. Yon 11rge me to 
m.ake a, 1nu.ch a., I fairly can out of the n,:-
ranuement into which we hai:e entered. It 1s 
natunU that I sl,ould do my utmost to this 
end. I nm bothered by only one thing, 
and that is the indefinite arrangement 
with Mr. CnldwelL I nm anxious to ac-
quire tlrn interest he bas promised_ me, ~ut 
l do not get a definite understaudmg with 
you. I shall be in Boston in a _few days, 
and shall then haveanopporlu1uty to talk 
matters over fully with you. I am ~is-
posed to think that whatcYer I do with 
Mr. Caldwell must really be done through 
'I1rr. totnl production of California for 
the present year is c~tim.nted nt $81_,0?0,-
000 worth will be exported, cons1stmg 
of ~-heat, barley, flour, wine, brandy, 
wool saln1on a.ncl cnnnecl frnitf:!. \\"hent 
lead; the list of exports-a 1nillion u.nd 
n. h111f of tons, of the Ynlue of $40,500,-
000. 
I you. Kind reg:ards to :Yrs. Fisher. ''Sincerely 
""\V. Fisher, Jr . J.0. ELM-XE." 
GEORG.F.)L "'n.EY, of Xcw York, has 
presented to the Democratic National 
Committee n butcher 's c1enser clubor-
n.tch· (l-ccorn.ted nnd henring the follow-
ing -inscription: 
Wo Polk-cd 'em. 
""e Picrcc-cd 'em. 
\V c Buck-e1.l.'em. 
And now, hy the help of God, we'H 
Clcve-'em. 
BE~ BrTLF.R supported Breckenridge, 
the :-cce:il1 candidate for I">rcsident,and to 
secure n. fat position ill the nrmy he Le-
C'nme a Republican. Ho is a. wen.1th! 
corporation lawyer, a cotton specula-
tor, bunting monopolist, an arristocra .t, 
salary-grabbcr ,a.nd is uow hypocritically 
profe,;::;iug to be a reformer a.ncl friend 
of the laboring mnn ! Ben is a frand of 
the first waler. 
----~ ---
Go Y, lIO.iDJ,Y, in.hi:! speech at Bidde-
ford, )f::rine, related the following story: 
A t-tn1nger wrnt inlo a grn.Ye yard flt 
Frcmont 1 Ohio 1 nnd ~aid lo the grave 
(1i~11'('t': 
•
1\Vhcrc is 1 Inyc~ buried ?n 
ThC' grn.vcdigger said, "\\"hnt U~yes?" 
''The man who U'-Cd to be President, 
H. ll. llu.ycR/' continued the man. 
'·He i:--n't here," rcvlied the grnxo 
dir,gcr. "He hm't buned yet." 
7•Gr('at 8cott/' said the stranger, "sue 
thry keeping him yet?" 
\\'11E:,; Spoonoy Butler was 11 Repub-
lican Congresf.lmnn from )fassnchusetts, 
Jim Blaine, then Spen.ker, appointed 
him Clrnirmnn or the Committee on 
Ci,·il St•rviC'C Reform; 1,ut the records 
of that period fail to show n. single net 
or su~<'>°('::-tion of reform that originated 
with· tlH' old humhng nnd pretender . 
For the honor then conferred upon him 
b\· his friend Blaine, Butler is now hclp-
i~g to make him Prcs.idcnt, by rnnni'ng 
M nn Indcpcmlcut candidate, hoping to 
drn.w off o. few votes in the doubtful 
fitnte,, from Gov. Cleveland. 
GEs. Bn:w.\nT L. \roooFORD, of:Scw 
York, ,d10 on ~c,·crnl occasions has 
stmnpc<l Ohio for the Hcpublieo.ns, in 
bi.-, recent Brooklyn Rpeeeh, imid: 
1
·\Yith rcgnrd to Grover Cleveland I 
ha Yo !:-imply to t-a.v: He_ has made n 
p;nO(l Uon~rnor. }'or tln.s he de~en cs 
well of the State, nncl in the he,,t . of 
parti;..tw~hip we :should not deny 1nm 
f:-iuch ncdit ax i.., ju-:.tly hi~ aue. But 
Clcvelaml an<l reform nre tho only mask 
behind which the hungry and thirsty 
Dcmorr:1cy ~eek the Scm\te nnd Ifc,u::1e. 
Clcvrland nnd reform nrc tlie only 
1n1t!-.k behind which thev clntch at the 
depnrtments, the courts" n.nd the control 
of tlie goYcnuncnt. 
This i~ n confc~sion th~t Clen~lnnd is 
n. pure nnd honest man; nncl that the 
Rrpub!icn.ns arc fighting to keep thcm-
.:;el ,·es in power. 
An Issue of Character. 
'N'cw YOl'k Time:,, I'.l'p. 
The Blaine m~rnn<rrr~ nrnl 131ni11e or-
. , . 
gan" have 1ni:-1<•rahly fo.i!rd in their rf-
forts tll lhrn~t fonrnrd the t:1riff n~ nn 
i~~ne in thC' c:1nvM~. The tlominnnt is"-
Rne is an<l mLL'-t he the ~mirclie,1 char-
ttdcr of thl'r r:rndi<latr. Thr ~fulligm1 
kttc1~ !lre being nitieally cxaminrd in 
thou~nrnl:- lllJOn thonsand,:s of RepuL,li-
<·:m how••C'hold~. Thry were llCYcr i:::o 
~(•ner;tJ!y mlll carefully rend, ncYer 1'.-0 
fully 1li~eu: .. ~ed, ,1-.during-tliC' past month, 
n111l thry :1rr Wt\tk(•ning :Mr. lllninc· 
('H'tY day and ('Ven· hour. They iuc i-o 
tl.mg'cnni"-nn · ~ngingthnt the Blnine 
~ot Inv t h('m bcforp 
. Trihunc <·:u·efullY 
t:-i. rrport of 11 r. 1-\l'hn rz;" 
eh, n1ul, by dirC'Ction of 
it:-1 l , _ in~ r('fus1£'d to puhli:--:h nn 
mkt•rti-:pmrnt of the Evenmg- ro~t'M 
pamphlet rontfting- a disCU::'Mion of )fr. 
Blainl·':- (·ompromi~i rig-dC'a.li llh"f,I in LittlC' 
l{1H'k nntl Fort Kmith srf'tll'iti('.-:. 
A Knowing Little Serpent. 
Pittshur~h ('hi-onidc-Tc.•IC'~rnph.J 
.\ family r(•:-icling in Soho hn~ per-
hnp. jh0 rno:-tbingularpetin the lJ nited 
Stall'~. His a harml(•:-M garter sn:1.kc;-, 
nnd pcrlwp-. mcn-.iu~i-; two feet in length. 
1t was fonud nlJlong some flower pot~ on 
a ,rind,rn· sill one morning, nnd, as tho 
fomih- ha,·C' JWYC'r hnd that nversion to 
~n:tkt:" wl1ich. ii- so p;<'nrrnl, it wns al-
lowed to remain in the house, nnd 800n 
hct.·:1me domestitate-d. It~ nnme L-1 Clro-
11!1.tra, and it <·ome.-;!,rlidi ng OYcr tl10 floor 
to whoe,·er calls it. It is n:ry nffection-
att', and c<n1sh111tly sleep~ ,,..ith some of 
the youngN mrrnbcrs or the family; hut 
lH'rhaps it:s mo~t Riugufar attriLutc i~ its 
]1"·c for musi c'. \Vlu .'n n.ny 0nc plny .-. it 
will draw !1C';U the piano, 1uHl nc,·er 
rc-... t,- <·0nk'nicd until }Jhu·cd on top of 
the in~tl'nmC'nt. Recently the family 
were tit11'pri8ctl to hcnr some Olld mu~i-
eal rn' s protC'cdin~ from the parlor. 
Tlll'V rmcd n. tune F:omcthing like 
"~\'~'{ Yiolrt,-," wJ1ich has long b<.'en n. 
fn• c niratul frequently played liyonc 
o mcmlwri-; of the family, a daughter 
n lG1 to whom Cl<'opn.trn is very 1.nnch 
1(.~ ac·hed . On proceeding to the parlor 
lhr pot ~nnkc wn..., found upon the kry-
honr,l attempting to Htrikc out tl1en0te~ 
011 the keys 11·ith his tail. With 11 lµtlc 
aid nnd n1uch practice it has continued 
iii-; mu~ieal ~tudicM until it cnn plny 
H:-iwcct \'"iolC't~," "YankC'c Doodle," 
"Unil Columhin. 1 ' ' aud 8cYcru1 other 
thing-:. It r.-; fod entirely on milk nnd 
~1·Hc·kcrs soa.kcd i11 i;i;wcet tea. 
A fire at Urich~villc de~troved the 
hanlwnre ~tore of .:U. KoeLletz,ilie gcn-
cntl store of Trihlry, Kumer & llnrd-
m:111, aml the ~tore of Urich & Hmith, 
with thC'ir (•cm.tents. Loss e8timnted at 
$3.3,000. 
The hotf•l, storC', dwrllin:.{ house nnd 
stn.hle.➔ of .ro~rph C'hrh.ty, nt Logtown, 
were dc~~royt•il by iirc, tog-C'thcr with 
hor-.e-:. J..o,~, ~},000; no i11--m·nnce. 
.A hnrn hrlongin~ to Mic·hncl Casie, 
n.t .M:trion, ,yn.; dc.4ro.n•<l with tl1e con-
tc-nt::i.. Lo:-:--:, $:J,000. Thr0c:-othrr barns 
were fired in the ~:unc neighborhood. 
\Y. ""·St.John, of XPnin. hns been 
nrrf'~h d, thnr~ctl h~· John JI. :Mc]'hcr-
~nn with n.lt(•rin~ n promi:-.sory 11oto for 
$1,:!17 !)7, a11d with forg:('ry. 
TwC'nty-six :--:alrnm keep<',~ of Xcwni-k 
han• hrnu .~ht '-uit ag:ti11:-t the (·ou11ty 
I r,•;1-:111·('1· to n-tcovrr Hcott lnw taxes, 
"hid, tl1ry Juul pnicl. 
T11e h:trn of \\'m. \Yest,· at Sidney, 
with /.)o hu.'<h('J~ of wlH•nt nnd ten tom, 
of h:ty, ,vas re<-entlr dC' ..:.troyc<l hy firr. 
.'\. f:1nnrr rt•.-:iding nlono in an out of 
th£> \V:\\' farm. in Illinoi~ wns nmrdc·rr-d 
fnr hi._ 'monry hy n fai-ff1 hnnd. 
A Great Surprise · 
Is in store for all who use Kemp 1s Bal-
sam for the throat noel lungs 1 the great 
gu:tranteed remedy. ,voulcl yon be-
lieYC that it sold on its merits and that 
en.ch druggist is auU10rize_cl to 1·efund 
your money by the Proimetor of that 
wonderful remedy 1f1t fails to cure you. 
Tulloss & Van Buskirk h~vesecured the 
agency for it. Price 50 cents trial size 
free. Aug 28-4t 
A Connecticut womn.n hn.s sued a r e-
cently mnnied man for $35, and item-
ized tho bill in two charges: "Makin g 
the match, $30~ making the cake, $5/' 
'fhese charges arc rensonableandshould 
be collected. 
------ -Any housekeeper who sends at once 
the names of five married lo.dies, at 
same address, an<l 12 two cent stamps 
for JJOstao-e will recci re free for one en-
tire yc~u ~ n.'handsome entertaining nnd 
insh\1etive Domestic Journal, deYoted 
tot fashions, fancy work, Decora-
ting-shopping, rooking, and ~ouseholcl 
matters. Best paper published f~n· 
ladic~. E\·ery housekeeper wants 1t. 
Rer,1iJnr price, $1.00. Must send now? 
Address Domestic Journ:1.l, Xunda 1 N. Y. _ ____ __ tf 
l-IarYcv D. Parkm·, of' Boston, be-
qcathcd $100,000 to the Boston Museum 
of Fino Arts. But no $100,000 can bo 
found, and it turns out thnt ~Ir. Parker 
wns n humorist even in dcat11. 
Three :;\Jilwnukce lawyers put in a. 
claim of 25 OCH) for settling nn estate of 
$32,0(X). Judge Drummond, in passing 
on the claim, said the char~cs were in-
famous and reduced the bill to $2,000. 
------~ -Ladies l\fcdi<'nl Adviser, a complete 
medical work for w01nen, handsomely 
bound in cloth and illustrated: postpaid 
for 10 two-cent st:"tmps. rrelJs how to 
preYent and cure all diseases of the sex, 
by 11 treatment at home. Worth .its 
weight in gold to ev~ry lady suffering 
from any of these diseases. 0Yer 10,-
000 sold nlrendy. Address Nunda Pub-
lishing Co.i Nunda. N. Y. tf 
Tho old style of sealing envelopes 
with wnx i:i i1gain roming into fashion, 
and threatens to' bring with it the bnnch 
of seals at the fob pocket. This is more 
than this people cnn boar. 
'l'he testimony ofma.ny who long suf -
fC'rccl from ill health, ca.used Uy an im-
pure $tate of the blood, goes to proYe 
that the best remedy for making_ the 
blood ric·h, red nnd pure,for beautifying 
the complexion, for curing so res, 
pimples and othC'r skl n diseases, for re-
moYing aches, st iff joints, rheumatism, 
etc., for incren.sing the power of endur -
ance for gh·ing hen.Ith nnd strength to 
C\"er~ weak portion of the body, is Dr. 
Guy;ott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.. 
Its effect please!:! tho user in every in-
8tnnre. No other remedy eqtrnls it. 
Aug28-2t 
The Loni:svillo Courier-Journal ro-
mnrk$ thnt in Ohio th.ere is one divorce 
to every seven mauiages; the other six 
pairs nre prolxiLly boa rdin g with their 
pnrent~. 
---------Griggs' Glycerine Salve . 
'fhc best on earth, can truly be sa id 
of Griggs 1 Glycerine SalYe1 which is n. 
sure cure for Cuts, Brniscs, Scalds 1 
Burn!'!, \\' ounds ancl nil other sores. 
\\" ill po1•iti,·el,v ture Piles, T etter and a.II 
Skin Ernpho11s. Try this wonder heal er. 
Satisf~ ·ction gunrnnteed or money re-
funded. Onlv 20 l'ents. For sale Uy 
Baker llros. • ifay29'8+Jy 
P1ophctDcVoesn_\s: " \Ve may look 
for an earthquake. near ILilifax on the 
8th of Reptembcr.' 1 A mnn nwst ,n1nt 
nn earthquake ,·cry much to go so far 
ns Halifax to look for it. 
Armed and Equipped. 
11
..\.rrn me with 1.calous cnrc/' arn 
words Jamihar to CYcry C'ar, yet how few 
there nre ,,:ho fully realize their full im-
port. A man to withstand all tho at-
t:1ck~ or his foes, should n.hrnys he 
armed ~1.nU readr for the bnttles or life. 
llc know:..:. not ni what moment he nrnv 
fall into an ambush and be compelled 
to stand for his life a.nd s.:l11f•recl honor. 
The inYidious germs of disense and 
death nrc f'Onsta.ntly a.bout ns, nnd 
enter our bodies :1.t every Lre~tli. To 
gun rd ugainst these poisonous agents, a 
medieinc is needed which will fulfill the 
requirement of hci.n~ both a snfeguard 
and a. rrmed.\·, Thi:; i~ found in Peruna, 
n.nd thousands te:-tifr ns to its merits in 
this reg~trd, The m,ii.n who carries a 
bottle ofit iH fully armed nnd equipped 
for the dutic~ of life. Ask your drug-
gist for tho 1 '.llh~ of Life," grntis or nd-
drc~s Dr. 8. B. 1-Inrtrnnn & Co., Colum-
bus, 0. _JulylO,tf 
The Baroness Burdett-Coutts sits in 
pro~ccnium boxes at the London thea-
tres, pre~sC'd without nny a.ffecta,tion of 
juvcuility. but in the.fashion of n.n old 
womn.n. Iler young husbnnd is ntten-
th-o to her. 
-- ---- -An Editor's Tribute. 
Thcre()n P. Ken.tot\ editor of Ft. 
\Vayne, 1ml, '1Gazcttc/ 1 writes: "For 
the pm.;t fi,·e yenrS hn.vo always used Dr. 
King's New Discm·cry, for coughs of 
seYcre character, as well nd for those of 
a. milder type. It nc,·cr fails to effect a 
speedy cure. niy friends to whom I 
have recommended it spea.k of it same 
high terms. Ji aving been cured by it 
of e,·cr 1• cough I ha,·c had for five years, I eom•i< 01· it tho only reliable and sure 
cure for cough~, colds, etc ." Uall :i.t 
Baker Dro:3. Drug Store and get a free 
trial bottle. Large size $1. 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
Mr. Geo. V. \ViUing, of Manchester, 
1.lich., writes: 11i\I y wife liM been al-
most helpless for fiye ycnrs, so hel/)lcss 
that she C'Oll Id not turn ovcrin bed a. one. 
She used two bottles of Electric Bitters, 
and is so much imprm·cd, that she is 
able now to do her own work." 
Electric Bitters "·ill do nil that is 
cl:timed for them. }Iun<lrods Of testi-
mo11i11h-1 nttcst their great eurath·c pow-
ers. Onh- lift,· cent::; a hottle at Baker 
Brmt - · 2 
Cli:tr\e:-; G. Leland writes !'rpm Eng-
land that, thou.~h the li ollso· of Lords 
will not Le aholi::;hed iu a. hurry , it wilt 
be ovc11tually prevented from obstruct-
ing the rnanifc~t will of the people. 
If yoa nro trouhlcd with sore-s, aches 
a.nd pains and gencr,1.l weakness of the 
nirivu" bodily fundiom1, don't be do-
C'C'i,·cd t.y the ntherti8cnwnts of Uitteni, 
kidney mcdieines, ctc. 1 whose certifi-
cntl'-Z. of ()rctencled cures, arc orten paid 
for. l lut your lrust in thnt ~imple rem-
edy railed Dr. GuysotL's Yellow Dock 
n.rnJ·Rnrsnparilla.. It will cure you by 
pnrifyini.{ the blood and strcn_pthen ing 
the wrak portions of your hoc1y. You 
will :,h~o find it Ycry rrfreshing- to the 
hrai11 and ner,·ou8 ~yRtem. The pro-
pricto1-s receive hnndrcds of letters hc-
:-.tuwing upon it the hi~hr1st prn.h1e. 
L\ tig28·2l. 
Beecher's Bad Head. 
For two rnonlhs in the yenr Henry 
Ward Beecher can't preach. In August 
and September he takes his Yncation 
and endures the onset of the hay-fever. 
A mnn with bay fever isn 1t accountable 
for his actions. He is frantic with snuf-
fing, sneezing and headache. Every 
nerve in his skull thrills with distress, 
and his head is a fountain of tears . 
H e liYes only to fly from seaside 
to mount..'1in-top in search of re-
lief. This form of catarah (hay fever) 
Ely's Crenm Bahn will cu re. Placed in 
the nostrils it penetrates and soothes 
tho affected parts at once, reStores the 
impnir ed senses and crentes healthy se-
cretions. You cannot run away from 
hay fever, but you can dri,·eitfrom you 
by using Ely's C1·cam Ilium. Aug28-2t 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton is out 
with 1L plea for new divorce ln.ws, in 
which the rights of father, mother and 
child shall be equitably guarded. · 
This extreme tired feeling we h~ive in 
the spring, fall and during the sumn10r 
denotes torpid liver; we hiwe no nppe~ 
tite and no ambition . Take Dr. Jones' 
Red Clover Tonic; it corrects these 
troubles, restores good spirits . It speed-
ily cures dyspepsia, bad Lreath, piles, 
pimples, ague and malaria diseases. .A 
perfect appetizer and blood ptu-if1er. 
0ftn be taken by the most .. delicate, Price 
50 rents, of Baker Bros. 
110pinions nre but little things," said 
John Wosley135 years ago. \Vo think 
that opinions which are backed by ex-
perience arc substantial. The masses 
who use Dr. Biglow's Positiye Cure, nil 
speak highly of it for coughs, cold~, 
whooping-cough, croup, bronchitis, 
asthma, influenza, and all throat an<l 
hmg diseases. Its cure is safe, s'pee<ly 
and permn.nent. Price50 cents and one 
dol l,ir; tri11l bottles free of Baker Bros. 
4 
Bishop Spaulding says that not only 
are America.n politics immoral, but. 
that the evidence of general moral de-
cadence stares us in the face . 
luore Evidence. 
S. B. Ilartman & Co., Columbus O.-
Gentlcn1en: Your Peruna sells as well 
as any pa.tent medicine with us. Quite 
a number have told us that Pcruna is 
the best thing they eYcr used. 
H. L. Day & Co., Kew Vienrn1 1 0. 
I nm having a very good trade in the 
inc of your medicine, Perun a. 
A. A. Adams, Wa,·crly, 0. 
Please send me some of your pam-
phlets, the "His of Life. 11 ,ve nre sell-
ing n. great deal o~Pen.11:iu.. 
I. S. Nesbit, Indrnnn. 1 Pn. 
\V c handle your goods, and they give 
good sntisfaction. S. Wolf &Son 
\Vilm qt 1 Ohio. 
Yoru· medicines arc having n. big run, 
especially Pcruna. Griffin & Benm. 1 
Powhattan Poin, Ohio. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. JI:'Lrtman's 
wonderful book on the "Tils of Life," 
gratis. June-tf 
The Rev. Goo . H. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Incl. sa.vs: unoth myself and wife owe 
our livCS lo Shiloh 1s Consumption Cure. 
Aug7-Gm-eowt 
Shiloh 1s Catarrh Remedy, a positive 
cure for Catnrrh, Diptherin. and Ca.nker 
Mouth. • t 
Arc you made miserable by Indiges-
ton. Const ip atton, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital, 
izcr is a positive cure. t 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieYe 
Croup,,Vhooping cough and Bronchitis. 
Il nckmetack, i:i~ lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 cents . t 
\Vh y will yon cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will giYe immedinte relief. Price 
20 els. 50 els. and $1. t 
DIVORC:E NO1.'IC:E. 
T H 01fAS 1L 8111TH, whose residence is unkown, will take notice that on 
the 26th day of August, A. D.,1884. Ida Bell 
Smith filed her petition in the Court of Com -
mon Pleai·, Knox county, Ohio, praying a 
dh·orce from said Thomas)(. Smirh, o:ri the 
grounds of willful absence ond adultcry,and 
that said cause will be for hearing at. the 
next term or &'lid Court. 
ADA)IS & IRYD1E, 
Att'ys for Plaintiff. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gfren that the under-signed hnxe been appointed and qu3li -
fied EX£cutors of the estate of 
VALENTI~E ULLl!:RY, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Con.rt of said County. 
W. A. ULLERY, 
Aug 28, 1884 w 3-!II 
CARY E. WOU'E, 
Executors. 
NEW ~IILLINERY . STORE ! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE.) 
We bave a.n eleg1\llt line llf 
Millinery Goods 
And Notions. Latest Sty Jes and Fashions . 
A. i;ooU variety, and prices very low. CnJl 
and !lee us. 
ROSrE SHELLA IlERGER, 
Dec21'83•ly :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SIIEIUI•'F'S SAl,E, 
The Home In surance C'ompa11y, 
\"S. 
Henry '.f. Porter, etol. 
Jn District. Conrt of Knox Collniy. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out Qf the Dis!rict Court 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will ofler for sale a.t the door of 
the Court H ouse, in llount Vernon, Knox 
County 1 on 
Saturday, Septemher 20th, 1884, 
Between the hams of 1 P, :-,r. and 4 P. M .1 of 
said day, the following dcsc1·ibcd lands and 
tenement!>, !;ituate in Knox county 1 Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Being in the 11th range, 7th township and 
1st quarter of tbe United States l\filitary 
tract and being the South half of the Enst 
half of lot number 11 and containing about 
35 acres. 
Also, 12acresoff theEastencloftheNorlh 
half of' the East half of lot number eleven, 
aforesaid. 
Also, ltj acres off the \Ve8t end of lot num-
ber sLt, and East of and ad/'oining the two 
pieces above described, m1c being between 
tho ll:ast line thereof and the old surveyed 
outer line of the Springfield, l[t, Vernon & 
Pittsburgh lV!ilroad line . '£he three several 
tracts containing sixty-three (63) acres more 
or less, with all appurtenances. 
Also, in-lots numbered fifty (50), fifty-one 
aml fifty two (52) in Brown's executor's ad-
dition to the town, now city of :Mount Ver.: 
non, Ohio. 
APPRAISE}!EXT, 
The first descri9ecl tract of 35 acres, at 
$1, 7;,Q 00. 
'l'lie second described tract of 12 acres, at 
$420 00. 
The th ird degcribed tract of 16 acres, at 
$400 00. 
ln-lot number 50, $400 00. 
In-lot nnmber 51, $:!aO 00. 
ln•lot number 52, $:!00 00: 
Terms of S:de-Cash . 
'ALLEX J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
J. C. Devini Attorner for Plaintiff. 
Augl2w5-$1G 50 
~ 3 5 0 P.Elt MON'l'H. Salary 
tu, and Co111111ission to competent 
husine~:; niirnagcr for this t'ity (or State) 
Agenl'y. He~ponsilJ!e t•om1w11y, bn,;;iness 
practil-ally a monopol.v, rir:tling- the Tole• 
i-,honC'. i-,oo easlt requ i red for $1,000 sample 
outfit. Stiq,lc i;oo..-ts. Ko bnnds. For por-
tic11lat'8 ad,lrt•:,;::-i. with rcfel"<'n<'es, Tlll~ X~\-
'rIO~AJ,.CO., 21 Eust 1 tth 8t., Xcw York 
City. R 
A DVEH.'l'IS EUS! ~. n<l f,,r,,urRl' le('t l..,ist. of Ln1.ad Nt'w~papt-rs. Geo. P.Row• 
lie & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New York. 
A PR]l [ H1•n1l si ~ 1·1•11ts lorpostagefantl rc-l·ci,·c rrt:-e, u tu,-tly box o goods which will ht•Ip al_l, or eitl1er sex, 
to more 111011cy right mvay Uum 
anrtl1i11gcl•c in thh, worl,1. fortunes nwaitthc 
workers a1~._ol 11trly :o:urc. At once:ul<lressfl'RUE 
&, 1.,0., 1\11gu~ta l\lnine, apr3yt 
. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
FR.\"XK )IOOJm. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
100 l\I.UN STREET, .
Mt. Yemon, 0. 
JOHN ADAMS . CLARK In-VINE. A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTOR~EYS A"XD CouNSELT,ORS AT LAW, 
lilT, VER~OX, o. 
Woodward BtLilding-Roorns 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M (.,CLELJ,AND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR.''rnYS A.ND COUNSELLORS ,\T LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court J fouse. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
GEOR GE w. MORGAN, 
.A.'l"l'ORKEY AT T,A \V, 
KIRK BurLDfi'W, PunL1C SQUARE, 
}.ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORN"EY A.ND CoU:SSEJ.LOR AT LAW, 
~[ount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ,veaycr's bdk1ing, )rain 
street, aboYe Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. C.lcSSIL, 
ATTORXEY .AT LA\V, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
l 11HYSICIA.NS. 
JOH KW. Md!ILLEK, 
PHYSICL\.N AND Sl'RGEO.'I, 
Onie,,: A~VD R~IDEXC.E-Xorth-calit Cor. 
Pu blic Square and ::\lain street. ifarS.1. 
)IISS G. T. :\fcCT.ELLAND, ,r. D. 
OFFICE .AKD .RESIDEXCE Soulh•west corner of Main and Chestnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
O.-ncE Houns-8 to O A, :ll., 2 to 4 I'. ~1 
Nov23-ly ,i, 
DR. Gl~ORGE B. BU~N, 
pnY SICJA~ AND SUR.GEO~, 
IlOWAilD) OHIO. 
.All professional call~, by clay or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. w:--RCSSELL, lf. D. JOIIX E. Rt:SSRl,L 1 '\[. D. R ussELL &'RcSSELL, 
ScRGEONS ANJl PIIYSICL\SS, 
Office-,Vest side of )[ain street, 4 (loor:; 
north of Public Squnre 1 }lt. Yernon, Ol1io. 
Residence-Ba~t Gambier st. Tc\c\)hones 
"Kos. 70 nnd 73. [Ju y83.' 
DR. R. .r. ROlJINSO:S-, 
PHYSICIAX A~D SCJRGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gnmbicr street, a 
few doors East of "Main. • 
Can be found at his office atal\ hours when 
not professionally engaged. augl3y. 
F . C. LARTh[QRE, 
SURGEOX AXD PHYSfCfA.'I, 
Office-Over drng store of Beardslee & 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E. A. FARQUHAR, of Put-nam, ) Iu skingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his Ill.any friends in this conn-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
HOlJNT 
·where all who are sick with .A.cute or Chron-
ic Diseases will have an opportunity offered 
them, of n.~·ailing thcrnselYCS of his skill in 
curing diseases . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
1',"[l,J. POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT THE-
CUR'l':U:S HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOC:K, P. 191., 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o'clock, l2tl1, 
\.Yhere he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as a1l 
new ones, who may wish to test the effects ot 
his remedies, and Jong experience in trent-
ing everv form of disease. 
~ J'>r. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirtv ve:.1.rs, and during 
that time lrns treated • nlore than FIVE 
IIU.'IDRED '.l'IIOIJS..\.ND.PATIEXTS with 
unparalleled sucC'css. D ISEASES of Hie Throat and Lungs treated bv a new process, which is do-
ing more for the cluss of diseases, than here-
tofore discovered. CHRO~IC,e)ISEASES 1 or ~iscascsofl~mg standmg,,...nnd every vanety and kmd, 
will claim especial _attention. SURGICAL Ol'ERATIONS, such as Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip 1 Club 
Foot, Cross :Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and 'l 'umors,. done. citherat home 01' 
abroad. 
CASII FOR NEDICI:'IES, 
Ju all cases. C'harge1' moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guarantee,J. 
DU. 1-;. A. r-;;uutt'HAU ,l: SON. 
aug30. 
ESfAULl!SllKD 1~52. INOOBl'ORATED 1882 
'Che Stm·tevant Lumber 
(.!lcveland, Ohio. 
Manufaclurers and Dealen11 in GANG 
S:\.\l'ED :PINE f,UHBER, Doors, 
1Vindows, rtlouldiug!.-', d:c. Vie ha~e 
the largest factory in 1 t.he State. Cai.h p111d 
for Ilard Wood Lumber. Scud for catalogue 
and prjces, mch27ro5 
M(RCHlHT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
JIAS JO ST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
t!;~lio~;ti~~uc;~htwo <loors no';',;~.&on- New Piece Goods 
THE STILLMAN ' 
EUCLID ,l.VEXUE, 
CLE~ 'EI,AND, OU:IO. 
This HOTEL, newly furnislied, thorough-
ly fire-proof, is beautifully situated on the 
finest avenue in America, and is tlle ruost 
elegantly finislled ,vest of New York. Rooms 
single and en suite , with baths anc1 closets 
attached. Regular Rates, $3 50 per day. 
The Stilhnan Restau1·ant is the 
best in the city nnd is open to the public. 
.Augl4-3m A. SOULE, }tanager. 
BES1.' FER'l'JLIZEJt IN '.i.'IIE 
WORLD. 
Pure Blo od Bone and Meat Snpcrphos- -
phate . [See Ohio Crop Report, Aug . 18£-1.] 
Send for descriptfre circulars. 
AGEXTS "\VA:l\''i'ED. 
Lake E1·ie ('benlical C:e111pn11y, 
391 Pearl St., ('levcbnd, 0. nugl-2m 
FOR SALE. 
BUSL.'\'EStl PROPERTY AXD DWEL-
UXG HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWX, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy term~, her Dwelling House of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, ·wash Hoom, \\·en and 
Cistern Water, Smoke House, &c. Also, /:;tore 
llouse, with side \Va re-room an<l room over• 
head, small Counting Room 1 2 \Vood11ouses, 
Large Barn 1 '\Vheat"·archouseandexcellent 
fruit. Ii~or terms or any other information 
address MRS. H. \V. GREGOR, 
Dec28-tf. Shalers' ).[ills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O\VI~ G to the many disa.dyantages of eyery day visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to visit 
said Infirmary wiJl be admittel1 on the sec· 
ond and fourth '.fhur.sd!lys of each month 
only. Per<ions on bu:-:ine::;swill be admitted 
at any time . 
J3Y ounrm OF DmECTORS. 
mdi 1J'84-ly. 
SUEIUFl-''S S.t.LE . 
Xath.auicl Jcnkin:-11 
vs. 
K G. \\"oodwar<l" s exC'cntor, et al. 
In Knox Common Plens;. B y VIRTUl 1~ of an order of snle i::;sneLl 
out of the Court of Common PlcJH:1 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir('(..·ted, 
1 will offer for snlc at the door of the Court 
Honse, in ::',ft. Yernon , Knox county, on 
Saturdo y, St'plember 6th, 188-1, 
BctweC'n the hour1-of 1 P. :-,1.antl ,J r. H. of 
said day, the following described lands aud 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lots number one fiundred an1l :-;ixtv-four 
(IG-1) and one hun<lred and flixty-fiyc ·(W,)), 
in Norton's /:;uuthern Addition to ::\.Iount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
.Apprai:sed at-$1,NlO 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kiiox Connt.v, Ohio. 
Cooper & 1foorc, Atty·s. auµ-iw5-$!J 00 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAlJJFFER 1n.r:n:.D:O:NG, 
North. Side o:· Public Squa1·c. 
Stc1n11, 'l\'~ater a1ul Gas 
J.'i1u, Fittings. 
Re1n1iring of .\n Khuls Pro1111,t-
ly A.Heutled 'I'o. 
Saws. Lnwn Mowers, f:ewing iJnrhincs 1 
Rose, She~u~, Kn ins and all kind~ of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order .. 
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOJ,l('ITED. 
Jly2-1-ly WEL§HY~l.Elt nnos. 
STEVENS & C Oa~ 
Crain., Flour 
-AKD-
Feed Merchants. 
Dealers in 'l'OJ,EDO STEAl!J 
COOKED 1-'EED. lHII Feed, 
Corn, Onts. U;~.le(l Hay, 
Straw, Etc., Efc. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street. 
Feb7 183-ly 
Telephone 89. 
Cures Bums, Scalds, Sprains, Bruiscs.l.~welliogs, 
and .1.ll diseases of the ski n where an I..Jintmeot is 
needed. It preserves the hair and promotes it!I 
~
wih. Cures Dandruff and a.11 scalp diseases . 
ot sold in yourvkinity 1 send 50<;:entst.o us for 
und can, 
July2-4 
Foreign and Domestic Cass1111em, 
Worsteds, Cheviot s, 
OVERCO'A'l'IN6S, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to he npprecinted. 
Jt!fJ"" These Goods will be cu t, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
a.11d as rensonab.le as living C'ASH PRICES 
will allow. Plca.secall; I will begladto see 
you, au.d Goods shown with pleasure, 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf Banning Building, Vine street · 
Gray's Specific lUc dicine. 
TRAC~ MARX 'fhe Great TRADE MARK 
English Rem-Ji edy. .A.n un-
failing cure for 3 
Scmina1'V cak- ,.-
, nesss, Sperma· 
torrhea, Impo-
/ ·{ . tcncy, and a1l 
,-, .. ~ ·I Diseases that 
C,fGSE T UIRQ.follow ns n se· AFTER TAil NB. 
quence of 1-,elf-Abuse; as loss of )lemory 
Unyh·ersal Las::;itu<le, Pain in the back, Dim-
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave. 
~ Full particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mail to C\'Cry 
one . _Jj3r 'rhe Speciftc :Mcdjcine iR sold by 
all drugµ:h:its.at $1 per package, m· ~ix pack-
ages for$5, or will be sent free by mail on the 
recei11t of the money, by addressing 
The Grny lledlcine Uo •• 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
On Account ofrounterfeits, we have adopt -
ed the Yellow \\'rapper; the only genuine, 
Guarantees ofcureb.::med byBAK:EJtBROS., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [sept7-83-ly. 
And make a really e:tct-Heut Soap )"Ounielf. It is 
eas:ih' made, and you will find tt the JlEST for 
;:~:iS:;r~:csi7~ii1(;~, h31\)e g~eg. 1~tt1.\~~ 
DlUECTION~ OS EACH CAN. 
Jnnc5rn6 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
REMEJUBEJt 3 F,t..C'l'S: 
1st- It is pmith·ely proYen 
that Zoa-Phorn,(''Dr. Pengelly's 
\Yoman'!i I,'riend.") i::; the be.st. 
known remedy for all com-
plaints })('Culiar to ""omen 
young or old. 
2d- Any Lady needing such 
a rcmcdyandpo:stponingthe URC 
of ½oa~Phora,makcsa dangerous 
(perhnp.s fola l) mistake. 
Sold by llAKElt BROS. 
3<l-EYery ·woman, sickly or healthy, 
!ibould read Dr. rengelly'.s book, "Ad-
Yice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women and children.n }<,roe to any lady 
reader of this paper. Postage in sealed 
envelope, 4 cents. Address, 
I! PB'sGELLY & CO 
· -Kalamazoo, :Mi~h. 
·· ----.;, :NUWEI..I..'8 
-="'""""'-· .... ,1-,:m;,! D I SGO VE RY lj / GIVES 
~ Positive Relief 
~ To the Terrible and Ex, 
cruciatinp: Pa.in" worn el:j 
suffer btfoTC' during tt.nll 
ofter ch1ldbuth . 
lt.lAKF.-§ CONF::NEJUENT EA§V, 
-"i1-For Descriptive Circulnr in plaiD.4 
3ea.led enve lo pe, send 2-cent stamp. Ever-, 
P ro8peet ·ititt Moth<1r 11/wuld read it. Addre;n,, 
The llr . Albert Newell Med. Co., 
EOUTH BEND, INO 
.Fch2g,f:3yl 
PATENTS. 
SOLlC'ITOWi .\.:, D A'l''l'OllXEYS 
-}'{11i-
U, S. A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA'l'RXT LAW C'ASF.R, 
UUltRIIJGE <\: (JO •• 
127 SuJ)('l'im·8L"opposlte Amcritan 
CLEV fi!.ANJl, 0. 
With Associated OtUcc,:1 in Washington and 
foreign countric~. l\lch23-78y. 
\ 
ULMINATION OF SUCCE S! 
I 2: 
0 
-f-
-CIJ 
0 
:BAKER EROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
a.. 
~ >< m 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
" LIJ 
Sell all the Patent JUed lcines 
Advertised in this paper~ 
M&roh 18, 1881. 
MARTIN & M~F ARLAND I 
ON .E FIRM!! 
Two Separate YardsmaLninber & Coal. 
We have just received one of the best selected, most exten -
sive and varied stocks.of lumber ernr brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock: Our lumber was purchas ed for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mil ls in l\fi-chigan, thereby enabling us to save a 
large cash discount. · With this advantage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumber will do well to cnll and examine 
our stock before plac ing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
,vm be continued as in past years. Although for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthracite Coals to be had . Itemember these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
J. B. P. 1'I,l..BTIN. 
MllY29-6m W. Z. 1'.lcFA.RLA.N D. 
THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS 
IS HERE. 
During tbe SU1'I1'IER ue will Continue 
nll<l to our STOCK of 
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's 
to 
CLOTHING!! 
--AND--
• .. 
Mnny very desirable goods in sty le, manufacture, cptalily nncl price. 
arc determined not to be undersold. Although the past season has been one 
of general depression throughout the oountry,wo do not oomplain ,as we Buy 
and Sell for ()A.SH aud wo can get the a<lrn11tage of nil the discounts. 
Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by hon-
orable dealing, to r etain it iu the future. 
DKlllllS QU AED!l 
Feb21'8~yl 
IJlON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints,, Oils, V~rnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WlLL 
SELL GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
Fcbrna.ry l7, U82. 
SUCC!lSSOR TO JAMER ROGEHS 
162 ROIHsllS BLOCK. VUl:E STREET 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHA TT Al LO 
' 
---o-AND--o---
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Con1plete Line of Seas onable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
• 
April 7, 1884-ly 
J.BAOK, 
Undertaker! 
MA:\'UFACTURElt AND DE.\LER JN 
ITURE 
Nottheast: Cor110r Public 8q11ar0, ~ft. Ven1on, Ohio. 
blnyt'84·1y 
• 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERS TO THE 
BANNER .01-'FICE 
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CREAT BARCAI 
,_ ===========~ 
Rathe1.• than UARBY GOODS @ve1.• till uext 
Season, ·we otter 
Hose, Cloves, Corsets, Collars, 
I,A.C:ES, 1<:JIUIROIDERIJ<~. ·, 
TIDIES, NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c., Regardless of Cost. 
AR -'l.., BAZAAR, 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. '"',." 
NEW CAS 
- - -- 0- - --
s 
(SCCCESSOR TO SAMUYL RUNKEL.) 
Jill.A.IN STRl~ET, OPI'O!>!IT;•: .T. i'i . RJJ\T(ia\' A.i/P~ .. 
-- DEALF.R l.'1--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price pnid for all kinds of Produce and Pro\'foiou9. All Good:; Ju our line wi11 
be sold st BOTTOM CASII PRICES. 
Mcb20'84tf U . II. ,iOHSSON. 
========= =~--==,-,=--==~ ==.c.. 
T. L.CLARK&SON. 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. !I. ARXOLD.) 
CROCKER Y, GLASSWARE, 
CAR.PE S, 
WA L PAPER, 
.AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Tln,l~PJIO~E NO. or,. 
To the Wives, 11:lotl,e,·s, anti Sisters of Drinking Men:-
It IJeg In yonr own han(l.a to fl:tv(' 11:0 huslJnncl, f:Onl or brotb('r from tb(' nwful dbN1so or 
drunkenness. '.rl1e Goltlen l'jpr<'flfn can bo ndml :1 ster<!d wtthonL 1110 knowJMit(~ of t110 
patient. D» slHlJ1 l11plaf'i11 u it{,) <'Offf'!P. lnr. or iu, tn•tlelett of food o•• d1"i.Hk,ita 
preaetH ,'-' 'Ir/ill uot be tleteeled ellJu~,· ti11 ,~,,,, or 6Jueu. a.nd nftcr n few do.yS 
TAKING A ORIN.? OF LIQUOR JS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunkennus Is a d'8ecsfl, not n. ~·cnl.nc-M. rrlms.rily tbe o.pp('tfto for alcoholic drlnk.11 
must be cultivated; but wbcn tbP appctlU> ls <.,nee form1:d, IL Is n.s much a. dl!IC'll.'10 M nnyuthcr 
affliction for which mc<llclne is u.<lmtnl&tNC'd. En:ry nc:Tc, l!StiUO and pore of the JJOdy ta lmt 
a fa.ml&bed wolf with a million mouths gnR.wiu~ upon the ~y8tem nnd cra.vln.q for alcohol. 
~~:1~l; \~°!~~~~n1 ::~e~;;1~!:!:~~l(~u:b(':~~a\g!• l~r11~::':is~·~0 1t\~~~ot~i:~\~is:.t1.1b·ut,r-;)~ 
cause be ls ph}·slcnlly wC'nk. He c,.ml!l ns C'USIIY ub,.tnln from cntlog food nftN Cl famine 
with a banquet. at bis hnnd, as 10 deny hU hun gry sy:;tem in iu-a.wful criwlng fo1· Uquor . 
THE SPECIFIC A/ID LIQUOR CAIi fiOT EXIST IN THE SYSTE'lf TOGETHER. 
n would be nmuslng were it not. 11lt!ful, to wntcb tile mnn to wbom the RpecUlc bas been 
i:rt,eu without bl& know!lc'dKC. At, flrtU,out. or I.J!lblt, :uitl not rl'aUzlng- tbf.l.t tl1e good work lllUI 
6egun, be pours ou~ btsdrlJ1k. lie swull !JWS ltn,ul •huadc-n1. 'l'be ne.xt uuem~t. be mh;(>s 
~~~!~t1ib!f .?:l~~\'i'o~.;t: ~~~ 0iir ~\.~~!;1i'j~~k~-;::dr~~~1tbtt;Ji 1~0~~;:~· t 0i!1 ~;;!~~ ~ 
:~l~~:~ r~~~Ltf ~ 0!!-~1~0 ~~ ~:-L0u~~! · 1~1g :t~r~~l-jl~ J~r ,11r,,;:;~~ ~.~:e~~0.r!:.~i,i;;f.'!1~t?ru0 k-
W IVE B, l'JJOTHERS, SISTERS, 
Can you nffbrd to neglect tblM rucans of R:\ving tbc- busb4.nd. son, or brother, Ascertain 1\8 
that. you 10,·e anti dt;,lll,ro to save the erring one, so C(•rtaln do,\~ offer you the> 1111•1111~ ttf {!.('• 
compltsb such a result. Jnstcnd or 1dltln~ la,1)1 il~lllY flt home1 J>m:rlmr for the bcl:> Ulat-dOt!S not come; instead of put-ting one Iota ot trust lu any system o pledges or reform, 
COME TO THIE RESCUE VOURSELVES, 
You can ndmlnlstcr this remedy quiet.ty, ea.ally, and w1t.hout tho plltlcnt's knowlodgo . 
Zt u.etie,- J'aU•, nud the cure Is Ito.fiid, Positive and l'o..•rman~nt. 
t11 (!1.!~ ~~~~!~:~ c:ee:,~v !J-r: n~ J~f'!:11 ':it8a ~~1:1t~ ~ "iiifil~~11\~.:s~'~t-;:i t~°o 1:!i:~~ l~ft~~\ii('K 
w1,·<!!I a stlnctof huwanlty,d<•mand tiln.t. tho wltlf'1>t J)ubllclry be glveu 
a1scov1:ri('B, lt Is sold l\t. n. 11r1co wJJ!cll will ennblo Uft to ac<.-om-
plB.ClnR the reml•Uy beyond UlO rea.cll or any one. 'l'he S1,ectnc 
9 prepa and put 1111 In pnckagP.- ror mnlllng, or shipping by lc'ic:pres.-.. 
E ,11eclnl care 111 taken be rontent.s cnn nut be diV'lllged to any but the pn.rty a.dr.lressed, 
fru~i~!!et\~t~~rJ~:~gr a~ ~~i'~i~~~;t.J~~~ ~~~t ~abcC:~t~>i,~-?1}e~i!! ~ ~~~n~ ~~. lll~~!~; 
packages wtll cure the most-obstlna.te case. 'Ihltt U po11llive:lu oucra.nteed, or ,noneu 
rerunded • .PRICE.'!i s,Oa ti P aC':kftC'(l b7 Mall, l::t■ t.-pald, aa.oo. TM'O PaekU#:'f'■ Ill, 
8rd:r~A~~·~~h a~":a~~l!r~ ~i/~~fi!~~ftt.o er, Express, l'ost.al Nole, or Money 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Tuico Street, Cincinnati, 0. 
We do 11ot pua.d, 111 po.bile rrlnt Uic oamu orthoce wboao cxpcrlenco prompu thetrt t.o "ll'rlto n1 &n-1,el\d lct.Rr4,, 
Tb e Mlowlog - e11:1.racu, L'>"' oricl11&1 lctu:u. 11'11.b t oua&nd.• of ot-bcn, N,ln,r ou lllo In uur oftlw. 
Qrutci", 1't-.-011r .an I, awid I t.b:;nlul ho l<l Ood IWd \ht Oold,,;u l:il'llCllle, i.:,·ery v,w<1 ,.,r your ad11erluetlleut 
U~ ue. (]lntlaMI, OJlfo,-Mr busb&nd h clffl:'d, and lie does Mt know Ulecau,~- He lhi11kft be hupl"Ol'etl hlm,el!t. hero. 
No1 onoe <lid be .,,.1po,;:t t.bo Xcd.iolue •u l11 w,c,;m..e -..11ca ~ dr;Uilr. i~. lio uuw wuu<lcn wby .o many w.it _r00i, 
pauo.&!::100~!'c..-F~ Ofteen • my h11&b&11.d mad• our lhu a cur.(!, He _.011hl not refl;)nn It bo l)(!Uld. Your 
ble.4 ~~T bu worked a mr,:r• lo bl• cue. I told biw J e.!l.Cnlay ~llat I hail <l<iue, IUld. lltlAJ'I ho ~-Ill nc11:r 
4rinlr. agal11-ihu ho could not lrbol want.I'd to. 
be ~.f!•:~t~ f"!:1~0~~~!~i ~~tfc~-:i:!~,'°.,:' ;~cZ:1ve:'!:=0~.,~ ~.;;,h~~J ~~~rd= 
,een m. W• u■ Ula hi.fl~ r.amu.1 In u., llbto. 
July24'84.-ly 
- --- -BE:lv.:J:Ov ...e..L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Banning's Furniture Store 
--A FULL LINE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, .. &c. 
At the lowest price . REP AIRING Crl.REFULLY DONE nncl warranted 
by WM. B. BROWN. The patronage of the public respectfully solicited. 
Apr24-6m 
E.B.BROWN, 
Successors to W. B. BnowN. 
.A.~C ..A.I>E; 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A '"':t1PE &. ~O., 
Have received a magnificent line of ~H•poa•te,1 n.11el I>oaucsHc 
-.,abrlcs, embraciug all the .1. o\"clties, consisting of (.'ussin1e1.te~, 
Chev iot s, \'¥ o .. sted!I, :e<:tc., fnr their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Vhich is complete, nnd embraces some of the fine st, patterns CYor pls.cr.<l on 
exhib ition in this city. All nur goods are properly shrunk before makieg up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our priecs will bo fouu1l as low as good substnnlinl 
workmanship will warrnnt. l,111•ge l,inc of" (H•:N'l'!i' I•'UUN• 
ISHJNG GOODS. All Che Po:mtar Styh>N. 
A R SIPE & Co ~11;1u·u .~:-;.., T.u1.ons and 
• • > ., GE~'l"S t'UltNISIIEJtS . 
ltogc1·s ' Arcacle, 1<:nst Sicte, 1'l niu St. Apr20'H4yl 
